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P a g *  1 3 ,  C a r l a s  S .  3 1 a o k  c a l l e d  a s  a  w i t n e s s ,  b a r i n g  b e a n  f i r s t ;  d u l y  s w o r n ,  e x a m  n e d  a n d
te s t if ie d  as fo llow s, by Chairman lie Oar thy ■
Hy name is  Carlas &. Blank. 1 am Adjutant General o f the state o f
I l l in o is  and have hold tfaa t posl tlon since February 7, 1922*
j ig s  14 ,  About a week previous to the 21at o f June, 1922, 1 bad bean out to
Camp 3runt attendirg the school fur not-conmlaaloztod o fflo o rs , which cltsed
Bmrsday or Friday* 1 than proo(M|dtd, to Chicago and on Saturday to Camp
ijip w  to look a fte r  some equi anent liier  e fo r  the aamp. Whin l  returned to
the o f f io e  fo r  business Konday morning, I  a s  Informed by those in the o f f ic e
that there had been a notice In the newspaper that there was some trouble
axpeoted down at Herrin and that Colonel Hunter had tried  to get me at
Camp Logan had missed me, and he had tried to g e t me at Waukegan and
couldn 't get me there because 1 had ju st boarded a tjrtn And come on to
Chicago, but I t  was reported that there hau been a newspaper notice that
there was some anticipated trouble at Herrin aid t in t  ht h&u proceeded down
there* He (Hunter) was on duty in the o f f io e  as a personell o f f ic e r  and he
was to investigate  last ty o f o f f ic e r s ,  e ith e r c i v i l  or m ilita ry , and ha
the
had just succeeded General Weils whose duty i t  was to leak a fte r/ c iv ll  
Page 15. au thorities and where there was any trouble.
I have as assistants In the Sprin gfie ld  o f f io e  Assistant Adjutant 
Colonel 3haad; Assistant Quarterns«ter Colonel Tripp; Personell O fficer 
Colonel Hunter; Chief Qlerk Colonel m ylor. Colonel 3hend was on 
vacation at this time and Colonel Urlpp on duty at Camp Iran i, which 1 - f t  
Colonel Hunter In ciiArge o f the 3prlngflelri o f f io e  along with Colonel 
Tfcylor.
About eleven o 'c lock  on the morning of the 19th, I got a telephone 
oa ll from Colonel Hunter advising me that the Southern I l l in o is  Coal 
Company was operating a mine with nonunion miners in the v ic in ity  o*
Herrin, and that there was b it t e r  fe e lin g  aa a resul t o f this and tie 
thought this » - t ta r  might cense trouble, reooua*a;>ding that two companies 
be held In readiness fo r  any emergency that might a rise . 1 Instructed 
him to advise the S h eriff that ne should maintain order down there and 
to nuke further 1 n ves tiga tl j» s and report to me la te r  in the day. which 
he did. He re x>r ted to me at »M m  » u  o 'o K .a  u *  l ju gn t. «  = ^
1 g j t  h i*  r u ^ r t ,  1 con fe r red  w . tn O o lo n e *  Tripp ,* !,  into prevl .us -y bee 
the commandIqg o f f i c e r  o f  the regiment Ml oh wu* e > t tec £.u thk t n»o s 1 1 ty
I
and lm toad o f  tw> companies i t  »as decided i f  there were any ordered out 
a t a ll ,  there should he three, one at Salem, one at lit. Vernon, and one at 
Cain*
As I  said before. 1 got a report from Colonel Hunter about six o'clock 
that night and he adviiod ns that the sh eriff had not sworn in any deputies 
and he did not anticipate the oee of troops at timt t in  and everything 
leaned to be quieting down and I instructed him to keep me advised and to stay 
onjttaa Job, and i f  at any tlae troops were necessary to le t me know. I did 
not get any report then an the situation until about 7(35 P.U. on Thee day,
Page 16* June 20 th*
Colonel Hunter f e l t  that there was a bad fee ling engendered. He based 
his faota that he thought there should be troops held in readiness because 
this mine was being operated by non-union miners.
Ion would not ordsr troops mobilised fo r  that.
Page 17« At that time ho did not report any disorder, or that there would be 
any trouble, violence, cr the use #? f ir e  arms*
4* W ill you gibe the committee what faota he stated to you as to A y  
troops would not be necessary at that time. {Second report].
A. Because the general tone Seemed to be quieting down. That is as near 
as 1 can remember, but the reason was that I  did not fo llow  up the idea of 
fo llow ing up the troop order because things seemed to be quieting down and 
I t  bore out the next day, beoauae there was no report during Tuesday up 
until 7(36 P.U. on the 20th,
He further said that the Sheriff bad not >ut on any additional deni ties 
and that there was seemingly no further demand for troops or thought o f them 
because theyjf were not requested.
Page 16, On TUssday a t  7t36 I go t a report from him stat:ng that things were 
adjusting themselves there, and that the anticipated fee l ing  that he had 
had on his f i r s t  report that there might be son» trouble seemed to ba dying 
down and that was ver i f ied  Just this way t ®iat AIM i t  was evidently true 
because of tho Tact that he did not see f i t  to report during that day, 
only making the one report at the end of the day. That waa a ll he reported 
on Tiieaday; fu ther that ha f e l t  there was tip oause for alarm, the l hie 
O'  t Irena wer« oo—o per» f. ng. I be leva trat tt* re ’.ad been tote ol t lxens
mov ement.
Ibe X as t c j i i ' s r s a  ti or. was o n Vednesday, the 21a t, sbou tor .e  o 'c l  ock
in the afternoon. Se advised nie of the orgtaii xa tlon of a cl tlxena oomnitta*
ard the urpoas fo r which I t  waa organised waa to co-operate with the««
o f f ic ia ls ,  and i f  I an not mistaken he was a t one i f  these meetings,at luncheon 
his
that day and i t  wa8/belie#ai that tola oo-opemtion would be conducive of the 
desired results. About three o'clock In tbs afternoon 1 got a ca ll from him 
In shlah he stated be had raoslved some reports o f trouble over at the 
mine, and that he had got in  touch with the S h eriff 's  o ffic e  and had advlead 
the Sheriff of this trouble and suggested to the Sheriff that he go out
, and investigate these reports. At this time he expressed to me the b e lie f
gage js,that toe Sheriff oould handle Shy situation. At that time I don't reoall 
Him saying anything about deputies any more than that the Sheriff, so far 
as he know, was functioning and taking oare of the situation,
la ter on in the afternoon 1 got a ca ll from a Hr. lee  ter who, 
at that time was in Chicago, aal 1 believe he told me feat he waa calling 
from the Sreat northern Hotel, 1 am not, however, sure o f that andhe told 
me that there had been some trouble at the mine. 1 do not know wha t time 
this ca ll was. I t  vna a fter this 3 o'clock sa il.
At 4(42 that afternoon, in response to this information that 1 g it 
from Hr. Lester, 1 oallsd the Comnanding Officers of each of the three 
companies, that is ,  the one located at Ht. Vernon and the one at Salem and
the one at Cairo, and 1 advised them to have t ie i r  telephone l is ts  ready 
and be ready fo r  a c a ll ,  lha reason I  done that was because 1 f e l t  I f  this 
report was true that Colonel Hun Mr would, sooner or la te r , f t  id this out 
and report to a and l  would hare just that much dona so that these troops 
oould be mobilised that much quicker, i f  the regimental commanders could 
have their l is te  already.
1 did not receive a y  reoorta from Colonel Hunter until about &i30 then 
that evening In which be told me that there had been some sort of demonstra­
tion out at the mine and that he had been successful In arrangli^ a truce with 
tbra and that everything -vas settled  aatls^ac to r lly  { tha’ there was no Cause 
for apprehension any more. At that * iae 1 advised him tha t I  to notified  
the three company coaaanders there and n said that there was no reason for 
any more apprehension beoause to il  truce had been arranged. At that
time I told him to kse On the ,oti and Ca.l me back later on in the «venlr»; 
ana report. He aid oail mu back about 1. o 'clock that 1 -ht and verified 
the pr ev 1 us state [cent /ia t n. 'too eäc -» lisa t av *. ry U Jtg was fu 1 e t and tna t was
l
7*gt 80» At 8 o'olook that night ha reported to ma tto t there had bean son» dis­
turbance at the mine. As 1 recall he said there had been a mob that had done 
fir in g . 3hen ha told ma there had baan two union man k illed . X think one 
o f them was Ha id a re on. Ha also told ma ha had arranged this trace and he fe lt
that «ra r ;thing would be a ll right. 1 do not recall whether he reported to tme
• "3sS , 4 .V *
the parties he tod arranged the truce with or not, exoept it  wae between opposing
faatlowe He further aaid that they put' up a white flag  and that there was no
further o n n i  He told b i  a trace had been perfected which was the result of
ae&aijrigx. ■ l is t- -c*&i£fc fa ä a  n .  - . -PaggtHla oajferwnce he had with different people. X don'jt raeedber Aether he
reported at any tine that the contending faction* had met and arranged the
t \ w -t.\ ... ■ : • * * ■ _
11 he said he had arranged it* Hr i*preeeicn was that every thing
(
truoej X
had been tattled satisfactorily*
■ ' -* -,-irj ■ «-( ' ' ’ r
\£Jk A  . >At 11 o ’ clock he reported to me that everything was quiet adl confirmed
/Lv*-t* '■ ■ , :
hie previous as averse io n . He did not report to bb tha t the stores had been 
broken into and arms procured. I  never had any knowledge that the miners 
about the mine had broken into the stores and procured arms or that they were 
Vage 2farming at that time; neither did X know of any shooting* I have no Information 
on that at a ll*  He did report to me that the guards were armed and. as I ra- 
oa ll a deta il o f  that, that th^ were out on a road* As 1 reca ll, l  had no 
information at that time of ary trouble near he Williamson County line in re­
gard to ftoio^ r nonunion miners who were being brought over from Ort band ale*
At 11 o*oloak at night, June 21st, was the last communication ( had 
and on arriving at the o f f ic e  the next morning, I was advised that there had 
been some shooting and sane casualties down a t the mine* At S,30 I put In 
a ca ll for Colonel Hunter and I  talked to him at 10)20 and I advised him with 
re fe ren ce  to what 1  had heard and he axpreased surprise that he tod not heard 
that and I told him to go out and investigate and report back to me. I re­
ceived uo report and at 11 o ’ olock I pu t in a ca ll fo r him again and I did 
not get him until 11|39* 1 believe the record show# a ll that, and he ver ified
the report that I had given him that morning that there had been thin massacre 
down there and that there had be«*'a number o f people k illed  and a cumber wounded. 
Page ZS. I am allghtly acquainted with the gsograihy of Williamson Oounty. j
never was In lMrlan» do not know the di.tanoe from Mu-ion to the place «here 
thl* masaaore ooourred. tty rout* was from Oarbondal* to Herrin and out to u »
4  mlm « s r  W Johua ton
1» In the *d.iQijiing county)
Xt. Vernon is on the 0 *  S. I .  north and the south is Cairo, which is on the 
I l l in o is  Central. Do not know how fa r  Cairo is from Harrin; Mt. Vernon la 
atprorimately 30 miles*
In the event of troops Colonel Bunter would f ir s t  hare oonemmioated with 
m  and upon tty order « ith  authority of the Oovernor, those troops would have 
been sent out* His (Hunter’ sJ duty would he to advise me o f the necessity 
o f  troops and I f  they were required to t e l l  ns that they were required. Had 
he made a request for troops a t fiia t tits? i  would hare sent them down there,
by
the f i r s t  train without any further inr es tigati on. During the two or 
three daps preceding the trouble, I received no reports from anybody ln Herrin 
or Tilllanson County*
i t  d o*oloch on the night o f  toe 21st 1 had just gotten through tty 
conversation wt th Colonel Hunter, dt about 6,30 and Colonel 3hand cal led me 
up* He said he had gotten a report from the Herald sotaminer or, rather, 
a telephone ca ll from sonn one o f the reporters s ta tin g  that he understood 
there saa some trouble a t Herrin and wanted to know i f  any troops had been sent 
out , Colonel 3hand said he had no knowledge Of any being sent out, and he 
called me up juö t as 1 hung up the receiver from the Con ve raetion with 
Colonel Hunterand t,_, id me aouut ^  Colonai Hunter said everything was
qui te there.
Page 26. Da'or Itovla, who is  in  coamand of the Headquarters Company et
Carbondal# accompanied Colonel Hunter over there on Sunday, but I bej leva 
that he returned on toon; ay. He '■’■•sti t over at the personal request o f  Colonel 
Hunter and signed Colonel Hunter’ s report. Hunter's written report was re­
ceived in the o f f ic e  July 5th, whioh was also the f i r s t  report X had from
rage 26.
Ha^or Davis regarding what had happened. I have talked with Itejor Davis on 
other pro tosltlous,  because you see n the 23d we mobil lied tte 130 th 
infantry and I do ,e t  r e ca l l  that I ever talked to llajor Davis about that 
report there. I had converse tl oma o f a m ilitary nature regarding the an tic i­
pated movement o f troope there. too only o t ne r man Ln my de par tie at who re­
ported on this natter to '.i was Colonel dhaj.d, which « »  with reference to 
1,1 “  S j i : f » r « » t i M i  no ■ *  wi tn the newspaper man. Colonel to; l o r  die not report
tc /ity.
r I
................................. . i^iiniiiw i n iiiiii i'i i ■ .-m.
i
I f  you had received a report that tnere had been pGrsons Jellied there, 
that is ,on the 230, I  hell eve that -«as, wna t would you then do with ra f rence 
to avoiding any fur the r trouble*
A* I might say that on the night previkis to the trouble, when I  heard
about thie truce being arranged. It looked to me lik e  a proposition not so
auoh fbr the military as I t  was fo r someone aho new conditions, and I  got
Sr. Me d i l l  is  Superintendent of Sines and Minerals and is sty equalVP', “.rjESÜ* -4' - ' frV. i -i - ■ ' - *■
and not In ferio r o ffic e r , Ee le f t  at about 2 0*0.ook on that traction here 
fbr 9t. Louis, as X reca ll, or. the day that i t  happened* 1 do -Ot know dimvr w
he got to Herrin* He went d irectly there and I  advised Colonel Hunter to 
gvt In touch with him and get is opinion o f conditions there, and they both
agreed there would be no reason fo r sending troops In.
XT
U
Page 30
lad
■r. K: 111 1 lid ict d m  ;&«r* until after
1ft or Colonrl Hun tor had m lf lt d  this rapart I told 
dth. A t.  uadili and advise d s t  tstlaa should M 
In then use *e  had these troops ready sad they 
opinion that troops show Id ah< he sank In ah thad 
that, flat the strength at  a— llwj troops in timen i
ad poet.: aad ad ruimw 
l and Nnjox PolTi X 
aad their porpoaa eaa to go tarn there u d  l i m t l f d t
i / $££ 'I*- • -* a. *r*>
nose holding the lOTth Infantry at Chicago aad the
v t ......... »* •
Carp ad the 121st Tnfh^ry. tbsy le ft an
ttere an the eaealng of the Mth, I f
Investigation an the forma aw of
oeeC eaa w^-.* - ü jt fi U L  by Sar.wral
X have in writing shat purports to be a transcript
eaa act at any a request tar troops
? * * \ * b j  Mr.  Ha«,
the first ini u t i  an. l had of the msraore at
ease to the of floe an the earning of the eeaaanre.
■ 1.
e r  lnforaatioe fron either Colonel shaad or Colonel 
^nro  Calami s>»-o ar Colonel Taylor received tholx lnforantli 
la re o fflo la l reoord in ay of floe to d u » «hare that report rnaa from The 
i Of the verbal report eaa that there had been sone people killed at 
1ftear receiving this lnfamatlan 1 sailed up Colonel Hunter over 
telephone and he said he did not knee it ,  that there had been mjnna 
hilled. I talked mth hin at 10tf0 the first tinea Bare la the report 1 
received rron Colonel Hunter an June 6th. 1 bad a conversation with hin 
at 101£0 end 11*30. In this report he said be sent to the ulna , t  3i30 In 
the earning^ The as■ serve occurred beteem five aad sir. The eessacire 
aocurxad beteecn the s in  aad Herrin.
I m l  understand I t .  ehen you talked with Colonel Hunter at 10120 be 
i o ld  you be bad been to  t be alae at 6 «30 and he bad gone back to nan aa 
am si ih&t t l a  bo did out m f  there bad been any aesaacxe at that line.
1.  Yog i l  r.
,♦...
81
R .
Vb* report does not »her» tia»t. it -:iu lenten that ha talk:ad ts m  i '
V  iJN t1 i m  not rei to any canmrut 1  m u  ldsdO»
^  ■» ante ttet at lic it  ha told 70«- »boat »waapthl n« that had happened
at the d m  
I*  The s ir.
^  Oh doaa not sap that ha had no tun y i ;a  ■* mid La want oat t: 
and triad to protaat tha property« 1» that la  lt?^
v
X» x »» aim
0» i t  U i i »  *kjt that ha talked «Ltd jaa n o t  lan« 41 
«to la « pea d a t  ln fm w tlm  ha had 0/ tha a »ttm
I
X» T»a air. .
B »  inform tia » ha «aoa aa at H ilft ia tha inform tim  that 
that part of the atatmmd d am  ha sap» ha tallad with m  at 1hSSu 
Q» Old yea k m  tha anadtmtty of tm rwportr
X» Tea.
a n ,  that la wham I  a m t  acoamt tax It.
^  Bn ■aid." «a  could not laoate tha SharifT until about 8 »8fi I A  ,9a 
than aaoanpanled hin with one Deputy Sir»r i f f  to tha nine, to  arrlTls« 
there aa aocaustere* a Lorgs:orowl. hetaam  1200 *nl \ft0ft am. 8s oaaa 
ia fu aa l that at aboot &«8d or &s«0 tha ahita f la «  at the Mina an. taken 
doaa. Tweed 1 stalp. homwsr . it aaa pat op »gwla i t  thia point aa aara 
adTlaed that tha nob ana ami tad to imodiate aotian bp the arrloel of 
raeroita from surrounding toon» cad it aas also deoldad to ask tha a »
|.A .
uni on wo Chase to snrrender and lap i o a  thalr tools and «ras ■ Tha Onion'*' '
V » : -
than oa llsA  on tha non-union miner a and they surrendered without
raalstaaaa« th is  they did with aasurmce that tha tanas o f tha truoe 
would be carried ant."
A. 1 think that would f i t  ln auch betten a fte r this« "the an king in­
quiry of the people we learned that tha na»sacre had occurred."
1 newer M » to change this report. Thia report ha a 0
f l ln  in  mg o ffloa  a l l  this tine. 1 n e a t  objected to I t .  do far i »  l  kaoe
*
i t  represants the fi.at a aa 1 stated thia 1 know aortal a fa c t» ts on > jfT »r
ant. 1 know I  hod a t a l i  wl th ole at 10 HO. l n«T&r request-j* h i» ts change 
thia report at any time*
aa
<■ -
1 mm sox* no troop« « e tm uksd fo i u i  I * «  not n q u u t t i  to «ent 
troop* dran» I did no* t «L l Buntear t in t  1 would not M d  t n o f *  
a a l « « «  u m  lo oa l n t D «  t l o .  requested U m  Bk and«« timt i u m  
ii&k la  th is report.
Br* b i t *  Inftmad mm U u n  m  troubl« «t  Barrln and da 
ought to  b « seat. t t a a  am Om U t I
di that tlra 1
a l l  mara within. t u ;  aaeaaa <tf this plan«« instar told aa 
had d a «  txoufcl* at the aU d. la t U a t aa aaa tod b w  
Inator 1« hard to aadsastood Otto Uta telephone aad aaa
I  ta rn  too a ilto  aaa lad bara klllad Uta dar bofoza, tot Instar 
«Id  Md talk, abort t a t .  I and« no rotation aa io «hat Instar 
did talk stoat. I  think. Inatar sal tod touts* tto sm s  da*. 1 
think that aaa tha dap *hra Henderson sad that otto* fellow wax* 
niladi 1 do not rooall whether Inst«* or Hunts* lifnxmad aa too 
amaa a n  had toan *«•»*—- tonte* did not report to as that tha 
na* tot on aaa tod attaclrad.
Qa Hedaaaday. June 21*t at about lt£&  P.K. Hunt«* o&lled aa a n a  
Ions dlstanca tot did not at that tliae t a l l  aa o f  tha attack an tha 
track. That part o f h is «p o rt la  Inearraot. I  d id  eanplaia to Bunter 
w extolly , that th is re, zct  «as not r-gh t. 1 have so authority ta 
change h ls rapart*
q. B» sold. "Ind talked with you at 1 6T P.JU advising you of tha 
reported attack an this trunk carrying a number of nonunion men. of 
the Southern Ill in o is  Goal Company, also advised you at tha organisa­
tion of tha C itizen*."
1* Ihat Is «hat am advise aa about.
Be lid not In ‘.ha meantime say be had racolved information that tha 
Herrin Supply House h«t aero r ia l tad b. t am Dinars and a few gun« and 
between 200« and SOOO rounds of znasoltian token. Seither did be *1 we 
a y  Information as to the diners v is itin g  Turner*s Hardware Store at 
wrdcb IbOC pounds o f amunltlro ms ^ n a ,  nor araoey*s km lerr« . lo r «
■tare ^  ,<I ox1 in '.*1 i j  rUO r j oil • i f  o u i l  l liin -•»» tako a.
I t
I U w
th.lt
I hat* B»Ttr f llad  any ohirgn against th l■ mm Bant« 
n fortet his ta tha m h o k  tad «H s «  hit dlachargw fo r  i 
incorrect riport. B ttUr i t l l l  halda tha n s t  p o tU is »
Qa * | n  Inquired I f  ho had g i s t  Shorlff Thant« thlt lnfozsttlas 
u A  ho told you that t e  had sot at tho Uherlff ta t  rat of tht d tp
out of d t y f
naHad S t Ob  tht telephone
as hit slah * d  la  hit
M *  ho ta ll yos tht “h tr lff  
d» >0 ha Aid sod.
V  "< « »< !•  *J U  SapU C.
lafaralng bo that a arotd of : 
opinion approximately 60S thott 
ttotad ho hod haos trying to cm— il note with Sheriff Thaxton fa r th*
o f aaklag a request far protaetlfla, farthewi slotting ao that ho 
ta art In touch with tha Shorlff and requested wo to do oao 
1 laaoilloTilj got la  taooh with tha Shorlff*o offioo tad wat adwload 
that tha Sheriff had aot rata mad 1 thas instructed Deputy 3. 3tarme 
to ta ll  on a l l  aoallahla deputy sheriffs aad praooad to tha nlad ta 
diaparaa tha aoh which had famed thaarw and to BBlwtalw order « t i l  
tha sheriff returned, suggesting to his that It would be wall for the 
sheriff to request tha i»oiemer far txoape 1— rtlately."
M» That lo  In tha report. *1 than on— un 1 cat ad thio Info neat Ian
ta yon advising you o f the situation and that tha oharlff oould not ha 
looatod and lnforwad you t f  hr. UoDcaUd'a request for troop*.“  On 
that data Colonel 3hand, colonel Tripp. Colonel Taylor and ngaelf ware 
a l l  In ay o ff ic e  working an an snoospoent order. They ware present 
at that tlao whan this telephone sa il oam in . 1 took tha telephone 
sa il because it  w&o an ay own tola phone and there was no report aside 
Of that at a l l .  & nan would have bean tnliuaian I f  ha could have turned 
around and st-arted la  an his work again a fte r  be knew there me a re- 
quoel f or troop s . ?M ri e r «  those three gentlemen s i t t in g  Ohara lh
tao afternoon aiuj . t : . . : *  i f  you s i . i  <*»il UBB thny r . l i  ra yv>u tu .
aaa aid* of tha telephone oonnm tloa.
They « i l l  tall you that they hoard aa t *  I f  ha (Hunterl than#*« tba 
n r r ' fT  oould ti-artlr the aituati cm. xt that tim» I  ukai him IBtaatar) 
I t  la hie opinion ha tho^A  tha Shari f f  oould handle tha i l t a a t t «
I  6leo t a l l  hla to 
to  tha offoot* That
art or tha ohori«! oai kaap oa tha Jot «
*
at StOO oa tha aft wanna of Jxam Slot, a*
- . T -j,- rr*~ i i  -  •>*- —
to aa at that tlaa ha tallwta* tha atarlff oould
tha altaatlota. X do not r a a l n  «ccactly' 
called hut imaodiataly after I  sat la  a sail fa r  tha*« »»age , to ham 
tha telephone H at* ready waiting for tha aall. i f  thla import aaa 
«a r lflM  hr Colonel Hunter." X tout tha troopa to got ready for a  
•a ll I f  fcaator «allad heoanae X A il not have m j infnraatlom f i t *  
inart«r, «hat ha iHantor} toll no aatlaflol a* that ovoaythlng aaa
alright* I do not recall Letter tailing aa that too onion aw  had 
haw (hot. Be (Leatar) 1« w ry  ozoltahla* bot I did gat, by «un *tlsav- 
lag hla, dial aa had an hla Bind. 1 did not In tha praaanaa of thoaa 
witness«* mentioned a y  to Bunfar that I  oould not *aad troopa out 
lasa tha civil authorities requested than*
Tha laa with regard to troopa being called out 1* that wbsnevar thera la  
a aob three tsnsd cm f i l e  tha Hovemor can ca ll out the troopa* lathing 
that Hunter told, ae over the telephona In aay way Intimated to me that 
thaarw a *  a nob them or any Tlolenoa threatened or riot about to ba 
bald. So far aa 1 understood everything was going along u n w i iami j  
there and that the sheriff oould handle the situation. I had na in­
fo mat Ion regard log the truck load o f non-talon man being attacked, 
*-aar of »munition being taken war of any rlolanoe. you can oall thla 
report a a omple t e tissue of I le a ,  i t  is  not «  correct report«
1 hove In ay o f f i c e  on record th is report f i le d  by dobert S. Davis.
Davis was with Hunter on Monday and did not return u n t il t t e  n igh« ( t * -  
ooedlng tha aassacre* Doris was In M a r l «  at *.ae ’.le e  .ha oessecre 
occurred rharsday. The f i r s t  tine 1 learned Ui.it U-a'.er c a lled  Hunter 
at Marion and requested am  to send tr  >ap• to toe nlad et« atiCD I  read
th is ret/urt
I  4o not that Latter mo e&Tlsnd to ooll on the oorexnar gßii
told ne troop*1b  tone* with his to send treepe. I •  positive
t
could not ho «H eft oat anions. o it ii nsthorltlss tofoeetsd. it* 1 hove 
aeaor interned Banter that this report is  iaoorroot* I  tee* bo taoB d i 
eatiflK 1b  ay of floe os a setter of re*aid to isdiaete «hero this report 
to iso onset. X sever ree sited tele grase Term Letter;
»e t
&*aO or T iOO.
right ö fter-1 tailed with Colonel
It
at U iH t  also
4-
ties vtth Colonel Banter at
%
J-
-h-U
ptge 42 Q» 2nd w»s anything said as to A e th e r  troopa should ba sent?
A* T « bad talked about I t  but condition« did not warrant i t ,  the
„  only report we had «as  from fes te r  and that «as  not v e r i f ie d  by
* . *
Col« HunterV^rspart at fl|30. I t  «a s  v e r i f ie d  there had been trou b le  
and aU  trouble «a!soever.
vat*».
At 6i5C Hunter to ld  me*a l l  trouble «as over and a truce had beer.
*
arranged. I t  says there» "A t 6» 17 P.M. I  p it in a c a ll for you no.’ 
talked w ith you at 6t45 P .lf. advising you o f the truce. Also advising 
• that the f i r in g  had p rao tioa lly  ceased as ItoIXmell had adrlaSd me t in t
there vae hardly any f ir in g  exsept an occasional shot which he thought 
«as fixed  in  the M r . You expressed sa tis fac tion  that the truoe had 
been arranged and inquired i f  lAJor Davis was with me. I  informed you 
that he «na in Carbondale but would return to iferion on the 9 o 'clock 
train  that evening, T/edneeday." That In for nut ion did not suggest to 
me there was any reason far troops down there. I t  means there was no 
cause fo r apprehension. He was successful In preventing any further 
trouble. I t  does not necessarily mean there had boen a b a tt le .
Page 43 The k i l l in g  o f  two o f these union men d id  not convince me there was a 
b a tt le . He Said two men were k i l le d ,  but even then he sa id  that a 
truce had bean arranged and that the fe e l in g  had qu ieted. I  did not 
see anyth ing in that to c a l l  fur any action  on my part. That cart uf 
the report is co rrec t, various .a rts  o f the report a re co rrec t; I 
cannot pick then a l l  out.
H. Did Hunter ever t e l l  you the Slier i f f  did not do his duty down there? 
A. In his f i r - t  report r.e to ld  what might be some apprehaislon on teat 
score, when he reported at 11 o 'c lock  on Uonday-
l.O, he did nut say the d h a r lff was not doing rda duty. lie said 
he was a fra id  he might not do h is duty i f  the occasion Came up. 1 
remember nlm t e l l in g  me teat and that part of the report is corruot;
►e
he advised me o f  tla  t s i t  a t  lorn
i«.ge 44 Q, Just what sort of a s itu a tion  do yo- requ ire  before . ou thin* it 
■*T is  necessary to s ena troops Into any place.
fou ' » r e  h iV e Some e v ld en o e  th or c 1» . ol i. t_ i .  .
l :<
i i t
cr that trouble 1« going to occur. Fran what Lester to ld  no and fran
these telephone oanr*r«atlans 1 had with Hunter 1 wan carer of the
u’. . cmb r y&ya >•’ ^  r«_. ,*
opinion thar• ms euch a situation there that would oall far the
sending of troops into that k d i , or I  would hare aent them aa
rrldeueed by other plaoaa that 1 a ant than. Monday morning whan 1
oarae to tha offloa waa the f i r  at time X heard of any trouble at Herrin,
Col. Saylor told me about It. He told me that thor had read eomething
In the paper that morning and that Hunter wait down to Investigate It.
* \ t ’ . s rW, : j *-yr • ' . . * -
Th^ read it In the paper dated Saturday morning the 17th. Col. Saylcr 
did not te ll me at that time It looked Ilka there waa going to ba a
lot of troubla dawn thera and 1 do not reoaLl the conversation wherein
— • S ;
he told me that State*a Attorney Duty had ao told Col. Hunter on
Saturday tha 17th.
Q. «Cb Saturday, June 171h, X talked with State*» Attorney Delos I» Duty 
at Iferlon, Illinois, relative to reported dlacrdera at tha above cap­
Page 40 tloned mine and waa Informed by Ur. Duty that the situation was not at
\
a ll favorable, and in hia opinion there was soma likelihood of trouble 
in that mine." That la part of the report. Isn’t It?
A. Yes air.
Then 1 gpt bank hsre ISonday morning Col. ThylQr took It  up with me 
and a lao told  me about the newspaper story. He d id  not Buy anything about 
Hunter having talked with the S ta te 's  Attorney. 1 would say in one way 
Taylor would be over Hunter and Hunter over Taylor as fa r  as his persamel 
work is  concerned, When 1 leave the o f f ic e  Taylor would be superior 
so far as personnel work Is oonoerned, but i f  i t  eerie to a dleturhanoe 
lik e  th is i t  would be Col. Hunter. 1 never heard the day the S ta te 's  
Attorney advised than down there before 1 read it  in this report. 1 
have no way o f knowing whether that part is oorreot or not. •
Q. This is in Hunter's rep ort, is n 't  i t ,  "Ur. Duty, the S ta te 's  attorney, 
s&ld he would not sail for troops .under any olroinstances"?
A. B u t  is in the report,
P&ge 46 1 do not reca ll Hunter talking to me about that before he filed
his report.' 1 say now that 1 never told Hunter that troops oould not 
be sent down there unless the o t v i l  authorities asked for than. i
do not iouw o f any form of .'unlshment cr penalty In :iy oepartuxuit for
M
fc* 4 .
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an o fficer who iiuioea an untruthful report. 1 gave the report enough 
thougit to take I t  up with the Governor, te llin g  him there were sane 
features in the report that were untruthful. Z did not t e l l  him which 
feature* they were so that the Governor does not know which part ie 
true and which is  untrue.
I  have talked wlth Senator Sneed but not about this report; 1
'
do not reca ll any o any er eat 1 on with Sneed during the month o f June 
last year and I  do not reraenfcer whether he was in the o ffia e  before
i t  ooourred nor do I  remember any telephone conversation with him..A, - „tF. ..>a- . -  -• .1
before i t  occurred.
v 'd' ’ T V * * * ~
the f  lre t i  heard o f the massacre was when 1 case in the o ffio e  
th« next morning* It  oconrrod «bout fiv e  or • lx o'clock: In the mom- 
lng and. that morning when 1 came to the o ffio e  I  heard i t .  I  got the 
Information from Col. Shand or from Col. Taylor. I  don’ t know whether 
the information came from Chicago or not. I should Judge 1 came to 
the o ffio e  about 6»15 or 8;30. 1 never objeated to this being in the
report; "lir. Lester refused to oloee his mind but It had been closed 
for him and there was no more danger for any more trouble." Before 
the massacre occurred no telegrass passed between me and any other 
persons, neither were any teleg^ane referred to me from the Governor ’ * 
o ffioe  concerning this massacre.
Jcamlnatlon by ihr. ißCartby.
Before troops are a ® t  out by me I  must get the oonsent of 
the Governor. The.Governor a t this time was on t r ia l  a t nSsukegan.
1 do not reca ll exactly when 1 talked wlu. him about i t .  1 reca ll 
v iv id ly  the oaiversation that 1 bad with him that evening before It 
happened and again that nls^it by telephone, reporting to him \-hat 
Munter bad reported to me. 1 told  him (the Governor) that Lester 
had co lled  me up and 1 told the captalna to have their companies 
ready fo r the c a l l ,  1 roported to  theGcvernor p rac tica lly  a l l  the 
facts as I had them from Col. aunter, and 1 think the Governor to ld  
itoge 49 me that Leeter called him that afternoon. The procedure In our o ffia e  
necessary to remove a nun who has beer, delinquent In his duty Is to
issue an order for nls Alsolnrge or dismissal. .'he;, are not under
f>
C iv il Service. 1 would pass It  on to  the Governor. I hare not made 
a complaint to the Governor regarding the report of Col. hunteri I 
w i l l  eay 1 had a aonveraatIon with him regarding th le.
Q. l  mean with reference to renewal of an o f f ic e r  caking a report 
that wae incorrect.
Am She th ing la that this would e dLve i t s e l f  on the f i r s t  of July.
1 have t&can ea r* o f It  la  the budget.
I  did sot aay Z made a OG^lslut to the Governor about Hunt e r 'e 
report. 1 made a atatsnent to him that thare ware aomsfeaturoe In tha 
repxrt that were not aatiafaotory to me. Shat statement Wat made to 
the governor a lo ig  la Qetober <r Kavwnber at the time thle case up.
The dor amor lost hie w ife  and he wae not h v e  fe r  th irty days and 
than the canps came up In dugist aid the strike was on and 1 did not 
have an opportunity to talk with him up until quite la te  In the fa l l .
Page SO 1 do not rM a ll the oonvereatlon with Col, Hunter wherein he
reported that he had not been able to get in touch with the S h eriff. 
There was a time In the morning that he was not able to get hold of 
the S h eriff vdien he went out. The night before the deputies were on 
the job cut at the mine to see that the trouble was not started. In 
one of ray o on v er eat 1 one with Hunter he said he had a retort that there 
had been so-ne troubl e a t the eine, which «as In the 3 o'clock conversa­
tion, That was previous to the time 1 heard fror. Lester, i t  cue 
o 'clock In the afternoon and again at three he iHunter) thought the 
S h eriff could handle the nsitter. I don't know whether up to that tt e 
he had seen the Sheriff at a l l .  This stitanent W.ereln he said he 
thought the Shier i f f  could handle the rrntter would Indicate ne wd an
Ä g «  51 opportunity to Bee the S h » l f f  or his deputies. 1 never thought it
advisable to keep him in as long as he was there untt 1 this nad blown 
w er . lie (Hunter) advised me every day.
It .
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Theta t u  one te leph on e  conversation he has not lis ted  e t  a l l ,  
the .one at 11 o 'o loak at ni#kt on the night preceding th is occurrence*
How then It  is  true, General, that from what you had learned from
^  iA f -  **?- =■■ r---  -■ "■
Col. Hunter and from to. Letter, you did dean I t  adviaable to take 
steps to have troops la  readiness.
A* Hot fron tont I  had learned from Col. Bunter but from to. Lester.
Col. Hunter «a id  he heard there a s  trouble and naturally I assumed — 
and I  was righ t in assuming, that he tee going to investigate that
‘W4* "3‘fr‘ **•* ? S'
and thaa 1 got this word from to . Le iter a l i t t l e  la te r  on advising 
there had been tone shooting there.
After receiving this information I  had telephone ca lls  put In 
Co the three oonp&ny conmandere. 1 aomnunioated this in f or met i on 
to Col. Hunter in the next conversation at 6t30. 1 told him I had
these troops in readiness. The hour at which 1 made arrangement to 
have these tiree  companies in readiness was at 4*32 on the 2la t, Wed­
nesday, follow ing ay conversation with Lester and was previous to the 
time I  talked with the Governor. I  did not talk with the Governor until 
a fte r  I had heard from Col. Hunter at this so-ca lled 6t30 c a ll. 
iXamlnation by to. Pierce.
Col. Hunter is the only one that wait down there. 1 was absent 
from the o f f ic e  on tlha/a-T^arap Logan and this report came In and he 
[Hunt er I went on his own vo lit ion .
4. You have been asked- as to whether or not you know tha law with 
reference to the duty Of somebody in cast of r io t  or prospect iv e r io t  
to send or prepare to send or mobilize troths to go to the scene of 
such r io t .  Do you know of any law that requires you In die f i r s t  inst.-inot 
to take any such action?
A* HO.
I would expect to h®r from the Governor before l would si art to 
send troops or instrumentalities into action. 1 oan a l i a  hear from tue 
S h eriff. 1 knew tm t Section 5, Chapter 36 of the Criminal Code, .age 
162 of kah ili's  revised Statute was In force at that tine. The other 
eectlona of the statute thit could start toe m ilitary f i r o e  in action 
La t tie section with reference to the ckitles of the Governor, Uui t Is.
U8 J i l t ary C-de. I b a lls »*  If j Kl ^  and wo nave a ro reeeUM tlve
th «re, and he should taper t that this Is threatened, we could go 
in without the a id  of the ih e r i f f ,  we could. go in without the content 
ihge 54 of the eh e r iff or oaroner cr the l ik e . I t  ie  my impress ia i  i t  is 
our duty to  go in.
q. Ih n  i f  i t  i t  your duty to go in you would not b&ve to ooneult 
the Qoverncr, would you?
A. 1 be lieve  1 understand you. When 1 apeak of myself I  Speak o f 
acting as the Hot ax nor.
As eoon aa 1 learned that there waa possible disturbances or 
l ik e ly  to be disturbances down there which might or might not hare 
developed into a r io t  1 corauunicated w ith the Governor. The informa­
tion  1 got f i r s t  was a repewt coming fran eanebody that * rv had 
seen something in the newspapers concerning some disturbance at Herrin 
and 1 communicated that fa c t to the Governor. A fter the f i r s t  report, 
which was apprehensive to a certa in  extent, bp fo llow ing that it  
kept diminishing in seriousness, and not u n til lnsoediately preceding 
th is , say between three and s ix , did we know that anything o f a serious 
.EUge 56 nature was brewing. Col, Kuntw wait to Herrin on Saturday. That was 
before 1 saw the Governor. He tHunterJhad seen this in the paper and 
he went down there to  investigate. I did not see the Governor u n til 
he came bade fr-im Ttaokegan u n til his t r ia l was over, ün Hunday 1 
c cranun lo at ed with the Governor's o f f ic e  Lr.f arming him what I nad learned 
from the newspapers. A le t te r  was sent, but I  have no record of i t .
Q. Did you get your reply from the Governor in the way of a le tter?
A, Do s ir .  This was, as i reca ll  i t ,  simply a statement Of what 
he had gotten from Col. Hunter over the .hone when he re orted at 
rtige 56 11 o 'clock  un kotiLs^, i did not at th~t time t e l l  tne Governor
that 1 had any report about what was or outfit to ae da e,
H. Do you think It would have been advisable or prudent on your 
part to have indicated to the Governor When you heard tiiere was 
p d s lb ie  t r e b le  ana to hate amied r,he Governor i f  he did not thh.x 
It advisable to mobilise t tie troop »!
A. Looking a fter It had occurred I would say lea; but looking at 
the angle from that time 1 would have said No.
o- in*» 9 " !e rc ! tv y ilin 't  i t  bt t  p re tty  good thing, ilm i.wop«r
of the people down there, fo r yon at a oautlonary Tatter to have 
nugget t e l  to the Qovemor then whm you f ir s t  learned the thing, that 
poetlbly the troops Should have been oalled , perhaps either amt or 
got ten ready to tend to prevent a repetition  of acme of the thlnge 
that tad occurred preoeding the trouble«
t
A. And at that time I t  did not occur to me,
X f e l t  a t that time that 1 had toms respon s ib ility  In the matter 
but ss l® g  a « my rep ream tatlve down there f e l t  that the c iv i l  
au thorities were ab le  to  handle the proposition i  thought i t  was a l l  
r l g i t .  At the h a d  of these guards 1 oannunicated with Capt. L es lie  
E. Brown who l iv e s  at ltt. Vernon and who had a eonpany there Qf between 
60 or 65« I  do not know how fa r  that oowpaay was from this prospect ire  
r io t ,  but i t  was one o f the thres nearest. The next company was at 
Salem, about the a on» a les company and the other eoqpany was at Cairo,
I  tr ie d  to oonmunloata with Capt. Ltolfcok&n, but he was not ava ilab le  
so 1 oomsunicatsd w ith Capt. K a lle , who liv e s  at Salem. 1 to ld  these 
oocmandeia to their addreaa l is t s  ready so that they oould get 
a fte r  their mm and have th e ir  supply Sergeants get things ready.
Pull equipment was ava ilab le In these various barracks with r i f l e s  
and rounds of amunltlon far the en tire companies. This c aanunieati on 
was carried on by telqphanB. These o f f ic e r *  In response to ny request 
accepted the order and hopped to I t  and expressed a w illingness to go.
1 received no objections. At that time 1 did not get any cemrunication 
frun the Sheriff Of .Vlillameon county. Col, Hunter did not indicate, 
so fa r  as his report is concerned that he had received any n o tifica tion  
or request from the Sheriff to send troops in there.
«jb 1 reca ll I had telephone c jnnunlcatl ans with the jovernor 
each evening between Saturday the 17th and Wednesday the £lat of June, 
192£. 1 Just reene:nhar general talk Which was that the sltu ..tiisi did
not warrant the send! ig t r -d .^s. 1 told tat fjovemor tint =u.d he
acted in aocordanoe w i t '  uy s-^-geailon aim. ui ounday I r e c e iv e d
,two telqohcnic cam-nun teat 1 -ja a from Col* Hun tor* on« cm Tuesaay
and t h r o n  a-»*! --- 1  ^ t i o o r iu  c im  cne s i t  ue. 11 on was
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not tem ej that the local au thorities seened to he able to held. I t
" e
In control art that there was no apparent danger of an outbreak that 
might result In shoot log, which Information 1 o nee) ic at ed to the 
governor. The Governor did not say tin t the loca l aathorltlee down 
' there were frien d ly  to him and tin t he did not want to interfere 
with them. Seither hare 1 seen any ooranuntdRtlon to that e ffec t or 
hinting along those lines* The Governor did not advise me that he 
had received any Information concerning the e itw tion  there from any­
body else from the 17th of Jtfne until the 21at, I  did not advise 
Col. Ranter to oomnunioate anything to the Governor with reference to 
any conversation or info motion he migit obtain while In Herrin*
Col* Hunter was expected to ocranunloate such information as he might 
obtain to me* Curing that time 1 had no comnunication with the S h eriff 
at a l l ,  1 did receive a cenmunioation fron Lester oa Wednesday between 
3 and 4(20 at viiich time he appeared excited. He (Lester) indicated 
t o me that possibly something mi^it be doing there, bid he was not 
on the ground; ha was in Chicago. 1 received no ln fo m t io n  concern­
ing conditions in IVilliamson oounty exaept from Col. Hinter.
Further .Examination by Hr, B i°e.
In one of his ooimiunict.tione Hr, Hunter lsiformed me of a oltiretia '
X, 1 would indicate that a t  the time 1 talked with him at 10,20 1m did 
not say to iw that he knew I t  and I  directed him to go on and investigate 
and flrri out i f  the reports I heard were true, and he came back at lliSO 
and talked w ith  me and v e r if ie d  the report.
Coi. Hunter was a t Uar 1 on when he talked to me- in fact that was 
the only place I believe he tal-aed from,
isaml nation  by Ur, Igoe.
Col.  Hunter say« in  his report that he conferred with the Secretary
1
ot tht .-uv «riior i n f r e  ne r ir a I want to „anon.
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t«0  telephonic oomnmnicatiixiB from Col* Hunter, on« on Tuesday 
ana ihre« on Wednesday from vu ca  i  garnered tnat the e ittn tlon  eat 
not t*ns»| that the local authorities sewsed to he able to h e ld .It
e
in q octroi nnA that there was no apparent danger o f an outbreak that 
might resu lt in shooting, which information Z ocmsunioated to the 
governor. The Governor did not say tin t the lo ca l authorities down 
there vers fr ien d ly  to him and that he did not want to interfare
with them. Seither hare 1 seen any comounltfatlon to that e ffe c t or
'
hinting along those lines. The Governor did not advise me that he 
had received any information cono taming the s it is1 1 on there from any­
body else from the 17th of Jgne until the Bist. 1 did not advise
— ' '•* • *  ' i y  ' .
Col. Hunter to oonmunioate anything to the Governor with reference to7». VV *
any conversation or information he m lgit Obtain while in Herrin.
Col. Hunter was expected to corasunioate such information as he might 
obtain to me. During that time 1 had no oommnl cation with the Sheriff 
at a l l .  1 did receive a oos&unication fron Lester on T/ednesday between 
3 and 4|K> at tfiich time he appeared excited. He (Looter) indicated 
to  me that possibly something ml g it  be doing there, bid he was not 
on the ground) he was in Chicago, I  received no Inf or nation concern­
ing conditions in Williamson county except from Col. Hunter.
Further Kram Ina tion by Ik . Bio a.
In one of his ocnmunicntions Ur. Hunter informed me of m ieltizens' 
committee which organised to cooperate with the Sheriff. 1 do not know 
Just what their duties were but he thought I t  would produce the desired 
results. That wae on Wednesday in the one o'oloolc report that 1 heard 
of it .  AS long as the reports from down there showed that the citizens 
and the Sheriff were cooperating it  did not indicate to me there was a 
necessity far outside interferaice. 1 took it  that the interest that . 
the citizens were taking indicated that the situation was getting 
quiet Instead o f riotous.
Q. Did you also gather from the statement that there had been no 
deputies appointed by the Sheriff as indicating that he was not per­
forming his iSity or that It was not necessary?
L in
A. T i» t there was no need for doing that.
I  tOtfc both of those facts, non-appointment of deputies and 
active interest of oltizene aa in d ica tin g « tuire peaceable attitude 
rather than more dangerous. I understood Section 7, regarding this 
question, to be the law,and It ia that section 1 refer to as the 
M ilitary Code that It  would be jy  duty to send troops when the local 
authorities a sited fo r them.
e. Sid you not consider Qaieral that although It  Is the duty of the 
Governor to nahe this order, was i t  not understood that you Stood In 
his place to gather this Information and rea lly  act upon the Informa­
tion as his representative.
i .  Ho, I  did gather the information and give It to him. Everything 
1 do Is by conmand of the Govern ar.
It would be my duty to gather thee« facta and then report to  the 
Governor and act only upon his direct lene.
Q* And these mattere that you have teat i f  led to and which are shown 
here by the evidence In this case did not present to your mind su ffic ien t 
necessity to presait the matter to the Governor?
A. Hot to present .hem but to reoomnand to him that troop* were ordered.
hr. Flagg,
General, do X understand fron the evidence that you aotually knew of 
the massaefs Thursday morning prior to the time Col. Hunter imew of It?
A. X would indicate that a t the time 1 talked with him at 10t20 he did 
not say to me that he knew i t  and 1 directed him to go On and investigate 
and find out I f  the reports I heard were true, and he came back at 11|30 
and talked with me and ver ified  the r e p » t .
Col. »in ter was at lÄr 1 on when he talked to me; in fact that was 
the only place I believe he talked from.
examination by hr. Igoe.
Col. Bunte, says in his report that he conferred with the Secretary
of the Governor befere he f i r s t  wont to iarion .
fUga 64 Q. Ke (Hunter) says that he tried  to reach you at the "Salvation army
Hotel in Waukegan and wu informed that you had le f t  Wfeukegan at l j 20 p,u. 
Saturday, June 17th far Springfield, I l l in o is «  1 then ccnnanioated with 
, Ur. George S. Sutton and i t  ms decided that I had better proceed to
Ihrlon in Tier of the fact that the State's Attorney seemed to hare some 
apprehension concerning the situation.*
A* 1 vat not there at that time. It may be that BT. Sutton came into 
the Adjutant OeasMl's ttffloe, About the oonumnicatiom 1 do not know.
66 tester did a a ll me up.
' Q. tet ua aasume he (tester) gave you In detail everything that occurred 
down there and let us assume those things Buster told you « « i  which you 
say he did not tall you are oorreot, do you think you Should bare ordered 
out tr oops? v_
A* i f  1 had the lnfornatiou that stores had been broken into and that 
guns and aMKAitlte had been secured and that men had been killed around
, I
the mins and non-union nisi had been attacked an the way to the mine I 
would hare ordered troops, yes indeed.
4. And i f  you had been told that the actual battle had occurred and that 
a truce lad been declared and that men were re ttin g  on their arms on 
both lines of battle, would that hare helped you to reach your declsitmf 
A. I t  woidd I f  a report had not followed along that there was no 
apprehension that everything was quiet.
The report signed by Col. Hunter and Lfcjor pari a f ile d  in my o ffic e  
July 6th, 1S22 was read before this connittee of the General Astenhly,
At that time 1 said that part of this report was untrue but 1 do not
reca ll which It now. I believe I made son  remarks that I mentioned
this to the Colonel, I f  i t  occurred th u  it  would before. I  did Say 1
* \
also there was screthlng alee that I never told him that requests for 
troops bad. to be rade by the Sheriff before the Governor could oa ll out 
the troops. Those were the only two criticisms I nude at the time.
QhAiman ItoCarthy.
i f  those rep * ts contained : im !tr. Hunt n ’ t  r e p * t  had bsei. gir ai tu 
you and the situation pictured to you as it  is  pictured from that report,
O* .
* *  s
«res though Lr. Hunt er ’ ■ jud^aent wa~ that troops shuild n^t he sent, 
do you think that you would haw* permitted his Judgment to override your*? 
A, No sir*
I  would har« ordered troop« then i f  2 had fu ll information of a l l  
o f the thing« that are aet forth in there.
, Thereupon reoesa was taken until 2 P.M. April 26th, 1923.
4 r£  ■
Thursday, April 26, 1923. Z o'olook f . l i  
Age 86 Hearing Keturned pursuant to adjournment*
Delos L. Duty. .
L 1 called  u  a wltnea* before the committee haring been f i r s t  duly sworn
was examined by Chairman UoCarthy and te s t ifie d  a« foilOwBi-
My name ia Delos L. Duty* 1 hare resided ln Ihr ion about thirteen 
yean* 1 am at the present time State's Attorney In Williamson County 
and hare been a practising attorney here oinoe 1914. 1 hare been State's
Attorney a l i t t l e  orer 2 years.
A ge 66 ft. Ub or about the 21>t day of June, 1922 there was eome trouble
about liirion and Herrin and 1 wish you would state to the Comilttee a ll 
conference» that you had or a l l  actions deme or performed by you "-ith 
reference to o on suit lug with o fficers  with reference to arolding any 
trouble in this r io ln ity .
y r
A ge  69 A* Well, I might inake a mistake. £ might not be accurate as to t ime 
or anything. 1 believe i t  was an about Thursday, the 15th or 16th, 
a4 eng there, when 1 f ir s t  learned there was a place out here known aa the, 
Southern Ill in o is  Coal Company. 1 had one or two maybe three people 
come into my o ffic e  and c a l le in  about sane disturbances out there by 
armed guards Or men bearing arms. 1 would be more scourete I f  I did 
say that wae about the 16th. ui Saturday, which would be about the 17th,
1 gusts, the Sheriff and two deputy Sheriffs, Mr. Storms, who is now 
County Clerk, and Ur. John Schaffer, who was deputy sh eriff at tint time 
and RQrtielf went out to this mine* I had newer been out before and did 
not know where the mine was located, 'ila went out around a way t l » t  the 
Sheriff knew. Qct to s plaoe where the old public highway had been 
excavated across and we made a detour to the mine o ff ic e , turning up or.
O '■
to the mine property, rtilch I learned at that tl'ne and afterwards 
learned i t  wan the mine property, and there I saw a guard that got ^  
o ff o f the ground there and stopped us. He got on the running hoard, 
a fter some words betwemi the guard and myself and wmtt up to the o ffice  
and I  Inquired o f the Surer Intendant as to the highest o ffic e r  and
he to ld  me a Mr. KdDowetll, 1*10 1 had not se«: and a fte r  we Stayed
* - -• i
there •  me time, Ur. McDowell oame fr  an the ^writings, what the 
miner • called the p it ,  and we had ease o our creation with him. 
d. V e il, this guard Stopped us and he wanted to know where we were 
going, and 1 asked him* «ho In the Hall wanted to know.«» And he Said 
he had to know and 1 told him to get on the running hoard o f the car ■
and he would find out* A fter I  had this ocnversation with him and we 
w«nt ttp to the o ffic e , 1 introtocad him to the Sheriff and depat;
Sheriff* Ve told him we had had eome s o z ia ls te  about thing* out there, 
and he fin a lly  to ld  me that He. UoDowell warn Superintendent and he was 
highest o ff ic e r  and he would hunt him up, and v s  had eome conversation
i ' *a
with him*
At the time, 1 think, there me, as w ell as I renwmber, twenty or 
twenty-fire man around there with r i f l e «  and p isto le . I asked Ur.
A ge 70 UaDOW«ll who was the president o f that mine, i f  they were Incorporated 
and several d ifferen t questions In order to determine rßio tb^r were, 
and he said a Ur. Lester of Chicago wae the President of that oonoern 
and 1 aefleed him where he was and he suld he was ln Chicago. 1 asked 
him when he expected him down and he said he would be there on the 
following Sunday night, 30 we had eome conversation with him and 1 
think the Sheriff participated to some extant in the coni ersati un 
about why the men were armed, about the oomplalnts we had about them 
Stepping farmers and neighbor* around Chare in the v ic in ity , going to 
the welle getting water and in one Instance about disturbing tome old
M
farmer's chicken roost out there and he said Hr. Lester would be down 
on the following Sunday n lg it md l  asked him i f  no would bring Hr.
Lester to my o fflo e  on the following Monday and he said he could and 
Mr. Lester would came to my o fflo e  on Uotuay morning. And they were 
eome other people there and 1 asked Air. Lester about »hat hi* intentions 
ware In running the mine. Operating the min. under existing condititxis,
2 4
told hin that Ttille I realised he had a lawful r 1 ghtto operate 
his prOperty i f  he owned I t ,  and had lawful possession of I t ,  that I 
me born and raleed in this county and 1 knew something more about 
the s it is t io n  down here ae fa r as unionism and organised labor was 
ocnoerned, than he did, and 1 rather thought I t  ms unsafe to operate 
hie mine, perhaps not at the present, but sooner or la te r  i t  would be, 
i f  he m e loading and muring coal ae 1 understood ht was, and he said 
he wae, and 1 told him in view of a l l  the conditions, it  would be lnad- 
vlsable for him i f  he wanted to go ahead and atrip  his coal but that I 
did not think he would bo safe in going ahead and mining and marketing 
the ocaL, Well, he said th is, as natr as l  can r m a te r  what he said.
I t  least that i t  i t  in substances, that he had bean in these enterprises 
before and he named, I  believe three d ifferen t places, as well as I  can 
ran amber i t ,  Kansas, Col »ado and Vest Virginia where he had operated 
mines of lik e  character, stripping propositions and that he know what 
rights were and be ms going to operate the min«. And 1 told him sane 
few other thing«. I  do not renenher. 1 told him 1 thougit sooner 
or la ter I f  he Insisted In operating that thing; he would loee his 
property, a l l  his Investments and naybe his l i f e  i f  he stayed around 
A ge 71 on the Job and on the property and he said he thought he knw his
business and he would take his ubanoee and i f  he could not operate his 
mine he thought he knew a way he oould operate i t .  That Is as X 
r «aamber the substance of that conversation.
Biere was a lto  a conversation wi th ur, Lester on Monday morning 
In my o ffic e . 1 think Col. Hunt« was there and Ur, A. B. ic l& rai.
Col. Hunter Called him up fr e e  my o f f la e  and he cane over. I am not 
pos itive  whether Uajor Levis was there but I rsnembsr a ;na being with 
Col. Hunter* At that time, nothing was said with re fera ice  to troops, 
neither by Ur, Lester or anybody else, i  Just had two conferences with 
Ur. Hunter on the evening of Wednesday, June Hist.
It  was a t the noun hour about l£*16. The S h eriff oailed ms up frora the 
Ja il or 1 tnink he was a t the J a il and said he bad heard o f the shoot­
ing in to a truck down here near the county lin e  and that be wou id like
n rw> t
for sie to go down there with him becaiea he did not know just which 
county It was in, whether In Williamson or Jackson county, and he had
fag« 72 gotten word free, erne Jaokaon county authorities.
That wee on Wednesday, June gist at about 12» 16, 2nd l told the Sheriff 
that 1 was busy, which I was, and did not think i t  was necessary for me 
to go, but he Insisted that I go along with h l« ,  but thought he might 
«ant my advice and we started down there. There vat Hr, Thai .on, his 
d«f$ty, Hr. Schaffer and r^self In the car. Ve went down to the place 
and found out that the Jkoaecn County authorities had already been over 
there and took the wounded man in to Garb on dale. Sane of the men wae in a 
car following this truck or p ilo t in g  the truck, 1 dc not ranenher Just 
now, had turned back during the ehooting and notified  the authorities 
and they cans. We went an to Car bon dale, found the man had 1. ,m taken 
to the hospital and 1 took the statements of a l l  o f these men and a l l  that 
I  oould find.
There were three as wall as 1 remember that had wounds that put 
than In bed. Uie man afterwards died. There was Sidney B, Morrison 
who was shot through the epine and hie spine was broken and he was In a 
vary serious condition and I  thought was dying then. Thare are two 
other moi. une nan was Shot in the arm with buok shot I thought and 
another man was shot with a r i f l e  or p is to l 1 believe just in one arm.
The subetanoe of their statements were tin t they were d riv in g  along 
in a truck and were just fired  into, a fusillade of shots came into the 
truck fron ambush. They d id  not see the people.
w
Ä g e  73 We l e f t  Cerbondnle before dark and we found out, Jr the S h eriff found 
out th is truok, when we got there, was gone and the S h eriff found out 
that the truck had been taken to C a rte rv llle , about nine miles west of 
here. Coning beck from Garben halt v» l e f t  there, I should say, about 
6 or 6»30, That is my best Judgpient. 1 might miss it  th irty  minutes.
•Ve cam« hank by C a r te r » ills  and wait to the v il la g e  where this truck, was 
and wh oi we l e f t  (Ja rterv ille  it  was considerably a fte r  durk. I should 
say etnewLere rear 7,30 or 6 o 'clock, it  m igit have been a l i t t l e  b it 
a fte r  Ö. We drove on to t-hrlon and wnan we got down to the Ja il I got
'2A,
Out of tiic oar, came a lo ig  the eouth aide of the square and o ffioe  
«as ; nen located on the eouth side of the square. 1 think by the time 
1 got l^ p to the o ff ic e  i t  would he around 9(15. A fter 1 had been there tone 
time there was a hunch of men came up snd inquired far Colonel Hunt er,
I f  I  knee where he was. As well as 1 remember i t  « I  Hugh W illis , Judge
Bartwell, a carpenter who lives  here in LBrion by the name of Vflleon Bond
V,
and the Sheriff, lie It In Thar ton, the deputy Sheriff iJtorme. 1 am not 
sure which ones same together sweept 1  know that hi*. W illis , Judge
I
Bartwell, Thar ton. Stance and Bond were a l l  19  thare and I  believe came
■ '•Tt^ r * "*■ ~'v -r *■**•-a ^v—r ' a- - - , .
together. There was a nan, so 1  have hsard was %  there by the name of 
Brobeck from Johnston Otty. Be was a nasopapar man, 1 think. He 
edited the W illiam  on County Miner. 1 do not reca ll ever seeing him 
th v e .  1 think, perhaps, he wae there. X told him 1 had not ae «i Colonel 
Hunter elnoe this conference but that he might be found over at the Greater 
Iferlon Association o ffio e  and somebody, 1 think i t  was Ik , W illie , asked 
me to  c a ll over and see i f  Mr, Hunter wae there, and 1 called and 1 Should 
say that was about 9j30, and Colonel Hunter was there and I talked with
him and to ld  Mm there was some fellows wanted to see him and told him who
I t  was, and he said he had a c a ll in f<r Adjutant General Black and as
soon at he got his ca ll through he would be or er. We did not have vary
many chairs and the fe lla rs  were s ittin g  on the window ledge, and I 
Page 74 wae goigg on with some wo rk I had on hand and we sat there for perhaps 
th irty minutes. X think Mr. W illis  then asked me to oa ll again and see 
i f  Mr. Hunter was there and what was the reason he did not come over and 
1 did and Colonel Hunt or told me he had not got his c a ll through hut he 
thought he would get it  through rltfit away and as soon ae he finished 
his ca ll he would be there, and I think we watted there about the same 
length of time, ani I called for Colcuel Hunter the third time for Mr,
W illis  and he suid he had Just finished his c a ll and would be right over 
and he onne over In less than five  minutes from that time, and as I remember 
It ,  Colonel Hunter was alone. It mlgit be that LMJor l»v ie  was with him.
1 had never seen Major LBvi a before. lie oamo up to die o ffic e  and I 
remember some parts of his conversation. Mot very lung after he cane Up 
there, 1  Should say that by the time he got there. It must hsne been 
a fter 11 o'olock, when 1 mule this c e ll. That Is my Judgnent, He asked
na i f  ha could use ray telephone and i to ld  him Yea ha could, and ha 
sat down at the typewriter dealt and. pot In a ca ll for Adjutant Goaeral 
Blank and I t  was not very loag until he g>t him. That is , I  am judging 
from the oanvernation that hs talked to Adjutant General Black. I Know 
he called  Bin General aid wanted to mka a report o f the sitnation down
t - _ . . -  - - _
here and 1  rawniber he told him that everything wae quite under control 
and he wanted to advise that troops would not be needed, and in my Judg­
ment, that did not mi es 11 ft'olaCk. It was on the evening o f Wednesday,
the Slat, 1 remember Judge Hartwell being there. Sheriff Tharton, John♦- -
Schaffer, Ur. Storms and Colonel Hunt er. This man Brobeok, I  do not
. ■ ' ■ . ■ . . . . .  
member an& lh jor Darla might have been there for a l l  I  know.
• - 1 » * Vjr - ■ ■ fi ■ i “ • -
There was not w y  diaouaelon among thee« men ocnoeruii« the troop 
at 1fce m in« Thep were looking fo r  Colonel Hunter, These men had not
*  ■■ • v - -
die cue ted the situation with me a t a l l .
2 Ü
Bp to tha tine that Col anal Hunter 0*1 led  »m u ra l  Black on the phoi
M  oonsultud w ith  a t  O w  f i r s t  t la o  Colaaa l  B i n t »  M a e  te  ~  o f flow  
befo re* X had not seen Colonel B a t o r  durlwy  the k j  « a  
i t  fo r  « a a l  k a  u<
X wee. jjrooait * a  he talked wi th Er. l a t a ,  tha l u t  oonfCeanec I  
f lth  i»«»- I  a m  heard a t any tn o g *  e n t ll a fta r  the thins wee i n r  
approached ae with i t f a a a  to that subjects 
Bijar Sette talked with mi a fte r  the oonfwrwnoe 
il^T  with refwrawoa to the e ltee tloa  la  W  oowity or what e l ^ t  '
1 ailoee tswept were M a t  here* I  hed net eeoa either anr o t
art 11 Irtm eB iy  nicht. Brtcdy hed M id an yth in  te  
■a about the ■ her I f f  a a i l  it% In deputies. X did not bear at the 
B d a  ataers belay k illed  until the aomlny a fte r  i t  occurred* and did 
net know o f any stores belay robbed a t the t ir e .
I  d id  not knar o f m y  getbezlny or any happening that would lead ae to 
bollawa there wee m y  danger o f  amg wlnlcnca at may t ies , bet I  did 
t h l * .  ae X told h r. U i t a ,  I f  ha psraistad la  einiBg and d ipp ing 
coal that I t  would lead te  tbet an near or la te r , but I  had no idee 
I t  would happsa ae 000a  as i t  did or aayehera near that sooa. X 
did not knaa aeythlny about a nesting o f
I  f e l t  I f  B r . L e i t e r  kept an operating th is  mine I t  would lewd te  
tru c k le . X d id  not know he uaa keeping on operating tha wdne but ha 
to ld  aa  the l e s t  t i e  1 l a  h la  he purposed to  opera te i t *  Be d id  not 
request ea to e a r  ad d it ion a l deputies.
I  think Hr. Lea tar and the Sheriff l e f t  my o ffic e  together. X 
a a r  haiid la#tar a a  a <*■««* an the Sheriff fo r  pretest Ian «td  tha 
Sheriff’ newer told we that ha rsnhtwad a le t te r  datad Jtna IB. IK S , 
fsoa Kr. lea ta r aaklny far pro teat ion. 1  did not hear befarw »y
at m yone being ohot at the ulne a i  neither did X bear o f  any dleendexe 
at the nine bo two m  Honday end Thursday, bet I  la y  two or thane
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I  wrtor stood nob* fron 16 to 2# « t o a d  tbs s tar««, Chen 1 returned to 
lUrlOB «U tk »  tan*lass* office* «ad s tm s  »e r «  aloaod.
than tha Sheriff and Mr, 11111• cod «udge Bsrfr— 1i esaa op to s j  
Off!so tto sheriff wade no report relative to theaa raids, Th.« sheriff 
had U m  depadiea 1b  M ario« Scheffer, 8» was, sad Biohardso« Thaxton 
aas tbs Sheriff; Es appoints deputies at a l l  of thos« mining towns, They 
arr ■— ” y ass that the ooal oanpsnle* ask sad require tha sheriff ta 
appoint la  order to take oar« of tha Bine’ s property, it  is  possible 
that Judge Hartwell oaae up to ay o ff io« alone sal after these other* aaa 
osaa eg, it  aasas Judge Bartwell «ad Mr, K1UU oaaa In together 1 
know of aa reason why the sheriff end hie deputies end these aaa should 
he la  ^  office at that time of tha night,
1  had been in mj o ffic e  oae hi I f  hour or so whea the sh er iff art his 
deputies osaa in  sad I  b elies» i t  was Hi«h M in is  who wanted we to find 
OoI sbbI  Hunter. Z called fa r  uolaasl Hunter ower the telephone and 
nnthdag was said by any of these earn re s id in g  any troubles than Colossi 
T atar and red 1  had soee work to do o f a  own end did not beer a l l  that 
warn said, Ms war« a l l  In ana roast I f  te r  awhile Colonel Hunter asked 
ae he oould use ay telephone and he put is  a ca ll far (lateral Alack,
1 reweabea no conversation, is  the o ffice  except Hunter*a telephone « » n ,
On our return fruw Carhondale the sheriff end ayself and deputise 
s topped at cartexT lll* a town ninw allow duo west o f Marlon and north 
west o f the strip e lse . Ton do not pass the strip eins an tha way to 
Cartorrlllo  to M ario«
■Bills at uartorrllle  I received no word about the trouble at the 
strip  else and neither did tha sheriff so far as X know nor his deputies 
and nalther did 1 subsequently find out that they reoelrwd «and. i l l  j 
rttnw of this body o f men who wer« swooshed casing fron Car bands!» is  that
they were awn rto  had been shipped fron Chicago to b « taken i- *T_ by truck 
to the mine. They said they were going to the Heater win». They said i t
was W tfM a 10sXC and llrOO whan they were attacked and the sheriff and I 
twed lately went out there, 9« fow l the victims m the hospital at 
Carbood&le*
1  to ld Boater a bo at tin  Carbondale trouble «ban ho a t  up is  ay of f lo e  
that night and. t f t r  ha pat In the aa ll to ueneral Black» Whether I t  
aaa ill own pad before 1  do aot kaoa»
j. toaz« about the truer e h «  Colonel Baxter ease op to or o ff ic e  
•ng talked, to  Adjutant Oeoeral Black. Be (Banter} aal«, be bad arranged 
far a  t r o t  bo toe an the man in  the nine end the D istrict O ffic ia l«  In 
a r « M . oarer arid, anything to m  about the terms» That la  
t t e  oaxrreraatlam ha told  the Adjutant ueneral that arcdEythli 
satisfactory and that no troop« would be ueadade 1  do not 
(Baxter} te llin g  Adjutant G—ere] Bleak that the nan wee* to come out 
In the amrulng. l  rassabaar quite d is tin c tly  he Qbvter) said he did 
not need axty troops. 1 do not r— nb«r a l l  o f  Boater's ocnvexeatlom.
1 do net zcncebcr Boater raying that ha and the ahsrlfT would go 
eat In the noxniq^ colonel Binder n e w  did t a l l  ne he had beea at 
the Blue because 1 never had any conversation with hin a fter he Cane 
the f ir s t  tine» Chan be was back an Manley eon 1  newer had any oaa  
vernation then except a gnxezal oonreraatlon with, a l l  and Hr» heater 
end Mr. McLaren end than Colonel Hunter never sens to ay offices 
Lester nor nobody a lee  applied to me for protection end 1 do not know 
whether the s h e r iff ever aware in any additional deputies»
1  cannot t e l l  the exact dates Oxen the aznad j ” '»»* * wars pot 
on duty there hut the evidence disclosed that the f ir s t  guards arrived 
an the lfith o f Jtnee The arned guards had Marlin r i f le s  and p istols ,
30 or 46 calibers I  also saw eone autonatles end sons Colt p istols or 
revolvers. 1 had never seen the Attorney ueneral in ay l i f e  and never 
had say sa— d nation with hin except nay be an o ff la la l opinion In one 
or twe Instances bat not In regard to this sat teas *®d i t  la  not true 
that 1 told these young neat, vho applied to as fo r warrants, that be 
had advised me not to iasne -
Btxelnation by ur. pleroe*
The shooting an the track earring guards fron Cur bo d a le  was 
done In Williams on County, five  or six men were wounded In that a ffa ir ,
one fa ta l ly .  1 was In possession o f those facts an the evening of June
21et snd I vus in position of the fa c t , that aolonel dun ter fro„  ^
Adjutant (ia t tn l'i offl oe aid had ooae bar* aa tn o ffic ia l for the puj^ 
pou of inquiring Into a. situation that m  o ana Ida rad to ha taiw » 
laga to I knee «hat Colonel Hunter aus bar* for. Kith, that knowledge I «as
present aid heard colonel »aster call the ad J utant ceneral orer the 
talaphaaa and tall hin that sTerything «as quiet and peaceful haze la  
this ao n tj a d  no tna^a «era necessary. Colonel hunter aaid la  
haae of the troafc shooting «baa ha t&lkad shoot this true* aattam
*
X did not ooxxeot Colonel hunts*- «hen ha told the Adjutant general 
that «eerything sea quiet In li l l im so *  County and no tröste «ose 
neoeaasry • X did not attaapt to sammlest* «ith  the Adjutant 
aenaral  that the report «as ftil as*
Q» Old yoa hah* and did you not oom from the scene of the aordar 
that dayr
X. 1 had o o m  fro a  thla aesne o f  shooting.
4. Bould you not anil it  aurda* or sn sttaapt o f -™ »T f
f a « *  81
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l  did not know his Ci>a»<■ ■ t «sport m s fhl aa that ha «as reporting 
to th» Adjutant im sxal and ha aaid arasything ms quiet and than was 
an necessity tar troops.
1 told Laster that hd did not think it  «na wise fur hin to "1 — * -  
a coal nine la  t i l l  is neon County.
Xlthou^t ha had a right to under the last
2he f ir s t  I heard o f the truce «es  up in  ay o ffic e  Men Colonel 
Hunter «as ta lk in g  «1th uenaml Blank. •.
as ay return to the o ff ic e  an the night of the Slot 1  nude aa 
e ffo r t  to ascertain conditions out at the atrip ala*.
■either do X know i f  the ahaeiff or any deputise ascertained or attaeptad 
to obtain that in form t lan. I did not renenber that night that the te le  
phone «Ira s  bad Dean cut.
Q» la it true that Ur. Leatax asked the sheriff in yuvr presence to 
allow hi» to (near in these guards of his awn ss deput leaf
X.
I bail«*« « f t a r  I told Mb  (Le ater l «b a t *»i lliely to oootur be told
thn sheriff I f  he did not — r  la these g o «* «  oat than he wtnld p t  
pro tact Ian i lm b m .  1 do oat c M W «r  «bat tba taeriff aald tat I
Mid I «Quid sot bo It*
Shat m o daring t te  oonvorwntlan ozl Bonduy the 19th.
Sxami nation 0/ Sr* Igoa*
»
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1  have nothing to do with mine companies swearing in guards aa dsputy 
ehsrtXT*. although that is  dons through this count;*
1 did not boon- Lest or «ta t* bn would pat hi a guards under heavy bond» in  
•m — ■«* to bn approTwd by thn aharlff«
Thorn fa l l  an* that wenn dom» fo r i M t a  m m  not znsldsnta o f thi a County. 
Smearing in of guards i s  a statutory gat tar. Multavloh, ana of thn nan 
b i l l  ad m s from A n u y lT a iia . Thssn guards m m  aant dann, thronet an 
sngiopMtft Chicago agency.
Witness Major I .  navis oallsd ss a «1 tanas barora thn Cosndttnn having 
bann f irs t  duly sworn, also examined by Chairman koCarthy and taatlflad  
as fo il OMI
My nans is  Mobart ■* Davis* 1 maids in Carbondale, I llin o is *  My 
position is  that o f Hewspapoor non and has been so aapdoywd for ah out 
thro» years at Carbontlala. I hold a Majorshlp in the Motional Hoards 
and ha to since June 1922. Co. 1. Salem, K. Cairo, L. Xt* Vernon and H.
Paris, and battalion headquarters at Carbondala am and ax ny Jurisdiction* 
Cairo is  68 to TC allaa from Herrin. It  .akns 36 or 40 ainutes to 
coma op from Cairo, via. Carbondale to Harrln* f t .  Vermut la SO a lien  
distance. They have to go on thn JL* 4 K. to ish ley. to the m&ln linn, 
and dona an the nain line to Carbosdale over on this branch lin e . Salon 
is  &0 a lias  dlatanoa* Proa Seism you would have to c o m  accross the 
L. 1 S* or l.C . mid dom to '-arbondale.
t
In oasa o f  amergenoy where wa would not be able to get railroad or atmet 
oar servloe between them towns mentioned truexs oauld be used*
truebs could dare Qasst proridea far in the towns i  have Just mentioned*
I huvw known Colonel Hunter about seven or night ywen* Me 1« an 
O ffic ia l o f the Motional iuurd. 1 v is ited  Marion and v is ited  with Colonel
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Huntur on. or »bout the 17 IS or 18th of June» 1922* l  re a e 1 red a wire 
from Colonel Buntov at Springfield, II lino It to aea* b i»  at «n o  • »
3aalaj la  B i n s  o a  to oon to l u l »  with U »  1 art h i» on tha noon 
i » « « »  w» oaaa arme to Barton md «out i ln o t l j  to m o  the ihorllT and 
Calami Bator «plained to the sheriff d o t  ha hod baas aont daws far  
oad to gat oo auch iafoxaetiaa from h l» oo ha mad* oat aokat the sheriff 
I f  ha would taka oo oat to tha alaee. She sheriff »ad» ooao meueaa. 
mid that ho hod vorhad hart tha day hafora oat it mo l oad ay oad ha aoatat 
to root Bb had a aoatlag of ooao sort at BtM o'clock tha naxt •
X went hack to Chxfcoadalft Bmalay afternoon, cowing hook over Bondar nora- 
lag far a confer an ob t h g  were to ham with Hr* la  Otar, tha aharlff and 
the States it  t army. whloh warn had ahooh BtOO or 8*30 la  tha State's 
Attorney offloa* at which warn present Hr. heater, Sheriff Thant on.
State« Attorney Duty* Colonel Suiter aid myself, tha ettoatloa was dla- 
oaoaad among that sad with Br. le s t « -  particularly and tha Stataa dttora«y 
triad to ivteaa hla not to operate hi a aina wl th irre —11 m aaa m 
oa to «p la ia  to hla tha mxlonazaeao of tha situation* and Br. fcesta 
111rni aail hla that ha intended to apaxata tha adaa ani that ha would 
oparata lt i that i f  tha odwll ant har U las could not fta ia k  him 
taction that ha would call for protection frm  d i a t u a  that la a l l  
X raaaaboK. I returned to ^arbonriale that evening and gam back Badner 
day evening an a talaphune aail froa Colaael Hktnter arrlTlng her* about 
B *30. 1 hunted Colonel Hunter up at the dr eater Harlan Association
offloa and wa laaadlataly want ower to the Stataa At tu may Offloa to 
a conference. There ware there tha sheriff* Hugh W illi*. The Stataa 
Aitaxaay. U'laaey Buster and ayaelf aad yaatgja two or Throe other* 
whose noaaa 1 *.■* not rweaiihaa. They were paaaoid who constitute 
what aaa known ao >  Cl Ilsens Coaaltteaa
d ll that 1 hoard was a disc . . ' « o f  the truce that they had arranged 
that a white flag was to ha put up at tha alao and that tha union aan
wer* to put up a shite flad end that was about a ll. 1 took no part 
In  tha ouweeraatl an. The tones of the truaa wars that tha ama-union 
Mn at the mine were to put up a white flag  and that the no»»uaiaa 
that had then Hurrmulnrod would wait until day light and war* to
gotten out of tb* County. 1 do not remember how the truoa to
out« The t m  bMB fixed — rlltrr ln the a ftm iM a . 
1  « * •  n t  in Harlan T > w U f  ar  «'ediBaUtf usrtll BAS ln the eranin^, 
K did not snannil iiata « I th  n j  o ffioa l except nunter.and 1 «aa not 
«Ith. »><■ a l l  of tbs t i n .  Hb asst na an mriaua
t üaateag a fte r  hla 
Attinrang*a Offlen «alonal
«Ith  «hn Itataa It to rm j ln  tha 
1 «ent to thn telephone 
11*00 o r  H a l i  I A
toM Blaok about thn am fai n iaa, teat Hr. Leiter «aa  
trying to do and that K  (H a te r ) did not ha«« n o t  aaafliaote i s  
tha S t a le r  nr An did no* think ha «na tha situation H f
hn ahoald and to ll  hin hn th ou ** «n  ought to hn«a troops.
Ha (Boten) toU  hin (B ln * ) thnrn «an aa mnurannt tint in- 
dioatnd trenhln to hin and hn thou*t It «ould hn a good thing *°  
ha-*« teoaga* Sola «ns an Bandagt, Bate«ar told hin that they had
oat around thn ndnn «ho «era hailing pnople up on thn 
that peopln In thn oMnmity ware opposed to it  and that 
I t  «na ar anting a restloaenee* anang thn Ihloa nan aad people o f thn 
oonaniltgb Br« Leiter «na not present at tho oonfamnon In tha 
State*a Attorney attic« and neither «aa Ur. Hnniaall
1 did not haar ehen tha truos «aa to go Into o ffset. Bio trues 
ta n a  m e  dl acuasod bnfom X osna ten Colossi Hub te r «ns nlroadj La 
oonfhaconon «1 th X got In t on*. 1 lo ft  thn States At toxsay* a ottl on 
about Bold or 9AO axil «ent bach to thn Oreaterterlon Association.
Hr. M rlagton aad Colonel Baxter « e r «  them.
I  stayed In tho o ff loo until aldnlght m l then «not to hod. I da 
know «hotter Hunter called lone m l Black at thla tins or not for I  
out of tho office a greater pert of tha tins. I do not that
HUntor oomimilgated with B in * an Wedneadey thn 21st. neither did te 
aontentlaatn that lafaxnatlan to on. X * a  with Colonel Butter no at of 
the tins.
1 «aa present In tha S ta te « t t to rn o y 's  a f f l e a  from the tin s  1 got 
t im e  u n t i l  probably 3 sO&. about one h o w , when I  returned to 
d roa to r Bari on Isaac 1 a tl as* ■ o f f i c e .  1 ahould w j  i  sea « 1 th bu tter 
tw h- th 1 rda o f the line. 1 i s »  group« o f nan ia l *  1 ng about toon «hau 1
Is
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Did. he a t anyt Ido say to any o f  the men he thought tro o p s  should
ha oalled or that troop« »era n*co»eary.
A» 1 do sot re—  her that.
X «■ iurtr ha aentlooed It  to m aid 1 think maybe I t  a i  aant 1 aned 
fo r« ET. «dringtcm In the ire*tar » « I f  Association on »onday i
U *
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Thera ^  a fer alaaa M ar Car bond*!*, ah Ich la IB edles fro* Harlan. 
C fn  1 own over I n d y  "g to th« conference In taa States It  to may* ■
Offloa than van  pm »ent th» States Attorney. Sheriff Thextun, Hr. Lea tar, 
Sol anal B ad «» and a y n lf. At that conference Hr. Beater told th« sheriff 
that ha eould b an  to hews protect 1 on. that ha would ash hin to seaar 
depot lea to g i n  hin protection or tak« «tat «tape hi a o fflo » wools, to 
note It oaf» tax his« On aharlff told hin ha oould handle th» altnatlan 
ha could handle It alright.
I  do not kno» whether any dopatioo wen sworn in or not. It  woe 
after that that Colonel Hunt«» want out and called op General blank. I 
do not know of an order being 1sensing out of Springfield to ooaae three 
oonpanieo o f H ill t la  to b o w  an «hurt not toe. Xhe captain at Cairo l a  
f l l t n r  0. Xhiatlewoad, Captain HitManlrln a*. Solon and Capt* Brom at Ht. 
Vernon. I think orders were laataed fron General Block and received be­
fore thin trouble occurred down there« The States Attorney. Hr. Doty.
«Ah» said they mould not he we troops then« it  warn the wormt thing they 
aould do. At this conference the »herIff elm  objected to guard*. X 
da not know of anything being mid about* written 1— id upon the aharlff 
to send protection out there.
X returned fron Carbondale on Vadneaday at the request of Colonel 
Hunter. lathing waa reported to ae aa to kut occurred here an Vadneaday. 
Colonel Hunter oal Xhd ae about 3(20 and told ee he thought that th ^  were 
going to have trouble hare or aoeethlng Ilka that and that tohad bette» 
costs evor. 1 arrived bare et 8(20. 1 do not rmanbar seeing Sheriff
T hext an Wednesday night but 1 saw the States Attorney Is hie office.
The conference was practically over whan I got there. 1 think tuey 
bed aade arrangements to meet the sheriff at six the next morning. The 
sheriff and non core of the aas leal red to go out there about six o'alack. 
That wad decided In the States Attorney*« Office. I got up the next soar-
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i « l  about 5t30 or &*0C and In a abort tin » »aw Colonel Htmter In tha 
(jreacer Karlon JLaeociattan o ff ic e . wt whloh tin* ww triad to find the
1U  goth of u« m m  o n r  to tbw office  1b  this building but could, nob find
U m  gw did not go to the Staton attorney*« Office tbat no ruing* Ve 
waited l a  tbe iL a r i fT i  of flew until about 9tOC o'clock tbat eon iiag  
than be flhaxianl nrrlsed* at wblob tin * Salona} ■■Sear* Sheriff 
Deputy Stone and ayaadf want out So the a iiw , arriving, therw about S AO. 
MnIr ln r  « t e n  ww saw the o ffice , e l l  house. and things a l l  burning and 
ponplw crowded a l l  over the gtmad* The people there adrleed ua tbat the 
wen bad gone out of tho nine and bad gone toward a Herrin*
HD 1 fter we were ta lU t ta t  aw started bank to to n  with the sheriff, but
on our m j back be not sow sens and turned around and dec id ad be would to 
on to Bernik So got into another oar and eawa back to Karl an. I t  the 
nine wo beard reports that sows of the nan-teil« »  won bad been k illed, 
Ovtaldw of the deputise with the sheriff 1 do not know of any others 
arotod here. I beard of a waaeogw that the sh eriff re seised trow 
(tasBxnor Snail asking him to aswaar In extra deputies* I think Col anal 
Bunten reo el Tad a neaaage at the «awe tine asking hin to get tbe Sheriff 
to s ire  tho governor the number of deputise be had and Colonel Huntaw 
M M  we to the sheriff to see I f  he got that meaaage and his answer.
The sheriff eebd b» had rsoolswd the awasagw* This am a fter thw trouble 
bad occurred at the nine*. 1 do not knos Aether the aherlfT aworw in 
Kitlanatl deputies or note
r><
ISO I maid ten  ortirtA t n « i  In ten  after tent I hoard on tea
i n
i t n r t i 1  u r t t e Z n u ld  t e n  t r ia n t  troop* an
. v * C| *4- *'
nt of tte attttoia tte pacplo t e n  t o t o *
ty , tent paoplo any ttey  oonld 4a and
* * • f r i *  t#v a  * • ‘AJt
It. ky ttet 1
annn tte fooling in tte
aanli aat in. 1 4M nat kaov ajqr af tte paoplo tea ten  talking.
■*»7 ;rc. vjjJ : .
vaa on riot taty la teat at. tenia
&«•*.& tte t niih iv ts . • iiiiipriinr ' « mj  te*
anyarltnea yon in  aat t e n  ta tear paopla U m «tani yon know tent la
haw *'lta ä£i»taüas jsa■; '»■ • ~ ~ i».» i -a ? tt.
to la« ta teppaa Juot trm  tte foaling nroond. Z aanli 4a It  ao 1
• • 1 . r..,i :
vanli te ante I f  aatblag aloa.
. t-rr.'. t w )  V$t  ■!<
atear plaoao «n t X
\ te 4 -
tt 1 board
• ■*>:
Snot tha  rote xtra that T il 11m m an and fraaklla  Ooontlaa
“dS^ifrr « « im l s * -  ou-'ü • • -i S . o *. *. rr  . ■ *■ .,>* -
t e n  t e l l  onpalaad and that ttey oonld aat nate aaa-nnloat a n  t e n
j  • , st. r - ^  (  »s , » ■ ,
1 think n n ld  te aaoogfc.
1 did tear Hr. U atar nquaat pntaotloa aad 1 did tear of ter. 
Latter’a bolag adflted ty tte oIt U  aatborltlao la  tbla donnty tint 
tetter dnt bio nlaa aad 1 alao baard Hr. laoter u n i t  on tte 
gaarda at tte
flutter tlon by Hr. P lana.
State httomay Baty not Ool. Hunter and ayoalf at bla offlea  
■anting- i t  ttet t tea 1 ted baard nothing abate armd ganrdo bo lug out 
t e n  at tte nino. Hr. teator m * In oonfbnnao *ith oa, te tald aa nt 
ttet t i n  ttet ttero oa* tangor at tte ala* and ttet m * tte t in  ttet 
bo (Laoter) oald ttet cmlooo bo oonld got pro too tlon fron tte o lv ll 
aatborltlao t e n  ttet bo voold look for pntootlon oloonten.
Pay* ISS I think tte raaaon Looter aaid ttet m  aoro booauso tte St* too At to mo y 
adTlood bln that te should not try to opateto nlth non-union non. ttet 
n*s tte t in  ttet 1 loaraad that tte*o nan working for teator «a n  armd 
fiuty told Latter, tte Sheriff and syaolf at that tte* that te thought 
that It sould not bo tte part of wlodoa to oall In tnopoi ttet tho 
oituatlon «as not of suoh aonaalng ate no tor a* ta indite to that It mo 
boyond or ab on o~ outside of the pomr of tte looal aatborltlao to 
handlo it.
I n
ferlOB listening to haar mat 1 ooull hear. 1 haard ooaasnts fz 
U f f t n n t  oltlsene oonoe rating the conditions and fro« rsaam  X oould 
m ar m ooopled »1th ay experivnoa u i  oM om tloa  of f a n » »  m « i  that
had laaA lato riots I Jrggtd there m s a situation k tn  that m s c r it i ­
cal u i  that n tfrt to ha n t n m  by outside ( w o n . A t t  is  tha m y
X N l M l ^ a M .  Without nay expressed words I dim  tha oonelmslen
1 •
that tharo m s l la U a  to ha txaahla hara trtm tha teat that this Ooonty 
m s b ^ i y organised la  mftoa labor and that «hay a n  soaking ta 
brook that «aaa tritt outsl*o forosa aa« o t t o ^ M  ta oyamt« ooal alm a  
I o n  « ith  non-union a a  la  spite of o rp ila a t lo a  r t t t  union am . A i l  
no aa Idea that tharo night ha aa aathxaak at m y tlaa and hat 1 
ay > < p w t  la  tha m ttsr 1 m a l«  lam  o m l l s a l  I t  anryadl ant 
volar existing oondltlona ta ham aa lla « troops right n a y  on A a h y .
«hm  X arrived hara ho too oday evening 1 laoraai that sembedy 
ha« loan k illed . hat not ths umher. X aadaratoot thay vara non-union 
that m ia being brought fraa Carbondale am r hara on tha trm k that 
aahushed on tha m y m r .  1 think X h a rd  of this ho fora X 
arrl md ln ttr lsn . 1 «a  sot romnhir of bearing of oertstla a t  being 
k i l l s «  In tha rloixdty o f tha alno man X laanad that tha trnea ha« 
baaa otrook- 1 think X hoard of tom body k i l ls «  tha night bo (ora tha 
rio t. 1 understood the purpose of tha truoe ma to itep trouble.
1 understood that In aooordanoo sdth tha tiaaa tha ma rare to ho 
given safe pas sago oat of tha ooaaty bat «1« not haar tlaa aantloaad. 
Oal. Boater Inform « as of tha truoa on tha night of tha Zlst. Be 
report«! that the aan at tha alna had pat up a «h lto flag  and tha 
union Ban had put up a m ita flag to atop trouble and that It mold bo 
safe for thon to gat out. Chora mo no partiaular objeot of ay asstlng 
tha sheriff at 6 o'olook the next noratlcg and going oat to the a lia .
After 1 arrived on Vodaooday evening 1 think Bunter told bo 
that the mn bad fired on the alas or ths guards had fired on the 
running arounl ths Bine.
U 6 Ob tk« evening of thuroday the
WÄ»
, Du day of Um r lo i, « i  Um ( ln t  
ju p o rM a i U  h »n  k W  m b «  U  U m  ky Um
OM U t « , hoar or yUoe «heia Um M toyM
. -4 V *<>.-»> - <*C.
h l B p i  at Um  tlaa. Ool.
•«s br-dae* vy , ' I s  v  ‘H
1 M V  Of tk* B l
k n o t r .  I k o o t
gBiV'*' S .-**>r . Sar. «J «rf#W. ^  v.vfctu
m m  fro*. I 1«U m 4 «ho öowwraor mm at
jbfct^ F ?•••!. Brf«.
tBtOr told BO UM« ho W i l l i  iMloi to loaoiBl P m > «ho EOOOlt of
—-r- jfpi’N 00 *^r > 1' * '
Olaf oa on tha evening * f «*• ^  tat X AU aot U u  Um
fcigi *»*•”  .••. ■/ ’l*p* r * 0 f f  <•'•■*■( « * »  * * *  * * *  « t3®- -
oosvo nation . Motor toU m  that ho aloe InfnaMd tUok »kort Um
aa* tfcM U* « a i v i  h i «  «  M r l f l » *  Vta « ;  r* T a  »
OfM ".3.1
H «0 ItT
fcu; XU
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. « a a  |M.-00l^?fers3* a t  tb* a  -f
1 do sot w — kor wboa ho tolA oo. I o u  aot «Ith  t a U r  a l l  of
M ±' LS SÄ*HM A «turr «ho** «Ai Xr. «ÜM •»!> ¥**? •* fiArtato
I  to ll  OM I r .  Idrlagkea BaazA aoot of Ool. Bunter*«
. i aas. UsfOtt tt« rto rJ"; vovr/'IUUf »  **ul 
tlou «Ith  U u k  notifying hla of tho oxlotoaoo of tnnhlo hoi
. v. ■. 5 vcmJ. >• ■ ■ 1 --** "»•»
tho etriklng of a truoo.
test: 0%'ia 2 «big* I ’¥>>' 6 V  » - - «.»v -.4 -y • '■*»• ' '•-< ,J
I  A14 not hour k M u  U k  for tnopa oa tho m ain « of tho Hot
{SB X/&t v- - V' '*■* -'*.'**
although ho oaiA ho « IU mA ho haA troop»» 1 do aot latenter tearing
Ool. Hon tor aay to ao oa tho ovoaing of tho Slot that ho «aa oatlofloA
aav that trouble had boos arortoA, that tho troop« had hooa «trunk la  
COOA faith  and that I t  pnhably would ho oarrlod out la tho aon ix^ .
1 mm  tho ohorlff la  hla offioo At f  o'olook tho aast aoi 
la « . X do aot rwMoabor toeing h la  ho fora Mat t l a -  X think tho 
abort St aontloaoA at that tlao that ha hoard tho alaors had hoov 
out of thara. Ha told uo that hoforo wo woat out to tha also, 
tege 129 V« voro going oat to tho a ir* to aoo I f  tho troo# had boon violated.
Vo did aot hoar of anybody holag k illed  hoforo wo «oat out. dol. 
Hunter A&A aat report to Um Adjutant Oenaxul uatll ha rotuxaad twm 
the Blue. Arriving at tho alao w  dlaoovwrod a a k ,  aota of vloleaoe, 
burning of oaro, doatruotlon of property, everything being daatroywd 
la  frost of Umm. tho sob a i  wild and danger oaa and, aa wo wozo 
lnfoxaatd, «are In poaassalon of tho non-union non. Vo did not fo lio «  
oa to find oat what thay war* doing with thaao m b .
*hge 130 Ool. Hunt or than oaaa baok to rwport to Ooneial Bleak. I t  the beginning
Man ww hoard they wore going to karr ln 1 told tha ahatlff nyaelf that 
wo ought to try to head than o ff, that thay might täte than out on tha 
road eote pteoa and k i l l  thea. tho sheriff told aa, no, ha would not
l.M
in
yhtiA they eoold. X« «es going U  the a la i. b  « u  Mt going U  
t b i  oft. f l o r l »  A u t n  lo ft » «  « *  «oat to Harri», with hepa*y. . in :- »  , p  ’ ' r  l * .  . 1 ,
•tom , 1 toll**«. I m t b  akorlff ot ■tort» that b |  that oao 
•»Ion  oftor Sol. Bater reported coalitions to toaersl Hook. 
Bator toU Bio UM the s i »  hod tea  hr—  %>, tho mo  uptojoi 
•Bd tom  out end oere are  tamlsg end P«*erty Mctmyed. Be 
olM reported thorn « in  moon thot a s  hod Boos killst thorn 
■ K M k n U i W I u U H i i m i H  W U M  <to n t M . I
~  »  «  « * .  U rn . 00060 fetMfn *S  *  « f i t * » : ?  w -JW ij,
>*£■
1 do set think the - r i f f  did — «h i*  ho - o l d * . *
X T *  U i#  l r  m  ^  r o V « iW U t 7  Bod
Bo o b o s » .  1 think 1 ooald hoa ooaldorod — I f  JaotlflM
mV ■*" "• * •■* ’
1*2
Uo sU ltory  oodo of m isc lo  a d  o d o r tho Io n  of U liso lo  is
•olllo g for trooyo I f  1 had hod tho authority thot 0*1. H n U r hoden '* » a  sosck ms »-.cpaoa o jt tw  ;**t s i t jwm.
or thot Oosonl Hook hod or thot tho Oort nor yoooooood ot tho t l a  
«has i  got oat os tho otsooto horn oad hard tho m o o  I did. with 
*y lrsalodgo of sUltory o ffo ln  o&d riot — lodge. 1 andorotood 
thoa thot yea o at b n  kam  firoa tho ohorlff thot ho m  «sh in  to 
®opn «1th tho situation nad thot tho oivll oothorltioo vein ready to 
yield to Military oathcrlty oad o dooood »d o  fires tho — r i f f  Ihr 
thoon oothorltioo ha fore thop a n  authorised to oaa. 1 think 9ol. 
Banter olon understood thot t# ho tho rain. X did a t  knar thot tho 
ddjatont Oensrel hod authority oad that It o s  hie duty. I f  tw thought 
tho ohorlff noo not doing hie daty, to ooll the troops lato o looollty 
to w ppnu  riots or toko cam of o riotous situation, neither did 1 
kaoe the Onremor hod thot power.
I  hone » t ie f in d  «y se lf e l s »  that 1 «as aistakas regarding that rale. 
Broslast Ion by Mr. MoOorthy.
1 *m  sot au ip rlad  nhna X h a rd  that Oel. H ater » l i e d  the 
Adjutant teasral oad told hia they ehoold » a d  troop» to ttet territory, 
for the reaeon that the oltaatian looked like It aented troope- ¥e 
knew the S w i f f  did set a u «  »reeye. Mo om  «eutlraed troupe te Mr. 
heeter . le  dleouaeed the question aa to «Ue£ m  aoeaeary before
troop* oould ho Mat hera «ad wo both aaderateod m  w « U  not hew* 
troop* m tU  tha short f t  U h l  far U *a .
0*1. B oater** ld M  o f  the law m e  V #  earn a la a j  that traopa « « h i *  
a * t  ha M a t  M a i l  raqneeted h r l# * a l  a a th a r lt la * .
t* i  manage i  had
i nay oLrtl authority, 
of tha State. IOol. Hoatar aaa a Mahar o f  tha a l l  „ .
did M t aadarotaad that ajr preeaaee hero a# a military eathorlty
***** * 1  \ j dntrwna r*n.t - • . « .  «- c*+ ,
intruding «sea tha a irt l authorities has*.
« .r «M a  .« -  . -M»m«sk . 14 *  U  * i u « >  tvs £iI T  --------------------------------------- “  '-----*---
: ■’* * '  ‘S & L *  U y d  >  the *•
at « r i ^ f l i U  in fernal. Mol. Haator M at a « m p  t *  %  ring* laid
l *  W H f t r t h  H i a t l ^ W  l i  • '•# ««g p ty  a l l  »  ; <W - m
that ha did
*5 tho ‘.tea to ^u tiisr .« afesiäb
aat think tha a l«r i f f  aaa handling tha rnttar oonaotly. X haaid 
^R M | »  « I f  ) « H  >ah> hjtäpfeo • * a *. o lio tad  a«*juc^ o f
Baatar** talk with Mmoiwl Haak at the telephone offloa hat did aat
• - i r *  • ••••• •'■ ** • » e r  hä* *»«.-: r f  -fr «
hear Iteak 'i reply.
- ‘frt-r-'si Sedanher
Pap* 1M
sei«
by Mr. 1 «**.
J io lia' bat-- r^-v* '*5»*. )  • •», .* ^
iter filed a report of his aetisaa aad doiage does hare with 
teaaral mloh report was substantially o*rr*ot. 1  
it ever the report with hla hat do aat kaow Mother 1 signed tha 
erlglml oopy or net.
1 think the ripert aae filed , £uly Mb.
treatnation hy hr. hoOarthy.
I f  1 signed this report i t  was fo r  tha purpose o f Terlfyi&g 
i t .  1 read over tha report bat did net knew of a l l  tha m tte r*  oon> 
talked therein.
heeatnet lorn hy Sr. leaker.
States
Papa 187 the firat tlm  del. Banter and 1 had a eonweroetlon with the/Attorney 
woe an Monday naming. X oonld aat t a l l  how may oonreraatlona 3ol. 
Banter led with tenoral Ilaok hat did « e r  Banter mask to Uaok 
ebortly after U ate r requested troops. In tha first  mawersatlon
41
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]  Hunter requested two or three a o y i i l n  be aal lad.
1 »rrlved at tha sonf»renoa ln Kr. Duty'« o ff loa IwIm nUy  
evening about twenty elxntoa to aino. Sol. Bunter » •  there at the 
t l » .  Xe well ae 1 re member we le ft  there about 9tl5 or 9iS0.
peat, m a r  to that 1 l ir e 4 Is  the country «oat o f Berrla
savpdawwr«* ytigyiag tüan* sa the RjgaUii*. i f  xnrp:- ,,?v
i s  f llU lh sa n  Oounty.having liv e *  la  the oousty a l l  ay l i f e .  By
“ WiVSh« » * =^ s* .......at C«Vt« ^-*-»*4 * ut» SA> J-’ 'J*tL
o ffic ia l petition at the present tlao lo Oousty
M ' *feN*s£5* f la t  “.Joto? w- , ■
offloe 1 oaa elected laet
»«cl
, to which
X waa eleoted ahariff of
l l l l l a — ei Oousty la  191* and
I d a .  ’  ■aKalr ia < ‘ he
expired heoehbar 1,192*.
BIP T  r lit ac- t » ■ 3 a • -. ti
ahariff Mae 1922. |y toi
X «D set haow ju t  d sa  1 flout hoax* of ids trwubla at 
laa. tha killing teak plena the 21at cf Xue. 1 heard of 
p arts  bolng at tha nine eevorel da ye befer« that« it al#it 
have bean e week. X gained that knowledge by going out there In 
M M U  with fieputlea Schaffer, ttoxae and aayba Henderson waa witk 
m • Mat betör« the trouble 1 alao went out a few tlaao with tha 
State# attorney. 1 west out to look and ooe shat waa going on sat 
there, lhllo there 1 talked with Sohowell and ioa  other felloe« 
Uiooe naoaa 1 do not re weaker, neither do 1 remember tha oenveraa- 
tlona. Tha reason 1 want out to this mine waa that people bad ocne 
In end report«! that the go&xda aakad wfaeze they ware going and 
talked pretty rough, 'the States Attorney and 1 want out to talk to 
lahewall about theee oeagilalnte. I did not estiuate they had a 
right to hava arwod gourde. 1 da not know whan tha grarda «are 
atatloned only that 1 «opposed they ware on tha aloe property.
1 an not pool tire whether States attorney Duty and 1 went to tha nine 
Saturday* 1 fize t eat lo l .  Hunter on Sunday but ae le t pooitlee 
where. I think he told ae be oeoae aown for the Adjutant ttenaral.
i :
a fa* * lx ©a ne h i  lo utlforn «ad & few else* he w& > not. T 4c not 
r*mnife«r whether ho esknd no about the al roumetanoea at the ■ )no or 
sot- 1 probably m o  him off and on ewery day ho me ho re. 1 414 not 
go omt to tuo Motor mine with h i* on Sunday. i remember gome *® 
tho aim  too or thro« 4 1 f f *  rent tlmee but do not r t a o N r  when. I 
pro tont In tho States Attorney's of fioo Mian hr. Lester, Ool. Kontor 
»U i Kr, Duty hod a a onto root Ion- Xt might hoT« boon holiday. I 4m
unablo to «tot« tho purpoee of tho« oonforonom. t  omo u k td  to oomo
oror tho ro by soma body but forgot Mm It mo* 1 probably tomb part
1
in tho conroroation hut do not Kao« Mint thoy mid about tho aim  
a l l  1 ramombor said ma that Loator m s opart ting tho mlna with nan» 
union labor* X bo n o  to x aahad baa tar ta ramose tho a n a l  guard«
but da not rsmasMer utaan* Poop 1« mra making oaqplaints that armd 
guards mro stopping thorn on tho hlghaaya. I f  there ma anything 
■aid about armd guards at thla mating, X do not ramombor . 1 do
not romamhor «hot Ool* Hon tor m id at this oomforonoa oxoept that l 
romombor hr. Him tor asking hr. Laster i f  ha expected ta opera to that 
mlna. 1 think Lotto r aakad a£ to doputlm those guards and I told 
hin 1 did not think 1 hod tho p oo r. 1 deputise guards at nlnsa 
some tints but did not expect trouble hare and did not suapaot trouble 
dna to thla dlstrlot being highly organised. It might bn re bean
tho general opinion of the ooiammity that there mould bo trouble but 
1 do not know mother that ms the reason Ool* Hunter uns hero from 
tho adjutant 4crural' « offloo although 1 mi git hams thought that.
On todnesday, the Zlat of June, a l i t t l e  a f te r  noon 1 
m s  mailed batsmen hare and darbondale. Somebody oallad mo and said
It mas Inflows! 1 from the Lester mine. Ha telephoned and told am that 
he had had soma man coming in from darbondale In tho trunk and they 
had bean fired into and they wanted me to invoetlgnte and too what 
happened. Hyeolf, Duty, and Sohaffer want and we found the mitomo- 
bllo trunk had boon f l red Into and tho an  wounded. this happened 
some whore between hero and darbondale In thla County. Is later 
found out the aan were takas to the Carbondalo Hospital, i r r  1 Ting 
In Oorbondalo wo found three or four hart, one seriously, they had 
a ll boon shat. thla cne follow looked l l lo  no was shot »H a • shot 
gun-kfter thla wo wont back, cans book to where the trunk was fired 
pm end from there want to lurbossaJm and auam tweak to m rloc. I did
-7-
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not t A *  kao* A c  the owner o f  the trunk m e .  1* e » * U * d  that trunk 
M »  found It had been abet through the side o u rta ln *  »od  them  might 
here bees 40 or 60 bullet bole* In It, 1 think Storno m i  In mj 
offlo , her* when 1 returned end either learned there *r or«r t t  
Duty's effioo that there had bees trouble over mar the vine and that 
a oouple of M*n were A n t. 1 de not reoeAer A «  told ne l A t  
the*e m b  A la «  k illed , it * * •  A ik  a  the atreeta. *y deputies at 
the tlM  were R ctm , M iiIbfiIh ii and Sofa» f for. 1 think Stone was In 
the o fflo * «ben i  returned. Stone A y  ham been the n s  that told 
n  tv* A s  A r e  Shot. I t  * * « A  to a  Col. Banter naked a  to oon 
ever to Duty's offloe. Vhon 1 arrived there there m i  six to a 
desea people than . Cel. Banter a s  there. Duty, Kr. S tone , Mr. 
Sehaftor, Jte jor Davie and Judge Hartwell[ Bu£t W illi*  earn afterwards, 
1 n a  in fa m d. By reason for going over ms to talk  over the situa­
tion. they told a  a ooupl* of men had be a  shot out M r  the alsaa.
1 suppose they Anted a  beoaue 1 ms an o ffic ia l. 1 A d  6 or 6 
speolal deputies sworn in in oosneotlan with this trouble, they had 
Man svom is for a o A tiA , probably 90 Ays prior to the trouble, 
they a  a  A t  on duty during the month of Jsne unless they A re  called 
on. 1 de A t  think they non sailed on. the orowd in Mr. Duty's 
offioe m < Just talking about what Ad  happened tlat evening out at 
the ulne or osar the nine, about those I n  follows being shot and thnt 
bote site* bad quleted down. I do A t  semvbsr who gave th t  infbsrn- 
tlon. Bugs V illi*  Lk subatanoe Mid tA t  e re ry thing Ad quieted down, 
t truee Ad hewn a h . A n  had bem * ooupls of fallows shot end 
both s ite s  put up a truoe. 1 suppose A  a  A t  bo A  aide* A d  agreed
to A  peaeeabls. Col- Hants r said a w  thing about A  Ad o o a  fre e  
out there ano t A t  A  1*1 talked to A r t  lee fron  out teem .
Be said be bad Helped arrange a truoe. 1 bellen A  Ad talAd to 
for Hughes er Hugh V i l l i * .  1 understood tbt truoe m i  a white flag 
1 Mippees i i  wa* the union maera end tia  neu in beater su ns who were 
dolu* tA  fighting, but 1 did A t  tm * It. 1 knew there «as trouble 
st Lester Mine they a l l  A d  arranged to go out the next A rc in g
and adjust natters aeoordlng to this truoe end 3 supposed e l l  of us 
sere lb go 1 supposed 1 tied authority, being sheriff, to regu^at*
Page 1U
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disorders tu» pot t b *  down. 1 to not know itotnir 1 w-s toe mn 
selected to lurry out the terms of th la tnot or not* 1 do not low  
that they u i id  an to- ft* u i t  morning; wa wer* to go to the aim  
ud  That we were to 1« * *  to see that nothing went wrong, I suppose, 
to ■«« » t u n  Rilju« tod and those non-uni on minor* to r* to surimsdar 
and 00a* out of tbs a l a -  That «a* to tab* plso* at eight 9*01 oak.
I did not haar any one a j  at thin confeimnoe that three hundred shot s 
had bean fired out there and never found out that there «ere. 1 gnaw 
It la a taat that a great many Ante «art fired. 1 he He to the k lU -  
ing of union nine re * <  disouased there hut 1 da not remember of 
dlsouaalng the mtter of theee ataree being broken Into and ana  
1 did not hear about that until after that night.
I did not haar of the store■ being broken Into until after the killing  
on the 22nd.
V
George dineon «as the ohlef of polios on tha flat of June, 
1922 and s t i l l  Is. 1 do not remember seeing him on tha day or «venlng 
of the Zlat. On the fallowing morning around 8 o'olook 1 vent to the 
mine with dr. Schaff* r, Col- hunter and hr. Basis.
1  went out to see utmt was going on. 1  do not know that 1  axpeoted 
any trouble- o c i. Hunter did not disouas with ms that there had been 
k illin gs until i  got to «here the k illin g  was done. The f ir s t  1 
heard of trouble ras whan 1 reached tha mine that morning and found 
the buildings burning. Some body there told a* they took the men oat 
and were shipping them evey; somebody said they had taken them to 
Herrin. 1 do not know of any arrangement made in Euty'» j f f lo e  the 
night previous that we were to leave for the aloe at elk o'oloox the 
next morning; 1 thought i t  »ns eight o'olodk. 1 do not remember who 
took pert in the oonseraat ion. The oonferenoe in Duty’ » of floe 
ended a fte r  midnight tut 1 do not think Satis we» there «hen 
adjourned.
On the Elat of June 1 lived at IOC South Tha Suren Street . 
the oounty Jail, ky *1 fu has uberge of the turn-key when j am not there
l ; .
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j bey« three uhlldren aim wer» 11 ring with .ne at the tin*. filers were no 
deputise etaying with m - i-fter the conference 1 went hon», arriving 
t l»  ca «round one o'clock am went to bed. 1 got up the next morning 
around f c ur o'olcck and cone to the of floe In this building about
Fa«e US MVas o* ol ook. There ras nobody in the o ffice  when 1 arriwed* My 
automobile was down at the Jail on June 2lat. 1 did not bring I t  to 
the of floe with me In the moral ng hut 1  had it  with Be on the evening
Fftfe 166 of Aina S lat• l  want to Carbondale «bat day and le f t  i t  at my plane 
about aloe or nine*thirty «ad did not tala I t  out again until eight 
o ’ olook next moraleg• Shortly after arriving at the o fflo e  at eeren 
o'olook. returned around eight o'olook during raioh tin» Mr* Stone 
arrived. Mr. Scheffer m  here and he Started with us to the aloe.
Fa«e 167 1  did not vide In an automobile or take a tr ip  day plaoi outside of 
the c ity  lim its of the e lty  of Merlon between midnight o f the 2lst and 
eight o'olook o f the 22nd, M l the r bed my automobile been taken out 
during that time. 1  need my automobile In going to the mine that 
morning. Hunter and Cohaffer want with me. d l l  o f my deputies bars 
automobiles. 1  do not know whether Mr. Schaffer had hl* automobile 
here the night we le f t  Duty’ e o ffloe  or not.
Pace 166 My oar la a ford. On Monday 1 had a conference with States Attorney 
Duty, Mr. heiter and Ool. Hunter but do not remember the question of 
troop« being diesuseed. 1 did not bear any suoh abatement from either 
gentleman. Sol. Hunter and 1 probably dlscussed troope more than one 
time but 1 could not give you any date or tins . 1 do tut remmsbe r Just 
whet wee said except he said troope »er» going to be needed. I told 
him 1 did not know raether wa wo-Ud. I do not think 1 told his 1 thought 
the situation w&s such that troope should be unoeoeseary. 1 thought we 
would be able to bundle the situation. 1 d ll not eee any need <b r 
troope. 1 had 4 or 5 extra leputlea liv ing throughout the county an« ;
Sp not know how long It muld take them to jpt In. My opinion at the 
time was thnt 1 and my deputise oould control the situation. 1 night hare 
t e l l  Ool. Hunter that. 1 do not remember whether he agreed with ne or not
Page 170 He d ll not te ll me that 1 would not be able to tmmdle the situation with- 
Mt the use of troope. 1 did not adrlee him not to c e ll oat troope. 1 
might tmve enid something to the effect taut In my opinion troope we re not
oeoeeeory end 1 would rather they would not be oal led.
i 1 ' - 10-
fa r th e r  Examination 
By Hr. Igoe
Pb« »  171 I  b e l ie v e  I  t e s t i f i e d  U  the t r i a l s  whioh hare r e -
e e a t 1  y been oonoluded in  th is  aounty. 1  d o n 't  th in k  th a t 
th ere  in  anyth ing wrong w ith  ny memory. The d u tie s  o f  i  
s h e r i f f  nre to nerre papers, keep the penes, q u ie t  d ie -  
tn rb aaeee , a r re s t  fe l lo w s ,  end e e rre  w arran ts . Be in  
supposed to  n r r e e t  persons when a o r line has been o o n a ltted , 
I  t r i e d  to  n rre e t s e v e r a l fe l lo w s  in  these murder onsee 
Which ooourred Is  June, 19ß£, bst I  aould not nnke any 
a r r e a te ,  I  d id  not a r r e s t  anybody b e fo re  Juno PE, l i * £  
Page ITjj beeause I  d id  not have any w arran ts , fu r th e r  wore 1 d id 
not know who to a r r e s t ,  I in qu ired  fro n  p eop le  about, 
but f a i l e d  to fin d  anybody. I d o n 't  know ae I  made <j 
w r it te n  re p o r t  ln  ny o f f l o t .  I  a r re s ted  a few union sen 
a f t e r  they were ln d io te d ,  I  heard o f  two union miners 
Page 172 being k i l l e d  on June £ l r t .  I  understood th ey  were k i l l e d  
at the n in e . I  found th a t ont the same e r  w in g ,  but I  
d id  not go out u n t i l  the next m orning. I  had been to ld  
they had been shot and another nan k i l l e d ,  I never heard 
o f  an o ld  f e l lo w  bein g  k i l l e d  by a maahlne gun. T heard 
rumore on the even ing o f  the E ls t  th a t m union miner h 
named Henderson had been shot about a ha: f  a l l e  fron  the 
n in e . 1  d o n 't  remember where h ie  body was taken to .
Page 174 When a murder is  oommltted, I  am supposed to sake a r r e s ts ,  
but do not wait tw en ty -fou r or fo r t y - e ig h t  hours b e fo re  
I do th a t ,  l made e f f o r t s  to  find  out Who shot these 
men, but oould not fin d  out any names. I he^rd rumore 
that Henderson was k i l l e d  near Crenshaw's p l a j i .  1 whs 
never at the spot where he was k i l l e d ,  and do not know 
whether he was a union miner or n o t, n e ith e r  do I anew 
Whether the two men k i l l e d  on the E ls t were union m iners.
I * l * o  learned  that some men had been shot In an a tte a p t
Page 17 6 to oome from Carboadaie in 4 traaJt. I had bean oat to 
th* Bine and tu e* th a t U M d  boards war« p a t r o l l in g  th* 
road »rotund the mins. I d o n 't  inow what ns r than* a raa i 
«M H . »  shot th « men on tha E lat or n o t, hat I t  may sound 
reasonab le . 1  d o n 't  know whathar I  dlaousaed tha t m atte; 
w ith  th « S ta t e 's  A tto rn ey , hat tha h i l l in g  o f  thoaa m s  
« » a d isoassad  in  h i «  o f f i o a  ju s t o a s n a lly . I t  nay Kara 
Page l f t  haan ta lk ed  a f  e a rn e s t ly .  I  don ’ t  know why I  want oa t 
to  tha a t r ip  « i n « .  I  don ’ t know why I  d id n ’ t  go oat to 
tha n ine tha n igh t I  heard th aa « two own wara ahot. I  
had BO i d « »  what waa go ing to  happen. I f  I  waa needed 
oat th a r « ,  i t  waa my daty to  go* Although two «an wer« 
■ordered  a t tha a t r ip  « In a  I l e f t  tha oonferenaa and 
want h o «« and s le p t ,  I made an e f f o r t  to fin d  oat who 
•hot tha man ooming from C&rbondale, bat oould lo oa te  
bo ob« .  I  in au lred  o f  S. II. Barry who l i r a s  near tha 
Page 177 aoane o f  the shooting that same arwniag. hr. Duty wwot
w ith  ma beoaaaa I d id  not mow whether I t  was in h il l la m -  
aon or Jaokson County. Tha S ta te 's  A tto rn sy  d id  not 
th in k  i t  Im portant enough to go w ith me to th «  Laster 
Hina tha n igh t these man wera murdered. Ws t r a v e l le d  
twenty-two m iles  going to Carbondale. The s t r ip  mine 
is  fou r or f i r «  m iles from town. I tra v e le d  e igh teen  
or twenty m iles  to see «b o th e r a u rine waa oommitted in 
th is  county, bat d id  not t r a v e l  four m iles  to apprehend 
tha murderer o f  two men. I « i s  a t the s tr ip  mine prao- 
Page 178 t l o a l l y  e ve ry  day. I went to the mine alone about seven 
or s e v e n - th ir ty  on the morning o f the 2 1a t. I 4 id not 
expeot anyth ing was go ing to happen even in  a s itu a tio n  
where there were armed fo rce s  opposing e*sh  o th e r . How­
e v e r , a t seven o 'u looA  in the morning there were no 
armed fo rc e s  on both s id e s . I had no in tim a tion  shat 
was go ing to happen the fo llo w in g  morning. Someone « a i l ­
ed me over the te lephone to  attend the oonfereuoe in
- £ -
I tad no
p a r t ic u la r  reason fo r  g o in g , and would not liar« gone i f  
I  had not beta c a lle d .  Two nan doing murdered n igh t hare 
actuated me in going to D uty 's o f f i c e .  I  d on 't know how 
many murders I had in  a y ea r . I never had a s itu a tio n  
such as e x is te d  at the Laster Mine. At the time I a rr ived  
at the don fsreno* I t h i nr. th ere  was p resen t C o l. Hunter,
Page ISO Mr, D avis , Duty and Judge H a r tw e ll; I  am not p o s i t i v «  about 
Storms. Duty, S oha ffer and I had Just aone baa* from Car* 
bondale in an au to , bat I am not p o s i t iv e  whether Soha ffer 
was th e re . I  am p o s it iv e  that I  do mow we ta lked  o f  a 
p a rty  there was going out to the s t r ip  mine the next morn­
ing to a d ju s t m attere and g e t  the fa llo w s  out o f  th ere . I 
am a lso  p o s it io n  something ms said about a truce, and that 
Page 181 the men were to  go out the next morning around e igh t o 'o lo o k .
We did not go cut to the mine e igh t o ’ o look  the fo llo w in g  
morning and oan g iv e  no reason why we did n o t ! I was not 
bo anxious to  Question the men in the mine to determ ine 
whether or not any o f  them were re sp on s ib le  fo r  the murder 
o f  thsse men although I might have hn idea  they might have 
k i l l e d  them. 1 brought no w itness b e fo re  the 3ramd Jury 
to  in d io t  fo r  the murder o f  those two m iners, n e ith er d id 
I appear b e fo re  the Crand Jury in th a t p a r t ic u la r  aase, 
nor gave eviden t)« about men being ambushed coming from 
Carbondale. I d id not bring Mr. Barry in . On our way 
back from Carbondale we stopped at C a r t e r v l l l e .  <Ve found 
Page la  a cut the truck  was there and we looked i t  over and saw
Where i t  was shot. 1 learned a man named Thomas and a 
man named Zimmerman drove the truck \ '  C a r t e r v l l l e .  1 
ta lked  with these two gentlemen, but d id  not bring them 
b e fo re  the Srand Jury. I made no e f f o r t  to  fin d  out who 
was in the auto fo llo w in g  the truck . le  reached C a rte r­
v l l l e  about seven or s igh t c clock  on June l i s t ,  but 1 
Page 18d ta lked  with nobody there about the Le« ta r  s t r ip  s in * .
?h* (  1?9 duty's o f f i c e ,  T went begausa I » a «  a a l l e i .
-d-
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While a t C h r te r r l 11« , Duty said something «boa t t h l »
• t r ip  » i n « ,  bat I do not remember Just What he sa id .
T was inform ed that these man who had be shot a t la
the truoh war? headed fo r  tha a t r ip  mine. I b e lie v e  
Duty waa tha one who want ad to go to tha a t r ip  « in a  
th a t n ig h t .  C a r t e r T l l la  Is  s ix  or s «ren  m iles  from th« 
s t r ip  mine ahd Marion shout fo u r . I do not remember 
Safcmffer say in g anyth ing about go in g  to the mine that 
S ig h t .  I  d Id  not « a l l  my o f f l o e  from  l a r t a r v i l l e , and 
d id  not Is am  two men had been shot a t tha mins, although 
I  saw b it  o ra l orowds o f  psop la  in  C a r t e r v l l l e .
g a r ly  on tbs morning o f  tha  S la t I want out to  
tha s t r ip  min« a lo n a . I Just want out to  loop  around 
to  saa i f  an yth in g  unusual *aa go in g  on. I d id  not ra - 
turn to tha mine at n igh t a f t e r  hearing o f  two man be­
ing murdered. I d on 't  know o f  a newspaper nan named 
S a r i M il la r  • I t  i s  not trua th a t I to ld  C o l. Hunter 
and Earl M i l le r  th a t I learned  o f  the murder o f these 
two men on June 81st out a t  C a r t e r r l l l e ,  and i t  Is  not 
true that I suggested go ing over there and Duty to ld  me 
not to go.
On the morning o f  June Ehnd I  went out to  the mine 
w ith  C i l .  Hunter, Mr. Davie and Mr. d oh a ffa r and from 
there  on to  where the t i l l i n g  took plane . Mo Do wo 11 was 
the la s t  dead man I saw. I th in t tha f i r s t  man I »aw 
who was h i l l e d  was Shoemaher who was ly in g  in the woods 
bank o f  tha power house. There were s e v e ra l persona 
around th e re , but do not kno w whether any o f them p a r t i -  
a ip a ted  In the K i l l in g .  I stayed there  u n t i l  tha bodies 
ware go tten  ou t. I do not number how many bod ies there
Were, but two or th r «e  o f  them were e t i l l  « l i r e .  Ae to o t 
them to the h o s p ita l at H err in . Nobody tu e »  where the 
mob was. I d id  not see anybody hanging in one o f  the 
t r e e « ,n o r  was I over a t the g ra r «ya rd  at H errin , but  ^ *
-4
w hile  wt tm p o w r  aoau« I found out a oaw body had 6» « a  
Je llied  a t  th *  g ra reya rd . I  th in *  M eBow ell'g  body waa 
tha la s t  body I  remember see ing that had bean found* fha 
body m e  In  an ambulanoe whan I  saw I t .  I mads no a r r e s t «  
and n e ith e r  d id  I  ora sent any sTidenoe to  tha S ta ta 'a  A tto r ­
ney, but made in q u iry  as to  who composed the mob. I  le a rn - 
ad noth ing about tha makeup o f  tha mob and d id  not f in d  out 
Pag « 187 who h i l l e d  tha non union o r  union awn. I  do not th in *  I  
fnornlshed Danes o f  any w itn es s *a fo r  tha t r i a la .  S p ec ia l 
daputiaa fo r  tha A tto rn ey  General subpoenaed w ltn assa « and 
looked  than up, and u n t i l  h# same la  here 1  did not fu rn ish  
any names, and A id  not do a th in g  about the p roseou tion  o f  
th a t oasa. Thera was not a s in g le  a r re s t  w d t  u n t i l  a f t e r  
th « Grand Jury brought In in d ic tm en ts . I knew moat o f  the 
In d io tad  man.
Q. 3« that when an Ln T es tlga to r  naas in to  th is  county 
you eould no t even fin d  out how the orLma happened. 
or fu rn ish  a w itn ess , is  that tha s itu a t io n ?
A. I t  probably i s ,  yes, s i r .
Laster did not ask « •  to g iv e  him guards. 8a asked me 
Page 188 to swear in  soma o f  h ia  men. He might hare sent me a la t t e r  
oono«rn lng p ro te c t io n , but do not know whether I have i t  on 
f i l e  or n o t .  I  m ight keep o f f i c i a l  « a t t a r s  on f i l e .  I do 
not remember whether tha l e t t a r  was dated June 18th or n o t. 
nor do I  remember keeping «  ls a ta r  l ik e  th a t. I d o n 't  
remember «h a t I d id  about tha l a t t e r  o r «feather I answered 
Page 189 i t .  I d o n 't  th ink I g a r «  h ia  p ro te c t io n  fo r  p roperty  , or 
fo r  men th a t he requested  in  h ia  l a t t e r .  I saw L es ter  on 
Monday, tha day wa wars in  D uty 's o f f i c e ,  and he ta lked  to 
me about tha subJ«ot mentioned in  th a t la t t e r ,  1 do not 
rastamber Hunter ask in g  me to  swear in s p e c ia l d ep u ties : 
but s ig h t  have.
Q. Didn't ha in tha |x eaenoa of Major Duels t a l l
- 1>-
you that 3orernor i a a l l  wanted you so swear La
a a u f f io ie o t  number o f  e p e o la l d epu ties?
4. I  do not remember.
X had s ix  o r e ig h t  s p e a la l d ep u ties  sworn . soma 
Page 190 In Juno PPaA, but do not rnow how many.
I  n igh t hare sand a te legram  to the C orernor, hot 
do not it now what I t s  a ant ants were* Ur, Darla n igh t 
have Bant I t .  I  put on twanty or t h i r t y  depu ties  a f t e r  
the trou b le  a t the mine. What I  l i d  to  r e s to r e  o rder and 
p ro te s t  p rop erty  nod peop le was to  Bee whether persons were 
armed* but saw none. I d o n 't  jcnow whether Hunter or Duty 
saw any arms* I d id  howe ra r* sea a faw men arsed on the 
P la t  *
X do not th lnh I meant a l l  were dead when I said  in 
th a t te legram * " S re ry th in g  done p o s s ib le  to p re s e r r «
Page 191 o rd e r . S ro ry th in g  had been burned out th ere , and the
sen h i l l e d ?  but T as s h e r i f f  o f  the oounty had oonp leta  
o o n t r o l l .
fu r th e r  Sramlnat 1 on 
By Judge P ie rce
When we reached Carbondale we d iseovared  another man 
was probab ly f a t a l l y  shot and othar^s more or le s e  wounded, 
on the E la t up u n t i l  nine o ’ o loah  I learned that f i r e  men 
had been sh o t, in  W illiam son County, but was unable to 
Page 198 lea rn  who shot them, although I made In qu iry  o f  a a re ra l
p eo p le . I  made o th er e f f o r t s  th a t I  eonsldered  complied 
w ith my du ty . At the oon ferenoe in D uty ’ s o f f i c e  C o l.
Hunter to ld  me he wsb  down here fo r  t h e  purpose o f  lo o t in g  
In to  the s itu a t io n  at the s t r ip  mine. T tnew from what 
he said  what h ie  m ission was, but on ly  tnow o f  h ie  o f f i c i a l  
p o s it io n  from what he to ld  me. Ha to ld  me he represented 
the ijo re roor o f  the d ta te  o f  I l l i n o i s  In that o f f i c i a l
p o s it io n  an Adjutant  General  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  also I Knew
tha t I t  was my duty as s h e r i f f  whenever there *aa iuy 
r io t a  , or th reatened  r iG te ,  or conduct th a t was menacing 
o r  th rea ten in g  among crowd» o f  peop le assembled toge th e r 
to  use my o f f i c e ,  ray fo r c e ,  mj a b i l i t y .a n d  my duty as 
s h e r i f f  to suppress i t ,  and qu ie t I t ,  and d isbu rse the 
mob. I  a ls o  knew i f  the crowd g o t beyond c o n tro l in 
an e f f o r t  to  d es tro y  p ro p e rty  or t i l l  or maim perona 
th a t i t  Wüs my duty to  use a l l  o f  the jJower w ith in  the 
county to  overcome th a t s i tu a t io n .  I  was in D uty 's  o f f i c e  
fron  about n ine to  tw e lve  o 'o lo o t  and saw Col Hunter go 
Page 193 to  the te le p h o n e . Hunter was th e re  a l l  the tim e, as
w e ll  as Duty* We were d is c u s s in g  the pro and con o f  e v e ry ­
th in g * At th a t time I lea rn ed  two sen had been snot a t 
the s t r ip  mine which made bereu sen k i l l e d ,  or wounded 
In W illiam son  County th a t day. I  th ink  the shooting cut 
here a t  Carbandale was d iscu ssed  in  the presence o f  C o l. 
Hunter a t th a t t l * e .  We t o ld  him th a t f i r e  men had been 
sh o t, one f a t a l l y ,  and th a t these men got in to  the county 
d es t in e s  to  go tc the s t r ip  mine about four m iles  from 
th is  c i t y  to  be em ployed, I d id  not lea rn  whether or not 
th ese  men tha t were shot were armed a t the tim e , a lthough 
Page 194 I  made in q u iry , I learned  th ere  were n ine o r e leven  wen
on the trunk . I th ink  Hunter was the 'one who to ld  me th a t 
two men had been shot a t  the s t r ip  mine. I th ink I heard 
C o l. Hunter make h is  rep o r t to  the Ad ju tan t (Jeneral over 
the te leph on e. My »re s e n t r e c o l le c t io n  i s  he reported  that 
e v e ry th in g  was q u ie t  and no fw th e r  trou b le  exp ected , I  
d id  s o t  know th a t th is  r e p o r t  was untrue. The fa c t  that 
f i r e  non union men had been shot on a truck  coming in to  
th is  county, and two near the mins would not cause me tc 
expect more tr o u b le .  I d o n 't  remember whether C o l. Hunter 
t o ld  the Ad ju tan t (Jeneral th ere  were f i v e  men shot o f f  o f
h;« »
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truoxs aor that two man had been shot a t tha a tr ip  a l s « .
Ha ju s t reported  e ve ry th in g  waa peaceab le and q u ie t .  I 
« v o r «  in  d ep n tie «  « f t e r  tha maß had been n i l la d  to  ta la  
oar* o f  the s itu a t io n  than. I  swore in no depu ties  whan 
I saw armed men or. tha 21st. I d o n 't  remember vhathar 
th * Governor ashed me to  do i t  o r  not, Although I th in g  
he aant me a te legram  to  that a f f a o t .  I thought that I 
had enough d ep u tie s . X d id  not swear in  any on tha 21st*
I met a lo t  o f  p eop le  at tha mine whom X Anew by th e ir  
f i r s t  names. I th in g  I did my duty «ran  though I d id  not 
go out to the mine tha n igh t X heard these two man war« 
«h o t .  I  f « l t  we oou ld  taka oare o f  the s itu a t io n  w ithout 
t r o o p « .
Examination by 
Hr. I go a
A fte r  h earin g  o f  tha truck  being f i r e d  on I want 
to  Carbondale and in qu ired  as to where S h e r i f f  Gibson 
( Jaokson County) was, and la t e r  lo ca ted  him. He t o l l  
■a he had been out to  where the sh oo tin g  had tagen p ls o e , 
and I learned  At was in th is  county. I an not p o s it iv e  
whether he ashed me i f  I had enough help to take oare o f 
the s itu a t io n . He p robab ly  o ffe r e d  me a s s is ta n c e , I do 
not mow many peop le in Carbondale. I d id  not t e l l  any 
body a t Carbondale ’ Th« äaa T. Brush r io t  was not one, 
two, th ree  to what is  going to happen In the next few 
h o u r«" . 1 do not remember whether a t that time I Anew 
o f  the Brush R io t a t C a r t e r r i l l e  or n o t. I might haw« 
thought something seriou s  was go in g  to happen in my county, 
but d id  not b e l ie v e  i t  would one o f the moat se r iou s  one« 
that ever happened In I l l i n o i s .
-a -
Q. When you were a t Carbaod&l® a f t e r  th is  th in g
had happened, th ese nan had been «h o t in a »h a «h , 
and a l l  o f  theBe th in gs  were In your mind, you 
knew I f  som ething would happen i t  would be one 
o f  the most s e r io u s  th a t I l l i n o i s  had ever heard 
o r r
A* f o ,  s i r ,  I d id  not *
The k i l l i n g  o f  a few men p robab ly  was a s e r io u s  
m a tte r ,
ft. What prompted you to  make these statem ents
to  th is  man tha t p o s s ib ly  in  the next few  hours 
on# o f  th most eerlouB  th in gs  would happen?
A. I  am not p o s i t i r e .
I t  was p robab ly  between o n e - th ir t y  and two o ’ o look  
th a t we were in  (Jarbondale.
ft. How, during a l l  th is  tim e . f t e r  th is  had happen­
ed over th e re , th is  sh ootin g  near Carbondale, 
d id  you o a l l  the Ad ju tan t G enera l, or any o th e r 
o f f i c e r  In the a ta te  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  and t e i l  him 
what the s itu a t io n  was?
A, I  th ink  I  ta lk ed  w ith  the Ad ju tan t G eneral some 
few  tim es , t  do not know*
I  do not remember whether I ta lk ed  w ith  him on th* 
E la t o f  June or n o t . I f  I ta lked  w ith  him, 1 ta lk ed  from 
my o f f i a e .  I might hare ta lk ed  w ith  him b e fo re  the k i l l ­
in g  a t H err in , but I hare no id ea  how long b e fo re  I t  wue. 
t suppose I ta lked  w ith  him about the s itu a t io n  down h ere .
r><\
•VO • B. u. atorms Stuta a* a wltnasa b efore  the Comalttse haring bwn first
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1 :ly  sworn »as eiam'.ned by Mr. Igoe . %nl test fled  as fo llo w « !
Ky name Is  a. D. Stormu. I . '• *« » I  ISOs ke si Main S tree t. My o f-
r ia * .  pos ition  1» t:.at o f County CU rk. naelng boon e lec ted  last f a l l .  Ir. June 
1922 1 was Deputy S h e r if f  under Hr. fhaxton.
Tho f i r s t  1 learned o f  trou b l* was about a week p rsrlou s to the massaore, 
whan thay brough down the gun men.
Both ths S h « - l f f  and 1 knew about th is .  About thro# or four days prsr- 
loua to Juno 22nd, I  r is ta d  the mine, perhaps Friday or Saturday preoeedin j that.
I  do not r e c a l l  seeing C o l. Hunter on Sunday June la th , or the fo llow in g  Monday.
I spent moat o f my t la »  In  the S h e r if f* *  o f f i c e .  I wa* mown as the O fflo e  
Deputy and d id  the booh work. The week prsrlous to that I  went out to the
mine, 1 ms accompanied by the S h e r i f f ,  Deputy S h e r if f  Schaffer and S tater At­
torney Duty. the reason we went out w&a because there was rumore o f some 
l i t t l e  d isturbance, that I s ,  I mean to say some complaints by people passing th e re< 
I  don 't remember seeing anybody there I knew except Mr. Mo Dowell* and a fe l lo w  
who c a l ls  h im self Delaney the Captain o f the Guards. Me drore r igh t up to 
the o f f lo e ,  but before doing so we were halted  by a guard and asked our business, 
and we Informed him that we wanted to  see the Manager. We got out o f the
oar when we got here, and Captain Delaney, ordered us back Into the ca r. Me
to ld  htm what our business was and we wanted to see Mo Dowell, and he found 
him fo r us. Me taUmd to  him about rep ortin g  the d i f f l o u l t l e s  about people
passing. Same people had reported  that they had bean molested In passing,
held up and assau lted, and man p a tro llin g  the highways were armed. I do not
know how many complaints our o f f lo e  rece ived , but they were few. Whan we
arrived  there we saw three or four armed guards s e tt in g  around, and when we 
drove up about twelve gathered.
I b e lie ve  about s ix  or e igh t o f them were armed. Soma o f them had 
p is to ls  and same had r i f l e s .  I do not think ltr . Mo Dowell sta ted  how
many armed men there e e re . The guards were stationed there to  keep people
from oomlng in to the work*. I do not know whether there was anything wrong 
In th a t. Being J u s tified  in keep people from oomlng in to  your property
depends upon olroumat&noe*. I t  Is probable I could lawtrglna a circumstance 
where you posaes* property and want to keep people ou t. I f i r s t  met Mr.
Lester In a*y o f f lo e  on or about June 19th, at ifcioh time we went to Ur. Duty* a
o f f l o e .  S h e r if f  Thaxton was there, but not C o l. Hunter.
1 do not know whether Lester made a request fo r  p ro teo tlon  o f property
)S>
and man « ip loyed  ont there at that time. T b e lie v e  T ms nr «sen t daring tha
whol-s netw^ar Les’.-r aid *.ne Sher i f f .  The orL, - » ' k  : r » i » - - i r
abovt p rotectin g  prop rty and -itr. *af are r l (L esta rl m j ’-va tne 3 h a riff to »wear 
Ir  a bunch of men as Deputy 3 h ert ffs . but no said no. I sou l! cot m s ;  tr.oso 
fe llow s ln . 1 o n  tne le t t e r  Lester wrote to Thaxton, anl as I remember,
he stated tne aarlouaness o f the s itu a tion . JU to another tno le t te r  was
received a fte r  t i *  S h e r if f  declined to comply wltn the request o f Lester I do 
not know. The le t t e r  should be In the f l i e s  o f  our o f f i c e .
I t  was part o f my business to open the m ail. 1 suppose I showed the le t t e r  
to the S t e r l f f  and then f i l e d  I t .  1 do not know whether the S h er iff saw th is  
Is t t s r  or not.
that
I t  may hare beec/after I read the ls t t e r  and before I f i l e d  I t  tnat 1 la id  
I t  on the S h e r i f f 's  desk. I usually put le t te r s  on a le t t e r  f i l e  tnat yon 
nang on the w all*
I never talked w ith Hunter about having troops sent down here, and neither did 
he with ms. I ra ther think however I heard i t  talked possib ly by Hunter and 
a bunch o f  us.
On the morning o f the 21st I arrived  at the o f f ic e  at eigh t o 'o lo o ; In 
the morning and remained thmre a l l  day. In the evening I  went to  the S ta te 's  
A ttorney 's  o f f ic e  where were present the S h e r i f f ,  Judge H artw ell, S ta te 's  
A ttorney, M . Hunter, Hr. Bond. Hr. Bavls, 1 think his name was, a man In 
uniform. Hugh V l l l l s ,  B i l l  Davis and a newspaper man named Drobeok from 
Johnston C ity .
U r. Duty’ s o f f ic e  is about fourteen fewt square. Before going up
West
1 met the S h e r if f  and Mr. Sonaffer at about the ox» thousand block on/itatn
S tre e t . I was going east and they were going west and Duty was w ith them.
1 v u  In terested  in  what happened at the mines, <.nd we a l l  cams back
went up In Hr. Duty's o f f i c e  to ta lk  the matter over and see what to  do.
I  to ld  Ur* Duty and fhaxton that I had received a report about three o 'o look
that some body had been slut at tha mines. I t  was along about dark when
I net these people, about seven th ir ty .  Before going to Hr. Duty's o f f ic e
wo drove to the j a i l  and l e f t  the car there.
We did not stop at the Oourt House on tha way over. 1 am not p o s it ive
whe the r'" any body was in U r. Duty's o f f lo e  at the time we got there or uot.
I don 't know who gave me tha Information that shots had been f i l e d  at the
mines. Someboyd ca lled  from the Oreater Marion Association  O ff lo e .
213.
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eben I was ln  tbs Poet Offloe Cal* Bunter, w  tu «re. but I don't think, he sold
*uij th \ ng. Hr- is is lS !  was Msre tsJ.ru« wer tue teiepnoaa ard try tag to
confirm & report for hie newspaper teat ■ -icre n^ ,d been oardware a tores Dfoksn 
into at Herrin. I  heard tnat report at tne Jraatsr Uarior. moms, but not of
any stores in this town being broken into­
On return to the of floe Mr* Mosely told mo, and ra i l  there was some 
men for guns. that »a *  on the2 l«t .
I expect I reported that matter to  the S h e r if f  when I returned to town. 1 do 
cot know whether Ur. Box’s hardware s to re , adjacent to  tns S ta te ’ s A ttorney’ s 
o f f lo e ,  was raided that day. In the evening 1 learned that two men had been
■hot at the mine, but do not know eh a r e I rece ived  the in form ation . I heard
o f I t  before the S h e r if f  returned from Carbondale. I heard no rumor that
the e le o t t to  current and telephone aonsrnmloatlon at the mine had been out.
While at the Greater Uarlon A ssocia tion , Hunter, did not soy anything
to me about go ing out ot the mine, nor did he request me to take deputies anl 
go to the mine. I dId not consider I t  my duty to go out there at that t in s .
As I understand i t  the duty o f a Depfct., S h e r iff  Is  that o f preserving peace.
1 could not go out to the mine because I was In charge o f  the o f f i c e ,  and the 
other deputies had a l l  gone. I under She stand the same law governs con­
d ition s  In  th is  county as I t  does in others . I beard rumor* that a man
named Henderson was k i l l e d .
The reason 1 d id  not In ves tig a te  the k i l l in g  is beoauae the S h e r iff and S ta te 's  
Attorney were out th ere , 1 suppose they had been out there bsoause they
had gone to Carbondale e a r l ie r  In the day, and were gene a l l  a fternoon.
1 do not know what a l l  was eald at the conference In the S ta te 's  A ttorney’ s 
o f f i c e ,  except that C o l. Hunter reported that the trouble waa a l l  over, there 
had been a truoe, and there was no furtner trouble to be expected. Hunter 
said he made arrangements fa r the truce. I do not know A e th e r  the S h e r iff 
was out to  the mine In the morning or not« nor any o f  tha county o f f ic e r s .  I
rather suppose there wasssmethlng said about two union miners being sh it at the 
conference, but nothing was said in regard to going out to th* mine to  ivea what 
the s itu a tion  was. - *
Thers le but one telephone In Ur. Duty's o f f i c e .  1 do not .vwow whether Hunter, 
was In the o f f ic e  when we came or not. or whether he a rrived  la te r .  1 he aid
nobody send fo r Hunter j r  telephone fo r  him, 1 think 1 remained ",hare u n til
a fte r  tw elve.
f i l
Vhll* in tins oonftrtnc*' i rtme.ibör i t  now * the t, • !  aphon# r&r^, and
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“ 1 a r ' ^  I t .  nd nanded- i t  to H-nter ttiÄä£i.
Apparar.teLy he (Hunter) war, talking to Adjutant; 3Laok. j , ^  u
Bladk, was inquiring about conditions down dar«. Kr. Burt«r  talked .
ha aaid that the trouble was « . r ,  that an agreement had been reached, there
would be no further trouble at the mine, and in the morning «T ee th in g  would 
be oleared out.
I oanot name fl*g particu lar person who had any partlou lar conversation, 
but the subject o f going out to the mine was discussed.
Farther examination by nr . Rice.
When we arrived at the S ta te ’ s A ttorney's O ffice  that night m  
dieouaeed thie trouble among oursolve,. i 9upi.0B0 X ^  ^
information I neoeived d u r irg the day.
“  ' h*t 1 ” * " » °“ r8 * ■  mir . « a  M  to., b.™ „ rIlw  ,,,
U l  ,1 » U , . »  to re  « t o » «  • «  .  « « « « r . b ! .  p„ ,  m
t l » e  .to  .. l.p h o n . . . . .  . . .  a , .  :M U  Coli Ju. t„ ,  j
remained at the oonfsrenoe all the time, arriving ateut eight o'clock and leav­
ing twelve.
*  “ * ™ "  "  f ‘ ” > “ to to . to, „  „ r .  ^
darlc.
Purtner examination by Chairman. Mo Carthy.
I - » «  t o -  t f t o r  I l e f t  tto  » , « . . .  f t , o r » , . .  0 * 1 « .  „ „  „ p , . t r f  r „
tto  t o f t  . « t o -  f t  th ir ty  or . . * » « ,  f t o „  „ .  „ o b « ,  ,to
1 ^ i v e d .  i b e lieve the 3 h e r iff rant to »>*. wtftft uuerirr went to the mine from the j a i l .
3. » . f t  ™  , » .  f i r . ,  « t o .  you —  toe Sher 1 f t  on t to  ( t o ,
K. I «klto ». o.™ by tto J.tl tto, morning. toy w  „  ... ^
morning before he went to the mine that I fla„  him.
I .h l to  Sto t to ,  I . . .  «to Sherift  W : „g f, m  lW  . . . .  4 w ,.t
remember t o . « «  h i .  tto  o r ft o . .  « . . .  .boo« . . . . .  * *  ,  . . .
1 « . . .  remember - t o .  1  . . . . .  opetob tto ^  „ „
a ll had key,, but I sually was the f i r s t  or* there.
no
» t o  p H  » / . M . r .  before to i . „  « . . .  I
W  . t  the trouble tb .l . . r . l . g u h « U ^
Priday, April 27, 1S23.
y . l . m  » t o x i c ,  t o . , t o  U t o  t o . r l o u . l y  . t o , .  . . .  to  fo r  r u r th . ,
. ^ n a t i o n  by Hr. Mo Oarttay ard t e s t i f ie d  a. f o U o n .
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X think Mr. Blohardson. was In wy employ aa Deputy Sheriff something
twc y  ar e • The- I swear '.n Do i u 1 1 •• s I inst* .Ot tnerc as t tim'.r
iu t le »  to sons extant. T saw 'Ar. 9tohardson at Rerr’.n an -.ho -narn'.nK of 
t i »  22nd about ten o'oloclc. I don't remember now what he told me with
reference to wiat had oooured. Ur* Rlohardson and I looked a fter tnoee bodies 
around there that were In the morgue and assisted some in the hospital.
I t  seems to  me that we were at the hosp ita l maybe one hour, although It  was 
probably about twelve o 'c lo c k  before we got througn w ith  our work. In tne 
afternoon I stayed at the morgue to a ss is t  and do anything I oould to keep the 
orow away. I saw hx« Hlohardson there that evening. I think we got
some rope aixl I  to ld  him to rope i t  o f f  and keep orowds away from the bodies.
Mr* Schaffer a lso  a ss is ted . V* were together p ra c t lo a lly  a l l  a fternoon .
Mr. Soh o ffe r  and I  went to  Herrin  In an automobile that morning. Previous 
to go in g  there we had been to where the men had been k i l le d  in the woods book 
o f  the power house where we a rr ived  between e igh t and nine o 'o lo o k  and remained 
f i f t e e n  or twenty minutes. While there we go t the bodies out and sent them
to H errin . I don 't remember whether S oh a ffsr , helped to f i x  the bodies or not. 
1 don 't remember who I  had lunoh w ith that day. I l e f t  Herrin that day some 
where around s ix  o 'o lo o k .
We drove to Marlon over the d ir t  road west and north. Aooompanled by Mr.
Sohaffer and one o f the oooks that worked out at the Lester Mine camp. It
was s t i l l  l ig h t  vtoen we a rr ived  In Motion at two th ir ty .  I d on 't know
whether th is  oook oaroe out w ith the men who had surrendered or wnetheo* he had 
been shot at or not. That evening vre took him down to get on the tra in  whioh
was the la a t 1 saw o f him. He said he was going to  l it .  Tem en. We ploked
him up on the s t .e e ts  ln  Herr in . Somebody to ld  him who I  w i  and he esse 
to me and I took him In the car and brought him to the tra in .
63
On a r r iv a l  a t M arlon I went to  the county J a i l .
I took two other («Ilowg, . Drsl.rners that had been tcerw In 
J a i l  to Hudtfens an) 1-t them fat on th« train. We hal them In 
Jail to p r j t eo t thatn.
231 They had been out to  the i* »9V*r mine bat had not
oom raitta d any orim e th a t 1 know o f .  They were pat In J a i l  
w h ile  I was at a e r r tn ,  but 1 lo  not know who brought teem In .
I do not th in k  any men were put In J a i l  on the n ie h t  o f  the 
81st who had b sen w ork in g  at th is  m ine. Jur o f f i c i a l  reco rd  
a t the J a i l  would not in c lu d e  p eo p le  th a t m ight cone f o r  r ro teo *  
t io n .  I do n o t th in k  a re co rd  was k ep t o f  th ese  two f e . l o w s .
I t  I s  n o t a fa o t  th a t  I had two men who w ork­
ed a t the L e s t e r  mine in  J a i l  and th a t the mob formed on the 
square h ere  and undertook  to  go o ve r  th ere  an 1 take th ese  men 
ou t.
”RTHZ3 IXAU-NaTIIB BY 
MR. I IDS.
I m i g h t  have q u e s t i o n e d  t h i e  cook we f o u n d  on the  
streets o f  Herrin, b u t  4o n H  remember, nor have [ a record of 
his name.  1 t h i n k  he t o l d  me he w a l k e d  i n t o  Herrin. I
I d i d  n o t  b r i n g  him a’ e r  to  t h e  S t a t e ' s  A t to r n e y 's  
o f f i c e  so  t h a t  he mlwht  be  q u e s t i o n e d  a s  l o  h i s  k now l s  \ge o f  
t he  o r i m e ,  n o *  11 d 1 t&xe  t h e s e  men th a t wer-*  In  J a il  to 
D u ty 's  o f f i c e  f o r  * x u n l n a t  I o n . The wounded men In the h o s p i t a l  
a t H e r r i n  made s t a t e m e n t s  t o  the S ta t e 's  A t t o r n e y ,  is  1 r e ­
member now b i l l  our t i n ,  a r e s i d e n t  o f H e r r i n ,  was made a g u a r d  
a t  the J a i l  w h i l e  t h o s e  two men w e r e  t h e r e .
234 I did  not paa^i the nr»?n yard at Be-rln on my 
way back to M arim  and made no In v e s t ig a t io n  of the x a s ia o r t  
tha t day.
I t  seams to  me the te lephone con versa tion  be­
tween Hunter and B lack in  D oty 'a  o f  f l o e  on the n igh t o f the 
S la t  occurred between 10:30 or 1 1  o ’ o lo o k , bat i  a « not p oa i-  
t i v e .
D e lloa  Duty h av in g  bean f l r a t  du ly sworn waa r e -  
o a i le d  aa a w ltnaaa b e fo re  the Committee, wae examined by 
Chairman McCarthy and t e s t i f i e d  aa fo l lo w a :
The beat o f  my Judgment la ,  i t  vas about 9 
or 9:30 th a t the e le c  t r i o  l i g h t s  went out in  th a t a a c tio n  of 
town and fty o f f i o e  a t th a t time was f i t t e d  w ith  both e le o t r io  
and h& a l i g h t s .  S igh t ln m ed la ta ly  above my working desk waa 
a th ree m antle gaa ch a n d e lie r  w ith  i  p u ll  ohaln and r ig h t  over 
In the w est w a ll .  Just coming out o f the w a ll whs a onemantle 
gae J e t, u p r ig h t ,  w ith  a fr o s te d  g lob e  around i t .  That wae 
n earer the ty p e w r ite r  d e a l.  When the l i g h t «  went ou t, I 
th ink  these gentlemen I p r e v io u s ly  named were a l l  th ere  and 
we e a t th ere  about th ree  m inute«; ut cou ld  p o s s ib ly  have been 
f i v e .  As I  have had the exp erien ce  o f having l ig h t s  go out 
and c o n  b&ok in  a l i t t l e  w h ile ,  I  d id  not turn on the gae 
l i  Rhto. A f t e r  the l ig h t s  had been out fo r  some f i r e  m inutes,
I Just p u lled  the oha ln , stood up and p u lled  the chain o f  
l i g h t « ,  th is  th ree-m an tle  gas l i g h t ,  went over the the ty p e w r it ­
e r  desk on the west w a ll and p u lled  the chain and turned on 
the gaa l i g h t s ,  and w h ile  I have not been In  my o ld  o f f i c e  fo r  
some l i t t l e  tim e- in  fa o t ,  net s in ce  i moved from th e re , 1 
th ink  I f  the gentlemen of the Committee want to  go over th e re , 
they oan see the same arrangem ent. The e l e o t r l c  l i g h t  th a t Was 
on my desk bad a green shade.
ü'UHTHat KJLaM I Ha?I os by 
MB. 110*.
n r*
I d id  not h » ir  any erploaloas that night* The 
square la s  not orowded with people when I l e f t  my o ffloe .
Today la the f i r s t  time I learned about two men being In Jail.  
Seither have I before heard that the sh e r if f  plated up a oook 
at Herrin.
839 I questioned the men before they «e r e  taten
to the hospital in the wood* baot of the power house and toot 
their statements.
The sheriff Vai In the sooft« at the time «one 
wounded sen were « t i l l  there as «era aleo the bodies of those 
who were k i l le d .  I l id  not go to the graveyard, I made ar­
rangements with the nan* present a he r i f f  and superintendent 
of the power house to s a i l  undertakers and get hearses out 
there to take away the dead and wounded and went to the hos­
p ita l  and saw the doctor and nurses and made arrangement* ovor the 
telephone from the power house* I f i r s t  learned that the 
wires from the Laster atrip mine had been out from the 
guard* of th* f l r ^  t r i a l .  1 never found out what oreated 
the Interruptions of my lights on the night of June f i s t ,
840 The lights In my o ffloe  were out any way from 
th irty  to forty minutes on the night of the S lat. Xy light*  
go out frequently. Lights on this part of the square ad- 
Jaoent to my offloe were also out that night.
The sher if f  never Informed we that he sent
three men out of town, who formerly worked In the etrlp mine*
\
Had I known that they wore at the Jail, 1 would have considered 
it  highly important to get their statement*.
John Sohaffer* o&lled as a witness before the 
Committee, having been f i r s t  duly sworn, was examined in 
ohlef by Mr. McCarthy and test if ied  ±e follows;
Xy name Is John i .  Schaffer. 1 resits at
383
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Marlon, I l l in o i s  and have for sixteen or seventeen years last  
past* I am not doing anything at the present tlme„ Daring 
the la s t  eight years I hare been Deputy Sheriff ,  disoontinning 
that line of work about three weeks ago.
I was Deputy Sheriff in Vllllamaon oounty 
during the month of June, 1928, receiving ay appointment from 
Melvin Thaxton, sh e r i f f *  John Lehman was his Deputy over 
me, although in June last  year, he might have been only a 
Speoial Deputy. The deputies on duty at that time were 
Mr. Hiohardson, nr. Storme and myself, who were the only 
regular deputies at the o ff io e ,  There were possibly  f i f ­
teen or twenty speoial deputies throughout the oounty, one 
in every l i t t l e  town. The County Clerk may be able to give 
you the oorreot number. I believe there was one at Carter­
v i l l a ,  one at Cambria, one at C lifton , two at Dash, one at 
Johnston City, one at Bolton, one at Creal Springs and two at 
C o lp ,
325 I know there were more than five  or s ix  depu­
ties  sworn in and aotlng at that time.
I f i r s t  heard of the trouble at Lester mine two 
or three days before the k i l l in g *  I believe I bad been out to 
the mine every day for three or four days p r io r  to the trouble.
325 The f i r s t  time I went out wae beeause reporto
same in that they were having trouble with guar de holding people 
people up on the publlo highway, While out there I eaw any 
where from fifteen  to twenty guard# with r t f l e e  and 45 eo lt  
automatic#. At one time I went to the min«, aooompanled 
by the S ta te 's  Attorney and tbs sh e r i f f  and at another with 
Oolonel Hunter, on d ifferent daps.
le mad** several trips to the oin^ b^c& is« 
the ~e had been eomplaints that the people were being held
326
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on the road an 1 we made an inveatlgatlon, a d  the day I 
«out with Colonel Hunter, we went out to see then and bar# 
a talk and see i f  they had any mao hine guns out there, but 
we did not find any. Oolonsl unter and 1 talked with 
MoLowell, the man In charge, about the situation out there, the 
oomplalnts and a l l  that.
*28 Colonel Hunter *aa represent/Adjutant General
Blaok. At the time he f i r s t  save there waw not any more d is ­
turbance there and oomplalnts oomlng In ewe ly day of pe ople 
being held up out there, I auppoee that la why the Adjutant 
Central sent Hunter down, but I newer oo mu uni o a ted with the 
Adjutant Seneral In referenoe to that, le ither do l know 
whether the a h - r i f f  did.
After going to the mines several times MoDcwell 
agreed with the State* a Attorney and the Sheriff that he would 
disarm hla men. The S tate 's  Attorney, the sh e r i . f  and I »ere  
present when that agreement was mad», but i do not think that 
Colonel Hunter was there.
I beliewe McDowell and Delaney with two or three 
others aase to the State 's Attorney's o ffice  on Sunday or 
Monday and in the presenos o f Colonel Hunter, the way l  got i t ,  
said the7 wer» going to quit stopping people on the rubllo high­
way* Delaney was the oaptaln o f the guards.
550 The day before the maasaore, McDowell called oa
UP to go to Carbondale, he s.ild one of his trucks had been 
f ired  Into and right after we had our dinners, Mr. Duty, Mr.
Thar ton and 1 le f t  for Carbondale. * »  inquired a l l  along wheth­
er anybody had heard of the shooting. Arriving at Carbondale 
we eaw Delaney and found out from hla where the shooting took 
place. While at Carbondale we alee went to the hospital
whom aora» of the wounded men war« who told ua what had happen- 
»4. I am not aura whether 1 talked with Sheriff llbaoc.
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Thuxton and I war« not together a l l  tha t in » .  The only 
man i ta lks* to was Delanay. I did not haar Tharton mention 
that something was going to harnten as bad as the Ban Brush 
rio ts . ffe returned to Marlon about 6 or 9 o'olock  
and In a short time went to Duty's o f f lo e .  1 stayed with 
Sheriff  Thaxton that night. Ifhlle we wsre in Duty's offtos  
somebody oalled Col. Hunter on the phone and asked him 
to ooms orer* Hunter arrired  in possibly ha lf  an hour.
^e ■»ant to the State’ s Attorney's oi'floe to tee about the trouble, 
out there at the mine. After Hunter came we talked about 
this trouble and what arrangements oould be made to atop I t .
He sa« the truck that had been shot into at Carbondale. but 
I do not bo ilers  we heard that onion miners were shot, although 
we heard there had been some shooting out there. That was 
talked of in the street.
Ve had this Information In Duty'* o ff ice ,  but I 
oould not say that that was the reason Col. Hunter was sent for* 
They were figuring  some way how to atop a situation which I 
considered s e r ' aus.
Arrangements were then made to go out to the 
mine at 8 o ’ olock. Col. Hunter was going out, Sh er i f f  Thaiton 
and Mr. Duty, but I am not sure of Darla. They were going out 
to see what oould be done In regard to stopping I t .  My under­
standing was that they were going to ehut the mine down and 
they w«re going out the next morning* This I gathered from what 
Col.Hunter said .
I remained in Duty's office until a fter  midnight, i t  la my 
Judgment that Col. Kunter, Major Darla and the State 's  Attorney 
were there a l l  the time.
Vhlle 1 wee In the o ffice  1 heard Col,Hunter 
talking to General BlaOit. I heard him say that Lester had 
agreed to shut the mine down and the men were going out next
mornlnr
_7~
Possibly he told him »boat the shooting talcing plaoe, but 1 
do not remember. I did not haar hinlHunter) t a l l  the Qeneral 
to send down troops. It seems to Hunter said he told Qen* 
Slack that they had agreed to come out of the mine, and that 
he thought hy morning everything would be all right*
Hunter did t e l l  me at onoe time he thought troops would be 
needed.
After the conference I vent to my hove at 
611 South Madison street. My daughter,who Is about 23 years 
old.and her husband, and my boy reside with me,
I bare an automobile, but i l l  cot use It that day,
I got up about 6 or 7 o'olook the next morning 
and reported for duty between 7 and 8 a. tu on the 28ni*
I «  net on the square to go out there so I may not have been 
in the o ff loe  at a l l *  I vas not outside the city  U n ite  
a fte r  1 l e f t  the oonferenoe In mx. Duty's o ff ice ,  and before I 
l e f t  fo r  the mine the fo llowing morning with Col. Hunter and Mr 
Thaxton and neither did I use my automobile daring that time,
PUBTH2H SXAMIJUTIQI BT MB. IMS*
I do not remember when 1 reoeivwd Information 
that hardware stores had been broken into, i t  wae either that 
night or the next morning. It sewn* to me 1 heard they were 
broken into sometime In the afternoon. I oould not t e l l  you 
what wae talked over on our way from Carbondal« to Ihrton*
The reason we went to Mr. Duty's of f loe  was to talk to Col, 
Hunter, Then « «  arrived In Marlon we separated and agreed te 
meet la te r  on in Duty's o f f lo e ,
1 te st if ied  for the defense in the last  t r ia l *  
Befowegoing on the stand Judge Neeley or Judge Stone asked me 
In regard to Hugh f i l l l e  being here that night* in Duty's o ff la
on the 81st
343 T h e re  was p r e s e n t ,  also. Col.H u n t e r ,  Mr* Darle. 
Mr. Thamton, M r. Storms, Mr. Duty and on» or two other#.
I did make an e ffo rt  to find otrt who k illed  the
Union man.
1 hare not talked with a l l r in g  soul about what 
my testimony was going to be.
1 few days before the m&ssaore, Col* Hunter told 
me that he thought troop« would be needed. I made two trips to 
the m ine  with Col. B a n t e r *
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any more Tiutn I «a* to u i i i t .  ¥* both a j « i . l » d  In in, 
m l hoipital that lay. It was •matlad M tiM n 4 and 7 or poaal- 
bly 8 «ben we returned t o Sari on is Sr. rhnxau '• oar.
Laa-rlng Marlon fo r tha min» that nornlng, Coltmal Hunter 
■ajar davia, Sr* fhaaorn and I l » f t  together, and aftar leaving the 
min a «•  took. Coloatal Hunter and Sr. Darla to tha oar lino where 
\hmj cot Is  another aaa'a oar, and Sr* fhaxsn dad I inroad and 
w«mt taoc to tha power house where wo plaited up tha bodies. 4 ftar 
tha bodies aara plaood Is  tha morgue and ee v is ited  tha hospital 
we waited around an tha atraata and talked to different paopla 
about tha tronbla thara and triad  to  keep things quiet and not have 
asp nora axo it«a n t*  t knew lota of paopla thara but aannot now 
rssall u j  to mind. *a had aappar on our rat urn ta Sarlon but I 
do sot know tha s n o t t Isa. on ear rat am f r a  Harris wa paasad 
through b org?  or Balnbrllga. da a rola i t  takes os 40 aiaatss to 
travel over. V« did mat talk to  asp paopla cat ear say over.
tha only ««abort o f tha Laatar a ls «  I know wars SoDawell, 
Sr* Dalanaj and hla ohanffeur. 1 ana oasually acquainted with Sr. 
Sbnaaker and trat of tha guard*. I saw nobody at Harris tha a ft er - 
noon of tha 22nd who ana eonaaotad with tha Laatar a Isa. da 1 
raoall It  n i  tha next day that ww had two of that thara. I under- 
•tasd two man oana to tha Ja il for protection who stayed » t i l  tha 
2S$dput 1 d l l  not aaa that.
FUBTHSB K d  EHaTICK BT SS. IU0B 
dhout 9 o'olook ?Jt. of tht Slat while is  Daty'i o ffloa  
I heard a b ig explosion. My Judgment la tha l l ^ t a  ware out at 
Page l f i l  that tin#» bat 1 oould act say whether they ware out a ll tha time
wo ware up thara or not. Sy Judge»t la they ware oat os tha 
•quart, too. by Judge eat la 1 hoard two explosions bat to act 
knew «Int was b low  op. Haas one oosnantad that they heard an 
exploalem, but do not ranrahar any conversation about It .
7 1
It 1* ®y Judgasat no« that ths lig h t ! w*r* out bsfors t ha explosion 
ooourrsd. It  «ha «baut 9 o 'o look .
I don’ t know what Hr, Duty or any of ths rsst of than was 
doing or what their osnwsraati« was «h l l «  ths lights *srs oat. 
tho lights rsosiws tbslr aarrsnt fron Harrisburg, whiah alty also 
rnmitbss power for ths is s t tr  Bin*. 1 haws n»r*r lsarnsd that ths 
ligh ts in Harlan and Hsrrin war* out boo&ue* the nob had oat tbs 
powsr U m  orsr at ths U s t ir  a lso . It 1* not unusual for tbs 
• lso trlo  ligh t« to go oat. I did not try to talk with ths Lostsr 
min« that «waning. In ny j idgnsnt Hunter's tslsphons oonwsrsatlon 
ooourrod in ths dark.
FUBTHSH HaiLtlATIC® BT HR. PI ÄRCB 
Ciplos1 ans ars not »one«*, although vs o* t# an ax pi osion 
ooo&slonally at ths ains. It was not of suoh a naturs as to «hak« 
th« buildings, loth explosions worn of fraotloally  tho u s *  deg r so 
but 1 oould not to ll In what dlrsotiaa they asas f r « .  I eight haw« 
ta lks! about ths possib ility  of thoir o « ia g  f r «  tho I « « t « r  nino. 
Vhsthar ths ax plosions ooourrod bofor« or a ft« r Sunt«r*« telephone 
(toBounioat i «  to Bleak, 1 do not know, although It Is ay Judg#«n1 
tho tslsphons « 1 1  was not until 1 1  o'aloofc or a ftt r .
4. I f  thsy [explosions) wors bofors that and you board 
Oolaasl Kontor ta ll dsns rod blaok that STsrything 1 « quiet hsre and 
psaoaabla and no noMsslty for troop«, did it not ooour to you that 
things night not b« so quiet a« hs vas te lling th« 8 « « r * l f
X. 1 don't think 1 hoard hin to ll U >  that everything was 
porfsotly quiet. I think I mn «ab er hearing hint say that troop« 
would not bo needed, that there had boon s « s  k.nd of aa a r r a a g « « t  
aad« and t roopa would not be nesdsd.
Hy judgasnt is that ha [Hunter) told hla [Blaok) t « t  thsy 
had aad« errangen « t s  to ooae otd of th« nine aaxt aomlng. thay 
wars going to fat up a flag, wer« o « ln g  out and did not think 
troops would bs needed.
TOaraa sum  t u ?  u s  by me. boüaetht
Png* If, 7.
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4* O il you «war ta l l  with anybody who was prsa«nt at 
tu« tim« they ändertool to «ur render and oob«  out of th« »m at 
A. la  the hospital ■ a t  of \hm talfced about I t .
I oaoaot gitw you a as«« of a parson «ho aaa pr«»«nt 
at tbs tlao the non-wnloa minara *urr«nd*r«4 sa l unlartoofc to 
oom out of ta« a im ,
MB. STCHXi th « oaly wit&•*■•• w* found w«r«tho«« «ho 
a rr iva l a ft* r  tb « *urrand«r, who plated up aoa« «m unition.
* w ,  *s to tb« lights going out t 1  am Attorney for tb« 
C. 1, f .  8 . Ompany and 1 «aa a lT ls « l at th is tin « that th« 
trouble «as at O arrltr M ill«  and th« light* * «ra  off fro* 9 until
10.
HC6XA BQBUi
Called as a witness b «fcr* th« aaamitt«« 
hawing been firs t  duly sworn,«as examined 
by Ohalnaan VoOarthy and t s s t i f l « !  as follows*
*y Is Hossa Borne. I an a fanner and dairyman and 
resld« four a lia s  south fron Court Haus«. I haw« 1 Lr*d in Vllliamson 
oounty a l l  ay U fa ,  On th« «waning praoadlng th« riots l was ln th« 
oit y of Marlon.
X bad r«o«iw «d a sail frao Mr*. Baa»lag*? at Marlon, b o  
aafcad a« to ta i l  hsr two »an* that th «lr  aoosln &uy Hudg*n* had b««n 
nhot at th « a im  and I f  they wanted to ••• him, to ocm# at ono«. 1 
than brought th« bay« to ta n .  V« «rrlwwd about 9 o'olooh, {«rtead 
by the 9r*at«r Marlon Association, and th« nob «%• *o oangestsd ww 
fa iled  lo get th« oar out until 10i30. tbit ligh t* os tb« squar* 
wtir* out at that tin « and It wa* omason r*put« that nobody was In 
tin s h e r i f f *  o ff lo * .
fUBTHäE K U U n m o e  BI HS. löOE
360
I'm«« ; * l
fron 8 to 10>30 I a n  man u d  bay* «baut fifte en  ywan 
old oarrying p u  eoro«* th# «quer«. 1 had e man oone up mud 
msk mm I f  1 had m gun. thwy had no gma mod Ln ord#r to paelfy 
thoaa fallow« 1 »a id ," I t  would b« nia« to lat you harm my fun 
mnd go «round without ona myaalf." than thay «»1 4 ,* lata gat 
HoLeran." On» want to »  ford which a t  parted na»; and e«e«d 
m woman, 1  auppoaa it  ana hi« wlfa, to giTa him a gun, and aha 
gar« i t  to him, and ha want to th« court houaa and than on down 
moroma to Kolara»*« haaa. The nob f onnlng la ro n  tha court houaa 
•quara than want to ti »Imran* a haaa and purt of tha nob wait to 
^ a t  Adlan ATwnua. Thar* waa also a nob of about f i f t y  nan In 
Judge Hartwall 'a yard, whioh ana right n ««r tha Ooul boy*’ haaa,
«ho ara nina owner«, 1 did not go to ttolmran’ a hast.
Vith na war« Ima Bnaaingar, T. 3. Delanaua and ny youngaai 
a os. that evanlag 1 ana talking with Hr. la r i Jaokaom and hia 
naalatant oaahiar. dlann lu l l «d g «. 1 «  war« * tanding is  frost of 
thair bank and on« of tha o ity  o fflo ere , tha night ahaxlff of polio«, 
omee up to a bunoh of fallow« and ha aaya. "you got two dann aoaba 
in ja i l ,  now la your tin « .4 tha »an went toward tha oounty Jail 
and Mr . Juouon and 1 walked down Wmat Street to the undertaking 
parlor«, but nothing tranapirad and they toon le ft  the Ja il. 3ulte 
a man bar in thla «ob oarrlad gun«. 1 knew tha ir faoaa but not thair 
njaaet they belonged right bare in Marion.
Ky fa n  la aituatad US or 16 m il«« f r «  Herrin, and about 
thti eene dlatano« fron tha mine. 1 didn't haar a great deal next 
morning baoauaa at that tima 1 oawa Into town rwry early with ay 
milk and waa baoa home by T o'oloak. and 1 worked at that time for 
the lumber oempany.
(}. low, what happened (taring that day of th« itodT
A. V « l l ,  iitm \ tuj Lc fron « m  t nat lay we mat Hr.
Thaion and tiia flra t daputy Jobs Shaaffor out In a Las* naar 
ay piao*. fhoy war* not apaading. tho road I f  th* out-off 
to tho main road, fha man working with a* droww with a*.
Wo sot than and paaaod than whan wo aga* baak.
Thla ca t-o ff 1 * only uaod by famerw who 1 1 tw around 
thera. I ahould aay thla waa about 3i30 ln tha aftamoon. 1 
flra t nat Bataan tight yw&ra ago, r ilin g  with him In hi a oam- 
palgn to too f w i  Bo pub 1 i oana in ay wot log praoinct . 1 know
tha ahorlff m l  woll.
Soaa of tho buainoaa nan tr ied  to gat ma io aay 1 didn't 
aoa him, that I didn't know tha ahorlff, but X think I do.
A. i .  HIQUBD6CU
Oaliad aa a wltnoaa bafore tha somaittao 
hawing baam flra t duly «worn, waa axmlnad 
by Chairman UoGarthy and taatlfiad  aa foilowsi
Mj nano la A. 1, Biohardaon. I on a night polioaman in 
Harrln, I ll in o ia , whara I haTa liwad for tho pat twonty-four 
yoara. Prowloualy to January 1 wan a oar pantar for about a month 
and bafcra that I waa dapoty ahorlff of lllliaa iaoa County. M*lwln 
fhsncn waa tho ah orlff, My dutita waa that of f l a i l  doputy,
1 want to work July 14, 1921 until Bthxon' a tarm axplrad in Qaownbar, 
1922. i t  mo on Monday tho 19th of Juno that I ksaw anything about 
any troubl# at tha Loator win*. 1 hoard that thoy wort working 
tboro and that thar* wwra amnod guard* praaanl • It waa gonarally 
known that tho poopls hara did not axaotly Ilka tha foot thay war* 
attm ptlag to oporato a non-union ulna in a at rung union wining 
diat r io t .
A mod guard* a topped no on tha road naar tha ain* on Monday. 
Two of than atoppad a* who had a Tinohoatar and a platol but tonal on 
•aoh old*. Tbit m* about l>30 or 3 o ’ olook, I hoard a blow-out la
on* of ay tlroa and 1 atoppod to ftk It on tho buainoaa road mat of 
tha o ffloo  and tha guardo war* on tha road w*at of wo.
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I got oat Of th* oar and *t«r t*d  to Jact Tip 37 vh*«l and r i i  
It a n d '* « .  up and told a* to hot* up th* road, and I had my 
oo*l o ff  and eh«n 1 raised up th*y aat*d a* who I waa. I had 
a atar plnn*d on my »h lrt and I to ld  th «», and ana »pot* up and 
•aid, " I  don’ t ( f it *  a dean i f  you ar* th* president of tha United 
Stataa; mow* up th« road.’* Howwrar, nothing further um» maid and 
1 flxad ay oar and w*nt on has*. 1  didn’ t report thio Incident to 
anybody.
On Tu*»day 1 got a day o ff  to wort cm th* farm, uhloh 1 * 
laaated about 12  a lia *  south-vast of hör«. 1 did not t o l l  any of 
th* mam ln th* o ff lo *  wh*r* 1 was going* Thar* la no talaphono on 
tha tan». I «as up on th* fax» a l l  day **dn«»day.
It  had b**a nrsored that a taxi driwar had baan b a ll up out 
thsr* und It  *aa ganarally known thay war* making paopl* go out tha 
datour inat m  Of owar tha regular road, but 1 did not report thl* 
to anybody, 1  did not faal It uaa ay duty to r*port a matt*r of that 
U n i, and I  didn’ t report I t  to th « «h * r l f f  baoaa** 1 n*w*r saw him.
I b a lls t«  th* nrxt tho* 1 saw him wa* on Thursday.
Swan though I haard gaaaral runor» on Sunday and Monday 
about tha dlsaaatlon of this mina balng operated I l id  not flgurs 
thara was going to ba any trouble*
On Thursday, tha day of th* k illin g , I saa sheriff taxton 
about 9 or 10 o ’ olook In U< naming on Sonru* bataaan fifteen th  and 
fortaanth ln Herrin, and frss thara want uith his to m «r*  the belle* 
war* taken to . 1 don’ t Know where 1 spent th* rest of that day. 
niHTHgB SUM HA? I «  67 111, KICK 
the Sheriff to ld  se what had happened whan 1 mat his at 
Harris Thursday morning. and ha askad ms to go with his as 00«  of his 
Is put7 sh eriffs . Mb sent to the building where th* bodi** ansra, 
got n rop* and *tr*oh*d It through tha building to nap the orovd 
bask. Than 1 *tay*d there a l l  day around that building to Kaep tha 
orowd bask. Thara ware about 17 ar 18 boys la thl* t i l *  blo«k building, 
whlah bad bean vacant at fortaanth and Monro*.
I
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I k i  prosont «bau th« dndartatara brought ««a * of tha boy« ia.
*h« «bar i f f  laft a* La » t e i l «  thar« «ad I do aot tea« «tet boon« 
of lüu. X «loo m v  deputy Sbaoffar thor«.
rjaram  natH AH C * i t  k b . koCa ä h t  
1 v*at to ay has« am t  Harris «boat 8 o’ olook on th* naming of 
<%« 22nd, vtero 1  ranainod probably «n boor, »ftor u loh  tin« I 
wont to tb« oity of Horria. Ky b n  X« «boot *  n i l*  too m t  f r v  
tbo f n i t j t i d .  *h«re vor« «  lot of pooflo op t o «  wh«n I got thar«, 
io n  of «blob 1 knoa bat J lid  not M « any « a u .  T har« vor« nor* 
peoplo tb«ro tb»t aoming tten «m  ouotoenry. X do not know tb« 
rn im  tbls large «rood » •  M **«b l«d  «-ran though I heard M or 
81) people vor« killed ttet »oralng. X don't ran «iter vbo told no 
«boot tbo killing. 1 newer board «  thing «boot it ant 11 I got Into 
toon, 1 got this report bofar* 1  not tbo ate r i f f , «baa 1 not «boot 
9ISO or 10, a fter vbiob tina *a want loro to «bar« tb# boy» vor» at.
1  bad tean In toon thirty «laute« tefora 1  want to tba aorgu« and 
• cda of tho boya vor« being brought in aftar 1 arrlrad.
4* Tea do not know of a alngla aot tte t you did tte t you 
»as to l l  tbia »arrant*« that tba von «bo aon ltt*d  thoao vurdera 
night te brought to JuatloeT
1 . (Xo inover)
they had a grand jury bar« flndteg oat. 1 do ant know of 
a tingla thing that 1  did that 1 »an ta ll tbia atm ittee to bring tb« 
poop!« rospoaolblo for tbo«« vurdem to Jtetloo. After bearing of 
tb«aa aardora being oavaitt*d tb«ro van no u i  calling ap tbo Sborlff 
baoauee Joa Holden told ve the aberiff waa in tom. Tho only thing 
1  rtfimtiir tbo aboriff to lling no aao *ve v i l l  go ijaa kor« and hoop 
tbo pooplo book and t ban you it ay bora with U v . ’
t j #
Pag« 276 Th* eheri f f  « t  only with as «boat «a  hour or two that day, a fter
whiah h* le ft  end 1 don't rwwnber whether 1  caw him a fte r  tkat or 
not.
mtwvfBB axmiSATICXI BTMB. hkb 
I an at present one of three Bight poll ones la Herrin. 
Preview  to that 1  had hews deputy sh e r iff f ifte en  or ■lxteen months.
1  oould not eay whet ay duties aa deputy eher i f f  were exoept 1 done 
ay duty. I  knew how to serva pa pare and *uoh ae that.
Page 880 Ky lot Lee ae night po lls* o ff ic e r  are to eupport the Conet 1 -
tut ion of the United State*, hut 1 do not know what the Constitution 
of the United State* 1«. I have heard about a Conatltutlon of the 
State o f I l l in o is  end have heard that supporting the City Ordinance 
ln which I  liv e  are part of ay duties.
Wien a orlae 1 * oaanltted I  tr ied  to find out who »om itted  
i t .  I have talked with hunohes that constituted the mob and aleo 
business a w  who oamaltted these arlmea but do not reca ll the ir owes.
I was not out to the Strip  mine ss the day of the k illin g .
I  rode to the o lty  of Herrin on the morning of the 22nd In ay 
autw ob11*, having le ft  sy duties as deputy sh eriff about Tuesday, June 
80th to go to tbs fans. The reaeon I stayed on the farm two nights 
on th is tr ip  was beoauee ay w ife was there canning berries. She owe 
back to ay home near Herrin with me on the morning o f the 22nd. 1
oam* to the City of Herrin via Stockten Street f r o  the Sotf b-weet 
ouilffei. The reason 1 went to the morgue that morning w e  beoauee I 
saw a nrowl o f people there and heard than say there were dead bodies 
there. The 4 ^ 1 f f  end Hr. Shaeffer arrived about 20 or 30 minute* 
la ter. I did not le a n  at the time where the bodies were brought 
fron. 1 te s t if ie d  for the defense in both t r ia l* .
81 t  ^ I i (
FagO S50 Th# plan « «  alao agreed npoii at t tut T la* m ^  T0 ta*
ulüw tM  a u i  morning. 1# 1 m # ob «r  now, th# «n#rlfr  u j  1 
w#nt toMr. JaXy ’ 3 of f i  a# to talk matter# OT*r.
T0BTH8B BUM MAT ICH ST MR. PHILLIPS 
I b#li#V#l It #a* r#pcrt#d th#r# war* $0 non-union 
Miner# at tb* L#st#r ala# and «boat 45 or 26 gia rd#. 1 do not
know whether th### w*n war# promi*#d a ft• r «-arran daring
Fag# 361 or not, nor how they war# to b# escorted oat, th# dletano* fron
tb# Strip win# fro* Harriot moat be about fir#  n il##.
VURTR1H SUM DUX ICH BT MB. MoCAHTHT 
I know of no arranges*nt being mad# in Mr, Duty'i offie# on th# 
night of Jus# Slat, oh#r#by th# b«b nor# to b# tah«a out at lay- 
Fag# 354 break. Io  #p#olal t in *  ana mentioned. Th# only tin# 1 rw «nb«r
mention #4 In oanneat1 on with that wa# *th# naxt morning.*
Fag# 243 Th# 3 «n i tt## Mat pursuant April 27, 1923
to adjournment 9 o'olook AJl.
Pag# 244
John A. Sqhaffer
Having boon pr«vloualy duly «worn 
rootnod th# stand for furthar examination
and ta a t l f ia d  aa fo llow a t
7U9PHKB KUMDUTIOI BT MH. HaOUffET 
I u #  deputy ah «rlff Hiohardaou la Harris an th* a fter­
noon or evening of June 22nd. 1 don't know whether 1 #aw hin an
th# 2 1« t or not, nor an Tuesday. I had b#«n helping to g#t th# 
boy* to H#rria fro# th# power how# wood# and 1 should judge 1 
arrived In H#rrls sen# tin# b#tw#w 10 and 1 2 . Th# boy# war# 
takan to a teaporary norgo# at Harris. After lunob 1 «oat to th# 
hospital mar# th# wound#! man war#. Hr. Onlligan am# with a# part 
• f  tb# tin# and I was with Sheriff Tbaxon moat of tb# day aad 
returned to Marlin with bln that evening. 1  I n ' t  remember wh#r#
1  «as Klahardaon tint layi It nay hav# boas os tb# ■ treat w ar  
tb# no^gn# bst 1  oonld not #ay wtnt 1  an# doing* 1  I n 't  know of 
any Instruetlau tb# #h#riff gav# n# on tb# day of tb# killing^
FUBCHSB 3X4UISATIC* £7 JUDOS P13BCS
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I 114 not go to th* T lo in lty  wh*r* to**« orlm** **r *  
oom ltt*4 th* following day u d  apeak to tb* neighbor* about 
I t .  Hthougb ln a g*n*ral way tb* t i l l in g  m  an il to have 
oootur*4 baet of tb* pow*r bona* wood*. I afterward* learned 
that m part o f tb* or owl in H*rrtn ttmt morning wax *  part of 
tb* nob. 1  formated no naa** o f witnaaa** to tb* 3 rand Jury.
1  did not v la lt tb* o*m*t*ry an tb* morning of tb* 22nd *lthot«b 
I hoard m t  p*opl* bad b**n t i l  lad n*sr ttero, baoauaa th*y ted 
than alraady In town baton I haard I t .  1  don’ t know wtiiob boll** 
w*r* brought in f i r  a t , but I thin* ausa bod la a war* brought in 
a fte r I got into tom . j  did not a*« m*mb«ra of tb* nob, whila 
the*a boll*a lay on tb* floor that*, ta t*  oigar atuba and attawpt 
to tbruat them in tb* moutba of th* load **n. I *aa on tb* outalda 
keeping tba orowd baut, but th*y wwr* allowed to walk through tb* 
bull d ir «  cm tb* aid*. 1 did not think th*y ought to b* leapt out. 
1  did not kno* i t  **a th* duty of tb* sheriff and aoronor botfc team 
a man baa b**s murder*!, to k**p th* ora*d away until an autopsy 
oan te mad* oonoeming death.
H 2
N o  o 'o look P.H.
Dwitt I .  Hartwell oaiLad aa a « ltD*»* before the oom ltu* Man
first * i ly  «w o » « u  t a a l a d  by « r .  Mo#erthy and testified  as r o l l « « »
My is Bawltt t. Hartwell. 1 reside at Ifcrion, I l l in o is
and have a l l  ay l i f t ,  I %m o»« of three Olrouit Judge« of Um f ir s t  
Judicial f la t  r io t, having bean such sinee June 1915, 1  want to
Metropolie to hold c ircu it ocurt on Um l*th , i f  that n «  Monday,
Pago 289 at 9 o'olook. 1 hold court in Matropolli on Monday, Mueeday and
290 Wednesday. 1 arrived beok Ln Maries at 6i4£ on the I l l in o is  Seatiel.
My w ife net aa at the train , aa aha ^na ra lly  doaa, and 1  vent bona 
to Kipper. Ye oa ll I t  aupper bora. And aha began ta ilin g  aa whet a l l  
aha had heard. A l l  the Information 1 kaav whan 1 onna beak me fron har 
aa to «lu t had taken plaoe. 1  l id  not knew of a b it o f trouble until I 
got horn and aha didn't ta l l  ne what had taken plaoe. Mia told a  of 
the macro so 1 ssuat up tom . Che ebnere vaa m i l  crowded ehern 1 same 
tq> town. Lota o f people and apparently lota of axoltem nt. I ease op 
In my oar and drove around In ny oar. Mr«ry tine that there would be 
a col loot Ion o f peraom go down a «trea t, the A o le  orovd would f o i l « .
1  did, too. 1  folloved around this orovd until f in a lly  1  aald 1  «a s  
going to try and aaa «bat 1 could find out. I  naked several persona 
«hat waa on, «hethad happened. M at a u  the outlook, me there any­
body doing anything? And the f ir e t  Information 1 got m e the n u »t 
there we re t or 1  nan k illed  whc were not mployea of the aine. 1 
didn't hear that anybody me k illed  and the next thing 1 heard thorn 
had been one-half doaea- ?ou could hear moat anything In the world 
about the ounber being k illed  and I couldn't find anybody that knew 
any more than I did, and everybody waa ta ilin g  what they bad heard, eo 
then 1 started to hunt the S h eriff. 1 mat dom to the Jail whan )M 
lived  and I oould not gat any information, «hare he waa until a fte r  1 
started ts go away somebody m idi lhyba you w ill  find him in the State’ ■
Attorney'« of floe. 1 an gsttlng ahead o f ay atory.
the reason 1 want to the Jail, 1 v t  Hugh M in is  end f i l l  Bavls of 
Herrin. 1 de not man Major lob la  vis. 1 naan m  of the officers of the 
alners' union. I had known Hugh fe lllls  a good long tins and have h e n
8 a
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w u  only by I  ms noticing 1» Mr. fcity'» tsstlnoay
■fa* remem be re <1 It a l i t t l e  d i f fe ren t ly  thAh I did. I Am satis fied  T went 
to Luity' « o f f ice  wl to d i l l  Lavli m i  Hugh .‘. i i i iB .  They asked me i f  I oouid 
direct them. I h&a farand out from a « »  body at the Jail driving by Use re 
t ia t  the Sheriff was not t l » r e ,  that ha taa witn State '* Attorney am a fte r  
1 got out of m? oar and met Hugh *111 is he aaked h  I f  I could direot him
where he nctild find the Sherif f ,  and 1 to la  hin, yea, I could. A carpenter
with me, named "Willis Bond, and we ware Just walking around men we met 
Hugh Willis., He Waked me where he could find the Sheriff-  I laid 1 think
1 locate him for you. Sir. Duty' a o f f loa  is over there. Duty think*
ve a l l  (same up with the Sher if f .  1 know that the Sher if f  w>-3 there when I 
got there. John Schaffer was there and Stoma was there and Duty. That 
nahes no d ifference. The reaeon I know that is because 1 had looked for 
the Sher if f  and couldn't find him. 1 had no buBineai anoept to Inquire 
what was going On, what was being done and who was at fault- 3b W ill is  
and Bond anu myself went up in the o f f ia e ,  and Davis, and when we got 
up there , as 1 remember i t ,  there had been some, for some reason, the l igh t*  
went o f f ,  and we i®.lted there for the limits to come on- I don’ t know why 
they were o f f .  And there was aome inquiryt "Who is i t  anye»yT" And I 
announced to Duty It was high H i l l s ,  B i l l  D»“ ls , myself and W i l l i »  Bond, 
and W il l is  said to the Sher if f  that a rumor, he says, has coma to our
headquarters at aerrin that the Business den s Association here at Bari on,
had been in oonmunioation with Lester and we have it that Lester he.* been 
lnduoed by the Ifciion (Jhambe r of Ounmeroe to close t tie .tili« down. 1 do 
not know who it  was telephoned i t .  out he understood that the busine*t 
men of l^ärlon had induced Lester to close hi* mine, to tease operations­
And I a sited him where the bus Amass men were now- He didr. t know anything 
about that, but that rumor he said und come to him ana de, >■ one of the 
o f f ic e rs ,  has come over t j  see the Sheriff and t e l l  him a. out i t .  He told 
the Sher if f  he was w lli lt ig  to go with him out to this mine and disperse
that crowd and tc taka enough fellow* out there to get the crowd dispersed, 
t im«
It was the f ir s t  1 knew that. 1| m i  a dangerous crowd, and the Sheriff 
ealds "Well, do you think we better go tonight or In the morning?" And 
W il l is  said: "1 don’ t know. 1 w i l l  leave that to you." And then 1 think 
Mr. Duty ealdi "Well, « a l t  a mhnute . Let us get du i one i HUiilsi over here-* 
And i^jLila «suited to get do lone! Hunter. Duty did dome to iephoning. 1
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don't remember u k  ob out bow lent; I t  ionic, wt m tj called and after 411*
a* cam» and th f n I hid he* rd - i n  ■-&: » ' 'r in g  ; r to the tr-ok f r tnr f i r s t  
time w hile 1 whb s i t t in g  '.M r*, is  . remember I t .  »h  1 la iugh W ill i#  «as  
ta lk ing  »bout tbs k r io n  3hambe r of  loansr®«, haring ocjanu:. i w l « l  with 
L o tte r and that they ought to go out and. stop tb it  »»»«-mb lin g  o f people; 
i  got teUcing w ith  John Schaffer or Stoiroc or somebody and asked t ia s  to 
d e ta il to n» »hat happened on th is  t ,-uok »nd 1 d id n 't haax e l l  that 
passed between high *1111» er anybody e ie « .  1 >*ula ta lk  to one
fe llo w  a « b i l e  and another a w h ile . 1 d idn ’ t hear anything that aTery- 
body »a id  but J remember dugh »1111»' statement to me shy be »anted fa  
fin d  the S h e r if f ,  remembered taking him t ie rs  , renrnirberwd announcing 
»as  there an« announcing he »anted to ta lk  to the S h e r if f  and 
Colonel hunter and heard him sta te  h is business. 1 corns in os the 
tra in , been at dote, been around the square two or three times, rode 
around in the automobile- I  th ou ^ t 9 1 30 or quarter to 10, the »Wy 
I t  struck as. 1 m y be mistaken about that. 1 d id not near anything 
between Colonel hunter and nu^i S t i l l s  i f  there was anything- I  d id 
not near anything fu rther u n til 1 heard hunter ta k in g  ah the phorm .
1 did not hear stsat ne said to Iwmeiml Slack, i l l  1 remwtaber hearing 
shat he »a id  is  that i t  looked lik e  the thing was under con tro l. 1 l id  
no; near him say a word about troops «um do out remember anything about 
troops. 1 did hear nim say that the cond ition  was quiet and looked 
lik e  i t  m i  a i l  arsr or something to that e f f e c t ,  fhat is  the »ay 1 
remember i f .  Hugh W i l l i »  said that word Oau come from llarion to
him that Leetsr »ns w il l in g  to quit operating and that tie, W i l l is ,  had 
come to see the S h e r if f  about tbs mattei and that am, W i l l i » ,  thought 
that they ought to go out theirs ana they talked and W il l is  said he 
thought that who « r e r  was out there ought to be »ent away and keep the 
crowd from gathering.
1 don 't »ay h r . outy discussed i t j  1 meant Hugh s l l l i s .  the S h e r if f ,  
as 1 remember i t ,  asked aim i f  he thought they ought to go out at °<|ft.
1 am not certa in  whether he asked the S h e r if f  Or the dhe rl f  f asked him.
Who « n r  i t  m s , be a d s  the reply that i t  might be »w il  to gel out a t n ight, 
he thought we on keep any crowd from c o lla o t iB g  or any men from o o lle c tin g .
1 don 't raunmbe r which. Chat la ins f i r s t  in tim ation  1 tu e» »here tbw re was 
a crowd oollw oted as there had been, ky wire heard they were fig h t in g  -
Whorw. It  » » •  apparent fr-ko »aa l 1 heard that there »as trouble axpeoted
kt tu« tester Strip Hin*. X gathered frwa the oorrvwreat Ion that there
had. beet acme a i i »  rs <1 1'". #4 Md MME3« b f tont , that i he ™ -Cad oeem ec Me 
fe.lows oo-looted tüer« and ua,t the tfctr'.n Jhamua r cf Goan* row wanted to 
di spe r-s« whoever (night De there. A c*7e; aeurd tnerw tes a graat ; rw d .
I heard tie rs  n n  poap.e t ie rs , end inet t ro tt le  might done. 1 heard 
them t e l l  me aacut tne terbondale le t t e r  and A asked the S h erlffi 
"Share have you been?" he saidi "1 nave been to Garbendaie. I d ito 't  
Jena» anytaing about this col lection  unti l i got b eo i." 1 inquired of
himi "Share were you?" 1 thau^iv I t  w s  settled  atyself and 1 
thou^it Colonel Hunter and a l l  o f uh thought I t  » s i  settled.. 1 thought 
the Marion Ghambsr o f Gomaeroe had settled it  and I thought *11 l i e  f t i  
going out there to heap any further organisation of a croud. He did 
not v&nt the crowd to got so t ig  that it  would destroy property. I 
think the S h eriff also asked W l. iie i "Do you think we ought ic go 
tonlghtT" And they Inter agreed to go next morning. I can't remember 
why they did not go tnat night. 1 neard 1 1 11 1s say*. "1  do not inow 
w heti»r we ought to go out In the dark or not." I think he meant th l*i 
That the S h e r iff get men and take taa man out and so« members of the 
m iner»' union and do their beat to disperse toe crowd. That Is the 
nay 1 understood I t .
Afterwards 1 found out there was somebody at tne house ana war. ted my 
guns, because they knew 1 was a hunter and had lo ts  of them.
further examination by Mr. Igoe
A crowd o f lb or HQ congregated in ny yard that night but when I 
got there they le f t .  They were in everybody's yard a l l  down to Second 
S treet, where lioDowe 11 lived .
the square k >i  f i l l e d  with people am 1 tue» pretty nearly »very one 
1 saw. 1 hoard some man say i "They A llied  the dam scabs, 1 l heard
nothing said about two toabe in Jail but 1 heard aon» say they had 
chipped co ffin » cut there to put away men that hau been k ille d , union 
men.
1 also heard that fontanatta had drawn a gun on Bdxingtoa and that 
he told Adrington he »a* going to h i l l  hin end 1 hoard that some of the 
Chamber of Go sue roe men had been abused. 1 didn 't hear of any local 
•tores being broken into the fo llow ing morning.
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lou « u i  *9«  uw orom« irua * r «  umty ■ g tU D i«  out m t a e r  M
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saw the« or not 1 äoc*t tannr. 'tIe bad bi % blind» fcl 1 drawn and half
A a I remember 1 sei. t to Du ty ' s 2 f  f  : aeLne ■, Inte -he l i g h t . »  üs re -  -
about. 9 t 30 or £§ t 16 -
A f t e r  1 beard the report that £ or 5: ' r  16 Tien, bad bean t i l e d  
1 »ant to the j a i l  to IWok fo r  the Sh er i f f ,  but oould hot find him. 
i r ,  » U l i *  teis at the Jail Uniting fo r  the Sheriff when 1 arrived, 
t i l l  H i  was a defendant at the t r ia l ,  and. I he ller «  he was present 
a l l  the t in »  in B u ty '8 of floe during the conference.
Q. And. there was a suggestion lfias there (conference) by 'lx.
W il l is  that he and the Sheriff with 3ome deputies ought to go to the 
mine that night to disperse the crowd?
A. That Is the Sub a tamo« o f I t  I aon’ t snow whether he *ald 
that they ought to, but I CIO's that he Inquired i f  ne did not think 
that ought tc he dona and exp re seed a v l 11:agues■ to go h ira e i f .
* i i  l i s  did not say whether he bad been at the mine or not, 
i don’ t rensembe r at that time of Duty using the terai "Walt a aliaite 
and 1 *111 send fo r  Oolonei Hunter." The way 1 v ie «  I t ,  pa#t of the 
time 1 would, be In oionsa consu 1 ta t Ion with Jonn Schaffer, asking him 
about I t ,  s o me i 1 me s over there talking to Chaiton- 1 was trying not 
to make any noise to disturb Hunter- Before that tim* I was aekdng 
questions of everybody to see i f  the rumo ra w».ise true or no t - 
Hunter was talking on the phone. 1 waa not paying attention to b la 
phone » a l l .  J know they sent for him but »dien a* got there he nad 
a ph, he conversation. 1 i l l  not Mar him »ay anything about Aenerai 
31aok. 1 did not near him say anything about troops, but he »add 
a very thing is t  quiet and would soon be over. I did not request
Hr, Duty to send for Jo.onei Hunter but 1 think W l . i l »  d l l -  Che 
Iqpresslon 1 got, tne re »ti» a dispute as to whether they Mould go 
tonight or whether it would not be time to go in the morning and 
they f in a l ly  agreed on that time, to meet each other and go early in 
the morning. 1 remember asking the Sheriff this question! Sher if f ,  
■hfir are the oondltloneV #an you get out there tonight or do yo-. 
think I t  w i l l  be a i l  right to wait ’until the mornlngV Chose thing*
1 runember aealng him. t ha t 1 wanted tu know what he thought about 
I t .  I f  he »hu old not take son» body and go out that night. I »»nted 
to know i f  tie thought that would, not be the best thing to do so then
<T 1 told him I f  tie Ajoew i t t tie oo tid i 11 )n# w n  oat thö r* tw » q i U1
know b t t t «r  to*f to « u m r  th a t. Ba » » l » d  m  what I  thought about i t .
answ« rHe (Bi-id 1 r . xhdw -.send't ” # i t  the re J .. :■ . a. xr.oi cow 
"Jbc _ ' j '.Hin.* you ciar. : Xt l-Tat ... f f  x i l l  ncrcl'^ Bve r-y!th>'og seems 
f  be quiet 3:t.i there. I t  see®* to be arranged tn&i Lee ter « I I I  »mit 
dawn the a . t «  and thut the f e . .owe that hud been .noensed about the 
£il,l.lugs wou^c go auay,"  Sc 1 is a t  home fee..ng 1 tho..ght toad prob­
ably it  would be early In the morning they *o ..*5 be out there and 
would, disperse the crowd and the thing would be settled. 1 went home 
feeding a l l  right.
Page 300 (Ha Sheriff dialled he didn 't know anything about the situation
at the mine* My l i t r e s  »ion la that they agreed to meet early the 
next homing. 1 did not near any explosion* while in Ur, Duty's o f f ice  
1 waa down the street talking with harry iloGready, Superintendent of 
Peabody Mine, l f ha thought of any danger, o f  anything J could do, and 
-«bile talking to him 1 hoard an explosion that ucuaded to me Ilian in 
that d lre it ioh , but that wie before I went to Duty's o f f ic e -  It 
sounded as though the exploit n came from the direction of Lester Vine. 
I »  l e f t  Duty's o f f ic e *  hy Impression la at l l j l £  o'oiook and the reason 
1 hare the impression so accurately at 12( 15, I thirx I got into a d i i -  
lUBBica with a fellow about our satoaei and. It  ooddrl to ah that the 
Sher if f  and ‘‘ugh l i l l i a  in f ix ing  the time, were asking about What 
time i t  was now or when they «ou.d meet and 1 took my watch to see 
whether they had the same time as 1 did. They were fixing the time to
Page 301 meat toe eex t morning. i don’ t renmoer where the Sheriff ea* to
maet Mr. W il l is  before gc: ng out to the mine the n#xt morning, itr. 
K l l l l s  thought it  would be well to go out and disperse those nan. from 
the conversation I gathered the itqpreasion that there were persons at 
the mine other than guards and workman. itr. W il l is  le a Board Member 
of the Mine Workers’ Union.
wi 1 ratnembe r the time of hunter*» telephone so rtve reat ion it  was 
any where between 10130 and 11:30.
Oh the morning o f  June lind  1 went up to the Areat«r Marlon 
Association and 1 met dolonel dune r and 1 told him a l l  these rumor*
I heard. be had heard them, too. 1 did not be . 1« t* I t .  ] eased him 
1f he kne« and 1 got to doubting i t ,  ant told him 1 doubted I t .  aid 1 
do not believe that It true Some body ha * magnified t hat hud L« aaidi
Ml  j
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It  and I ML Id, was I t  tru* . ana he said de feared i t  M l .  fx  b r ( ( ;  1( 
a U . y . r  nere and an s U  mar. bat an old uawywr. 1 ,  * U  g0  t0  f0 r
a d T lo * .  3 c .o n « i  Hunter and 1 1; a go out too . cut every  time na would 
.ta rt out the W ledB on i w u i i  .ring. t ,  were a i o n «  t in «  r . a » g  . t a r t e d .  
Oidlvon P a i s l e y ,  w s p s w r  e d i t o r ,  Jo lon e l  Hunter and 1 re nembe r i t .  a j o r
DSTlS- 1 * *  QOt ■urB 9bout i t .  » «  went to She mine snd we oould not 
get La, and th e n  waa a s t r in g  of oars from Sferlon to I s r t s r T l U , ,  both 
= ides «as * stra igh t  strut« of Mrs ,lned. *e did m  g*t t0 ^  ,ip 
to the dine. J gad the douse burning und I assed son* le l id w *  I f  there 
wsre any daad l e t  there and they M i l  no, but they t e l  tadn* Äam aw .y. 
and 1 said; "Uolonel, let us go untii we find I t .  I want to see 
nns happened," ie  went Oh then to the jw * « r  h u e  and we met , 0m> 
**■“ %£* “ * * * «  tftey saw a man hanging anu they said they art) M  ^ . 
and I Midu There. 3o we got into the automobil, and ™nt to Herrin 
and 1 sent out and saw i t  and go; on 6 telephone and told Hr. t/arder
somebody hzni been kl 1 le d and there was trouble out not anything : l ie  
t h i s  .
rhe only attempt made by Ideal o f f lo e rs  to oonduot a proaeou- 
tio.d o f  persons of any orime before the attorney „ e i » ra l  mu*  down 
wa. what ilr. IXity and 1 had in sind. 1 member shortly a fter  that 
day, ! saw a oorpy of the Chicago Tribune or other paper, sad 
(Lay there would be one more day U  s i  and nothing i o »  in Wliilaoaon 
’ dUitty, so 1 drowe baok to Herrin with Duty and he Md Lh. I U te meat*
In hi* pooJter and be le t  at read what son* of the m*c had told, and I 
took the memorandum and I had gathered a l l  the ln fo m t la p  I aould 
gather and we ssiss baik together and 30b l led ll l ,  Director of din** 
and Mineral,. was there am then 1 lOit Jolonel hunter. 9ut following 
up this jo owe rent Ion. duty cucae to ny o f f ;  o* and Muled to om» * a t  
he and 1 so a la d* about a special grand Jury, and 1 „ u ,  gare you 
anything you «ant U> sutwit. He Mid tu UJ no L th . i.X that they had 
an^U.lrg yet to sutreit but na wanted to anew i f  1 « jl.1i  * * - l  * *p*ol*. 
grand Jury. I f  i oou 1 d be relied a*. 1 dp no t think I put it , a uret w*y.
- 7—
L >* I
Tarn. TU# Grand Jury Torrn» a r» '»bruary. dapteiuber and * i y . And I
raoember him coming to »«# me and Brundaga, üuty and 1  and Judge 
Dunoan kod eonferanoes about tba natter, be Ing told in the newspapers
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that nothing was being dona. finally , 1  do not know how long a ltar  
that it  nee, Mr. Brundaga oaaa down and they had that oonleranoe. 1  
told hin «hat I would da. Be ftoaied he could not gat one. I told  
him 1  thought 1  oould and there was a lot of things dona to gat a 
grand Jury and gat a good ono. 1 sailed i t .  I had thia arrange-
aent aade with Maty and whan ha told no that they war* ready, 1
i
would oa ll hia. Than ha told aa ha would Ilka to ha to It for the 
fira t day o f July tarn. V# had the tom and you w ill aoa it  on tha 
reoorda now, that there was a orlna som it ted In tha oounty and a 
epaoial grand Jury of 23 aaahora was ordarod to report on tha 
eeoond Monday of July. *wo or three days before that Duty oaaa to 
my offloa and showed aa a latter from the Attorney Oanaral and ha 
aaldi "We are not ready to present this evj/idanoe yet, f i l l  you 
allow ue to taka the Jail oases up f ir s t  and let us conclude these 
examinations and w ill you oall another onat" And 1 said» "IBs,
1 w ill call a do sen for you." tha grand Jury net and 1 did not
dJf
ta ll  tha man In oharge of tha Jury they ware not ready, 1 did not 
want to ta l l  hin. Tha prosecuting of fleers told on It would be
advisable to state that wa ware not ready and 1  r a w  bar wary wall 
a good deal o f oritlaian  1  xaoolwad by te lling  tha Brand jury ana 
to taka it  up.
1  followed tha Attorney General'■ suggestion and 1  told tha
*  _ _  • -  _• *»J * * ■* ' *  it ! *  *M  ■ P P r ^  • • ' 'if if
Brand Jury to taka up the Jail oasaa. 1 told thm 1 had cal led 
than for a purpose of fixing responsibility but these in charge
of getting up the evidence were not ready 
Brundaga'•  name or iwty'a
X did not aantlon
fin a lly  thoy told aa they were ready and 1
bat that Brand Jury want on and
v - ‘ . •
an order of the
di| th*y « n  m l } *  ihm 1  w i t  to U i  f t i r l f f *  Hat7  ted te w
it t  • OHMS' * .
to Mb  and ha wanted as to let sons body a ls «  s a il tha Vmnd Jury
,  A ' TV  ^  . ' » . ■> 1 !»»■ -
fa r  tha reason, as you wall knew, X is  net knew that tha psbotioe
i
is else**re, but hare in our oeanty tha Brand Jury has a regular
■ '
tarn, bat aa a spaeial Brand Jury the Judge aahaa order and «hay
M f f . '  ■-! <*■ . . 1 - jgtk f f  3 f "  B \\ • * » / .
give it to the Shariff, and 1 told tha afcarl<*« "X have not any.
th il -Ml . ■90 'ra
yiTiy pcnonwx awaitss yt;u- l am soi am ifl vnt vflat jto wooift *
go out a-ml get a good grand Jury, twt the whole hunch o f ue and STWry- 
body d o it here Is supposed t o he is an this thing and I f  1 were you I 
-would not ln « is t on serving th is »rand Jury. I f  you did not get 
indictm ent*, they w i l l  lay I t  on you. I f  1 were you 1 would le t  
somebody e lse handle I t . "  - *  1 remember I t ,  there were some s h e r if f »  
»greed  on to « e r «  the Jury. The attorney fleneral did not Y.«.nt to 
g ive the S h e r if f  a l i s t  o f w itnesses to serve . Duty did not want i t  
e ith e r  and Duty and 1 both ta lked to the S h e r i f f .  The second Stand 
Jury ana oalled on August 23rd.
further examination by Sr. Fierce.
306 I f  1 remember right d^lenel Hunter and 1 and the*« other
gentlemen left for the mine, «onetime around 11 o'clock on the morn­
ing of June 2.2nd. 1 naked Bdrlngton to telephone ay wife 1 would
not be home for dinner. Oolonel Hunter had been out there before. 1 
did not thlak he had. I hare aald tfaia about Oolonel Hunter and 1 
went to explain It. 1 aald «hen 1 heard he olali»d to hare been out 
there that morning. 1 said It was not ae, that 1 went with him. I 
lid  way that he did not go out beoauee 1 vent with him but 1 found 
out later he went out before I went out with Urn. When 1 want it was 
too late an hour for a man to know anything about this thing. 1 
know he couldn't know anything about it and go out with me, but l 
learned later he went out before that. Chat noon we Emd dinner or 
luneh In Bob Medlll’ a room In the Lymore Hotel. Cob Sodill is an 
old friend of mice and Oolonel hunter and Bob Sedlll and 1 had lunoh 
there. 1 ate, and 1 think he did, and 1 went down again and ate at 
an Italian plane, doe Seldom. 1 believe It was about 11 o'oleek 
when we arrived In Benrla.
4* 1 have before me a record from the telephone office here,
■Call by tetter to dwnerwl lie  ok." Time of the »11  lltOZ A.M. 
time talked l i t 23 A. 1 .. Marlon. Xf that talk took place than it 
» e t  have been later than lliSO when you left there?
A., i f  that le the record of the telegfceme offlee I em mistaken.
364 Oldham fade lay told ee that Colamel Banter had been out early that morn­
ing te the mime. lew  body » i d  tetter bed stated »en  he get out tbs re 
he get eat befere men wen killed or ri^it aftenmrde. 1 »14  t h i  » a
9 1
automobile, be correc 1 od :ne und euli: cu t % l t d  -aA and de"YeI,  tie >e;.t
went before you, ton." 1 have said tu.t la right. I an stunt, 
State(  attorney IXity aooompa.nl«a  me book to Iferlon.
1 U 1 U « a. larder
oe lled  de a witness before the Committee* 
having been f i r  at duly n o n  m i  examined 
by Ur. UcOarthy and te s t if ie d  as f o l lo m
Peg# 508 My name 1* V i.  H. Marder. 1 reside In Marian, I l l in o is .  My
occupation la that oa a lawyer, having praotloed lam in this o lty  a 
l i t t  1* over 41 year*.
On the evening o f Wednesday, June 21st. 1 warn galled , together 
with some other men, re la tive  to the tenee situation at the Letter 
Mine, l  mae in Shieago on fiieaday, reached to rloa  about 9 o'olook 
Wednesday morning, the 21e t . Bad an urgent matter that took me out 
in the country beyond Johnatoa Olty and topt me out ao that 1 
arrived et Marion at 4i90 or 4i5A on th is Wednesday. 1 want to my 
o ff io e  and same one. 1 think, an employe In the c ffle a  Juat back of 
a lo e , to ld  me that 1 mae manted at onoe at the room o f ths area tar 
Marion Association and 1 went at onoe- there mere present theiw 
Colonel Bunter, Mr. MoLaren, Mr. ftdrington, Mr. frtlf h D, Mitohell 
-age 309 and hr. &L*. 1 Judge i t  eat about tmenty minutes o f 5 mhen 1
reached there and 1 hurriedly asked one o f those present what the 
oooaslon o f my being called mas. bou ts me, there mes another gentle­
man, la t urn add Mr. Charles Hamilton mae also present- It  was ex­
plained to me what the g a ll was And 1 was talking to one o f the 
gentlemen to get at the situation and bad only been there a fern minutes 
when 1 f ir s t  ta ltod , beoenae an summer, a oa ll came In answer to a Long distance 
g a ll .  Colonel Hunter talked. 1 could only hear one aide of I t .  "Bello 
He moral i in substance he aald that there la a report that tom o f the 
union ml norm here been k illed  and three m i»  bed and that some men 1 neide 
hare been mounded. Have not been able to get Is  touA  with the Ih e r i f f .
S h eriff and S ta te 's  attorney ere out o f the o lty . Have not been able to get 
eny a c tio *  taken by any one at U s  o f f io e . "  (Pause) home few morde added.
aa far ae 1 a an reamber. MU net m aterially change the report M ieh  mas. 
ae 1 understood, 1 de not know, a report to the adjutant Men#ml . 
occurred between 4i30 and ft, in my Jud#»eut nearer 6 aa m i l  aa 1
9 ‘J,
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I  night not toM tu* «m et tin*, tk tn  nt« t  h u r lt l ooafem »* t e l«  U d
a ca ll put in by Sfcijor Huntar for the 3outn*rc I l l in o is  5oa . leagianj Blue 
aad as i understood, de got Itohowell on toe ptxone. he told McDowell that 
he should tgree to Oe&ae the operation, put up a white flag  and. that he 
would try  and habe somebody oomo out there aad get his men out. apparently 
there w i  a demurrer, a quiet objection o f eon» hind, repeated by lfcjor 
Hunter, he wants to bur* I f  ■*» can put him in touch with Leiter- Mr. 
Hamilton stepped over to the phone and told MnfieweU to agree to that end 
pggi 310 a fte r  the words were repeated, 1 think, by Oolonel Hunter, Mr. SoDcwell
agreed to put up a «b ite  fla g  and that he would oea»e the operation and 
got M i  men out. Oolonel Hunter then put in a ca ll fo r hu#i r u i n  at 
Herrin at the Miners' headquarters, but as 1 gsthered from the words be 
repeated, oould not get Hugh «1111*. He stepped out , but he get fox 
Hughes who 1* a d is tr ic t  o f f lo o r  o f the union. 1 do not knew the exact 
ta lk  bat he to ld  him that McDowell had agreed to cease operation, put 
up a white fla g  and fo r  him to get some men, go at ouoe and meet them 
and get the men out. and Jolohel hunter urged that he should go at 
onoe. ¥e dlacuased the matter, each o f us saying some thing in regard to 
the proposition and th; t i t  was eery iaqjortant that they should be 
gotten out before de ft. The situation was recognised at being a very 
serious situation  by a i l  those present and by the statements ft io h  they 
am do, which 1 mlgdt d e ta il but aculd not b* so curate on, but that was 
the e f fe c t .
1 stayed there un til ebout 6 o 'c lock , then went to the S tate 's  
A ttorney 's o f f lo e  at th* southeast oomer o f the square, found a 
young Lady there and she reported that Mr, Duty was out but ate was 
looking fa r  him ln. 1 stayed there about 10 minutes. 1 l e f t  there 
at HO a fte r  ft. the reason for ms knowing th* time, 1 eaksd th* young 
lady I f  ah* had had ner supper. 1 said I t  Is 20 uftmutes a fte r  ft end 
you had better get supper. I f  Mr, Jhitj ea/nts you, you can oeme beak, 
end 1 le f t  and went horns. 1 got supper and at 1 came out a fte r  7 or a
l i t t l e  e f t e r ,  a body of men were marching down and 1 could dear some 
mole* aoross to the east o f ms, a block or two. Bose others went 
further south, as 1 remembered in the d irection  a f McDowell's home. 
which we* south o f the square and 1 would Judge I t  must hate Wen some­
th! og like h a lf e f te r  T when 1 came beak up tom  and went to tim 
trea ter Marlon as seda tion  o ff ic e  and found th* Decretory end as fa r * *
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Page SU ] remember, one of the other* that 1 have mentioned, present. T vent
down on the s tree t, talked with several. There rare * large number 
o f people around on the eqtrare, ft good deal o f confusion. a large 
measure o f fe e lin g  of helpless neu  under the oireumstanoee, and 
knowing that sy wife and daughter were alone, 1 went hack hone, probably 
about 9 o 'loook . 1 knew nothing of the meeting at Or. Duty'* o f f lo *  
u n til 1 heard about It  the next day,
1 heard two heavy explosion* that evening between 9 and 9 o'olook- 
The ligh ts  went o f f  a few mlrmtea before the explosion or a few minute* 
a ft e r ,  1 do not remember. loth  these explosions were out o f the ordinary 
and aim mal.
farther oxnminntIon by Mr. lg o e .
My isgiros sion le  that the notes o f those explosions was free the 
norttseat, where the Laster Hins le  located. I believed that I t  was t h  
a trikere with dynamite.
Page 512 Qn the night In question there appeared to be a fe e lin g  o f help­
less sees in town. 1 mob was mnrohing around and there was the fe e l­
ing that a large number o f our oit. liens were rea lly  in sympathy with the 
■ab and a further fe e lin g  that the o ffle e rs  were not so organised as to 
oops with the situation . 1 saw no signs o f any concerted e f fo r t  on the 
part o f tbs o fflo e re  to cope with the situation. My opinion la that In 
oonmeotlon with the mine o f f ic ia ls  and an organisation of mtn that could 
have bee» ca lled  In, thet the situation  could have been handled a fte r  that 
truce was agreed upon. 1 msn o f f ic ia ls  of the union. 1 re fe r  particu larly  
to one Hugh b i l i l s  and those *tie were Joined with him ae o f f ic ia ls  o f the 
Pag* 818 union mins workers. My b e lie f Is that they could have carried out the
truce I f  they had been at the proper 11ms fu lly  submitted by lawful 
authority. 1 did not see f e e r l f f  * bait on or O ffice r  fhorstsm oa the 
square that day. doloasl hunter was a t t e s t in g  t «  1« a l l  he could la 
order to prevent this intending trouble.
further examination by Mr. Florae.
Sid 1 do not reca ll Odens 1 Munter asking fo r  troops but bo did say
some men had been klllmd and another woumded at the Strip M ia . 1 don't 
believe be a i d  anything about the trace beeauee my iw oelleetioa  is  that 
th le arrangement wee mde a f t e r  that fa rtlew la r aestwreetlen ever the
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